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EVANS, TAYLOR TESTIFY BEFORE GRAND JURY
Actual Probe of 
State's Affairs 
Gets Under Way

SEAPLANES B O i

B A R C E L O N A , F e b . 4  (UP.) 
— I t  w a s  a sserted  o f f ic ia l ly  
t o d a y  th a t  tw o  sea plan es 
f r o m  th e  n a tion a lis t ba se  in 
M a jo r c a  is land , in  th e  B a lea - 
r ic s ,  b o m b e d  an d  sa nk  th e  
B r it ia h  s tea m sh ip  A lc lr a  20 
m ile s  s o u th e a s t 'o f  B a rce lon a .

T h e  a t ta c k  w a s  m a d e  a t  
6 :4 5  a . m ., it  w a s  said.

M e m b e r s  o f  th e  A lc ir a ’ s 
c r e w , a r r iv in g  h ere  b y  r o w 
b o a t , f i r s t  r ep or ted  th e  a t 
ta ck .

Paris received o report, almost 
obviously garbled, that the Alclra 
«'as torpedoed. Tlie position given, 
o ff Barcelona, would be In ‘ 
French ‘ 'antl-plratc" patrol *oi 
Tvas satd.
■ (A  point 20 miles southeast of 
Barcelona would be also approxlma- 
IcJy 20 mllM Iiom  land and thus far 
outside tlie •thrcc-mlle territorial 
limit of Spanlsli waters.)

ObMrver Aboard
A fishing boat and a government 

launch saved the remainder of the 
25 men of the Alclra's crew. It was 
said officially, and a Brltlsli ob
server of the international Spanish 
non-intervention committee who 
aboard.

(•A Swedish agent o t the non-ln- 
Icrvcntlon control was aboard the 
British steamship Endymlon, sunk 
apparently by a submarine torpedo 

.o ff Cartagena. —Ed.)
I ^ e  official statement said that 

the seaplanes first dropped three 
bombs at Uio Alclra and then re- 

. turned to attack with two more 
bombs.

The Alclra sank at once with the 
c&rgQ ot coaJ It was bringing Irom 
Great Britain, It was said.

T hoofh l I t Was Joke
A  member of the Alclra’s crew 

said:
"W e were warned that planes were 

overhead but took -n o  notice. We
(ConUaatd on t. Coltnna 3)

m .  DISBANDED
MIAMI, Plo., Feb. 4 flJ.FO-Members 

o f  the American Federation of 
Labor's special peace commlttce dis
banded today as the executive 
couHcU prepared again to consider 
expulsion o f  1(> suspended unions 
now affiliated with Uie committee 
for industrial organisation.

Tlie sprclal committee o f  three 
wiw organized more than n yearago- 
to negotiate a tnicn with the C .I.O . 
No reason won glvea for thp action, 
announced by O. M. Bugnlaset, a 
member of the council and one of 
tlie nirmbrrs of tlie commlttce.

A. i'. o f L. ollklaln cautioned 
agiilnst Interpreting tlie move as 
Indlcallvc tlint any or nil ot tlia 10 
sii'>I>PM<1cd unions would have Uielr 
churtcrs revoked. 'Ilify wld the com 
mittee WHS merely "fed up" wlUi 
Rltllne iiround and doing noth lnu^ 

■riiD i>cftce conimlUce nccej)t«a »  
report by Us chairman, George M, 
Hitrrlfion, ntatlng Ihnt a basis for a 
Iruco had Iwrii reached by the Fed- 
rratfoa and O. I. O. spcclnl commit
tees, but tliiit John I,. I<ewls had 
vetoed It.

'Xlio expulsion question wiin In 
first pluco on toduy's agendum of 
the council meeting.

Won by Automobile Heir iU lR Y  S M S  
OLEAIINCAIIS
OF PUNE c n

H lfh social position and great wealth were ilnLed in society polumna 
Bpon (he anoonneement of the cncacemenl c f  Miss Marguerite 
(Peggy) Sykes, above, and Walter P. Chryiler, jr., heir to the great 
automobile fortnae. The brlde-to-b« tau been called the “most 
■ o n fh l^ te r .f ir l in New York aoelety.”

Pau^r, 77, Runs Amok;
3 Murdered, 2 Wounded

TWEKSBUBY, Mass., Feb. 4 W.R) 
—John Uaek, A 77-year-old Inmate 
of the paupef m rd  of Tweksbury 
glate lnflitn<jy,il^ly throe fellow In-

were mean to him, he Mid,
All were shot while they slept 
After the men were shot Mack, a 

hugp giant alx feet three Inches tali 
and spry for his years, fled along 
railroad tracks four mlies to Lowell 
where he was captured.

Discards Gun 
He had discarded his gun and he 

surrendered without resistance to o f
ficers.

"I wa.<i nmnlng away to Alaska 
to look for gold," Mack told Patrol
men Thomas Maguire and Thomas 
Hlrkey.

•Tlic other men In the ward 
always were mean to me," Mack said.

•'They triad to kill me last night. 
I had the gun to defend myself. I 
bought It'from  an agency in New 
York two years agfl^and hid It In 
tbe.jVQoda..'Mftr.-ih« Jnfinpary. 
p r ^ ic e d  w it n k  off and on,"

O o ^  Aim 
M ack walked through' the semi- 

dark ward firing with such marks
manship that of the five buUeta dis
charged, each struck a different man 
In or near Uie vital spot. Attendants 
found Michael O'Keefe, 70, dead, 
four of his ward mates wounded, 
and 19 others cringing under their 
beds.

Tliree of the wounded were token 
to the operating room wliero bullets 
were removed from tJieJr o.bdomens, 
Edward Mcrcler, 70, and James Mc
Gee, 78, died. John Lewis, 70, and 
John O'Donnel, 55, were In a critical 
condition.

SAN DIEGO, CaUf., Peb. 4 (UJ9 — 
Thp navy's war games paused today 
wliile a board of Inquiry attempted 
to retrieve some profitable Inform* 
niJoj) from Wednesday night's dla* 
n.Mfr—the collision of two bombing 
plnncs that cost 11 lives.

Out of this regrettable and costly 
nccldcnt," Rear Admiral Charles A. 
Blnkoly said, "we- may arrive at ft 
ntw safely feature In aircraft ma« 
ncuvers."

Locked Wlng^
The two giant planes locked wlnga 

while being maneuvered into clOM 
formation during darkness and *  
squnll, each of the three factors a 
peril. The couse of the cr*sli was 
not given officially, but U was re
ported that a gust o f  wind had 
cniiscd them to drift together. .They 
locked, one plane burst Into flames 
niKi both plunged down and sank In 
the ocean. Four men o f  one plane 
leaped out In parachutcs and were 
picked up fron\ the water. One o f  
thi'in died later ot his Injuries.

The 08 warships and more than 
3CK) planes, assembled o ff the coast 
for war games under realistic condi
tions. were maneuvering In darkness 
aKnlnst a theoretical enemy Invader. 
The bombers were scouting, and 
close formation. Into which they 
were ordered, means approximately 
one piano width, 105 feet, apart. The 
stormy weather added to  the haz
ards of attaining the solid phlVU 
In which the V-shaped sQuadntt 
travel. '

Five Veterans ■
Five of those lost were veterans In 

the navy’s J*aclflc flights and made 
a trip to Pearl Harbor, Honolulu, 
from California last April.

The two-motored planes, 14-ton 
PBY models, were valued at $290,000 
each.

Tlie board of Inquiry was headed 
by Commdr. Henry MulUnfx,- o f  the 
U. S. 8. Wright, flagship o f  the air- 
craft scouting force. Admiral Blake
ly Is commander of the scouting 
force aircraft.

He said that "from each mishap 
aboard surface ship* or In the air,

(ConUnuM oo p>n I. om m a J>

D01SR0CKU.P.
S K i O F E I C E

flllANGHAl, PVb. 4 (U.R1-A hand 
Kienadc of military typo was thrown 
Into a hallway outside the United 
I'ress offices today, 

lirxplodlng, it nliattered doors In 
tho hallway, blasted a hnie a foot 
nquare In the wall and sfNittrrcd thA 
hull celling with bomb fragmcnln. 
A  OhIneAfl nwuenger In the office 
was not Injured.

'riie motive for Uie bombing wan 
not known. It was hoUcmI after
ward that Uie InltluU "up” had l>een 
]irnclle<i on the office door,, hllherlo 
unmarked.

Young Democrats Name 
Housing Law Committee

O ne H iih l rcH ident an d  tw o  T w in  F hIIh m en w e r e  nj)- 
p o iii tcd  on  a  th r i’e-nuin  c o m m ittc o  tod a y  l)y tlio  Y oiuik 
D e m o c ra t ic  cUib o f  T w in  F uIIh c o u n ty  to  d r a f t  en ab lin g  
IfKiHlntion f o r  Id a h o  p a r tic ip a t io n  in  lo w -re n t houRiiiK and 
Hlum c le a ra n ce  p ro jc ctf i.

Ihitrh  O , B oon e , T w in  r a l l « ,  w a s  n iin icd  c lta inn a n , and  
hia  m em b cr /i wrr; J'/u j] a ,  B oy d , IJuhl, and  G eorjre
PaulH on, T w in  F a lls . T h o i r -------------------------------
H (!l(!ction w a s  an n ou n ced  by 
L ew in  P . JonoH, T w in  KnllH, 
preH ldent o f  th e  YounK  I )e m - 
o c r a t ic  c lu b .

The trio will map a niigBfstod 
Atatnte for nubmisaion to the next

l lb td  F arm  ImpIemenlR  
A nd
c o o n  I 'A ftlH  I.A N D H
a m  b r liif  fra iu red  Ihia w erh In 
(hn  elaM llIrd le rtlo n . D pti'l fa ll 
(ii look ov rr th e  fine  ir le rtlo n a  
III U m i U »da <ir luwd Impivinenla 
Iteing nffrred  liy T w in V alli ileai- 
rr» . TiiU  U Ihn tim e I9  buy. And 
(hn  rUM lfieil i r r lln n  l i  (he  p U re  
(n  lin d  (h l i  ■«r( o l b a r ia ln i  (hU  
w crk l

Thcru’H Alwayn Sumelhinir 
IntcrcNllnK in

CLASSIFIia)
i 'h o n e  3H

Idaho Irglnluture, convening In Jan
uary ot 1030.

'T he committee will draft enabl
ing Irglslntloii to jwrmlt Idaho nui- 
nlclpalltles and rountirn to carry on 
low-rent housing and slum clear
ance proJectJi with the aid of the 
United (Haten housing aiilhorlty," 
Jonrs said. "The liounlng act ot 1037 
provides that tho federal govern- 
inent may make loans or either an
nual or caplMl grants to qualltled 
local housing iirojects,"

Allhoiitfli i>artlc]p«!(i>g g r o u p s  
mufit furnish 30 per cent ot the fed
eral grant, the Young Uemocratlo 
rluli mntnltteemen pointed out 
today thill this cost WQuIrt actually 
prove no burden because It r.au t>o 
nfhleveit thrnugh lax exemption on 
the |>ro]c< ls -nnd this would not l>o 
a aoflt to the county or rlty Ueraiue 
ttie exempllons would be made on 
Improvennnts which would not 
otl)rrwlne be carried out.

No Conflict 
Tho ihib's move toward drafting 

Idaho Irglnlutlon "does nui 4oiit||,;t 
with the low-cost housing |in>tiram 
•dvocnted by Mr, Thomas I). Mr- 
Dougall." Jones declared. ''An en
tirely seimrato tyix) of hoiulng pro- 
Jed  Is rontemplated — boUi nro- 
gramn, however, are working loword 
a mucli-neected Idaho gonl" 

■I'wfitly-nhje stales aJrea'rty j,a»o 
lie tyiHi ot enabling IcgUiatlon 

ulunned by tiw three-man ccnnmlt- 
t«e announced hero this aftenioon. 

l^MRs Or flranta 
HiimnmrUIng provUluiu o f  (he 

housing act, under which the ('<iiii. 
mlltee will chart Its RUggeit«Hl leulR- 
latlon, the Young Democratic pres . 
«lent iH.lnted out: *

That the govemmejit con loan BO

iwr r e tL o f tin- development or 1 
quinltloii ctvil for the low-rent 
nUnn rinirnui'o projects.

That, UA rrgurdn annual grants, 
the annuid grunt plan Is limited U> 
tho "goliiK' rnir " of federal Inten nl 
plus one per rrnt. That would total 
about 3*1 (o i  per cent, and V> coii' 
dltlonnl on Ilir ntat« or oUier par  ̂
lIclputlnK null contributing at leant 
30 i>er cnit of the federal grant.

On ciiplinl grunls-wiiich "seems 
much the lii iter method In Idaho "— 
the II. K. lioiinliiK authority can 
niakn iiii oilKlnal rspltai grant ot ua 
[XT I'rnl iniixlfmitu of initial cost.

(< .mliniird on rai* *, CoJUM* |)

yACIRESS
HOLLYWOOD, Peb. 4 (U.R)-Con- 

stancc Denifttt had a sweet smile 
today for the hard-boiled Judge who 
bawled-her out for trying to be an 
actrcss in court. He later awarded 
her *35,000 for a picture she never 
made.

'n»o Judge Is Charles B. Dumell. 
who Interrupted the mink coat-clad 
actress on tho witness stand Uie 
other day, reminded her she was not 
a movie star to tlio court, just a 
garden variety witne.is, and told her 
"so Just MC tliero and look beauti
ful,"

He brought the .worm smile from 
tho blond star wlUi another Intcr- 
mpUon, this time directed at the 
earnesUy arguing lawyer for Oau- 
mont-UrlUnh Pictures of England. 
Miss Bennett said they hired her 
for a picture and Uien never called 
lier to work,

Mliks Rennett, who said she pass
ed up R chance for tlin Bcarlelt 
O'Hara rolo In "Gone With 
Wind," and 10 weeks o f  oUier prof
itable work while wakttng around'to 
b« called to I/iiidon, swriil from 
court wldi a triiunphunt ninltn for 
the EiigllHhmen'H lawyer—anil her 
flweetenl, ovrr her shoulder, 
Judge Uurnell,

Clark l»  L iidcr^o 
Miii(»r Operalitfii
W A8HlN(l'ir)N, FrI). 4 illPi Hc|) 

f>. Wortti Ctnrk, 1)., I<1«. yr»tet>lny 
was RdmHlcd to (he KVt-vnimt eyr, 
enr nnd tliroiit hoepttiil Iti WnrlilOK- 
ton for n minor sinus ciprrnllon.

The cdiiKreBsman will be iib'eui 
from his office eight or ID iliiyn.

Representing the “Little Fellow’

Champions of (he “Uttle boslness man" afe llcnry HodeU. left, 
proprietor of iporilnc goods stores, and Charlca Courtney, lock- 
amilb. They are pletared when they were, named to a eommlttee 
of eUhteen to confer with Preeldent BooeeTelt es  probUmi affeeilBff 
(he nation's minor bsslnen enterprises.

Report Says Attorney Holds 
Letter That Will Clear Gess

BOISE, Ida., Feb. 4 (U.R)— Attorney-General J. W. Taylor 
and Karl B. Evans, chief of the bureau of public accounts, - 
were called before the Ada county grand jury today

The summons marked the first time the two officials, 
leading fiKures in the investigation of alleged misconduct on 
the part of state and prison officials, had been called into 
the jury’s secret sessions.

It was said to evidence first steps in th^ actual invesifga- 
tion of state government by the grand jury. Both men were 

in the jury room together, 
accompanied by Prosecutinff 
Attorney Willis C. Moffatt.

U r. Taylor was called llrst, then 
Evans, Evans carried the completed 
report of the penitentiary audit into 
the Jury room with him. The at- 
tomey-general bore a hriet case 
Januaed with legal papers and books.

It was revealed that In the prison 
audit Evans made sweeplns aeousa- 
tlcns alleging eocrupt pnicUcea on 
the part ot prison officials who for* 
nerly admlnlitarwl thft-lMtttutlan!g 

tfalrs, and "geDerally lax prae* 
« s ,"

Shertagt Clled- 
Bhdrttges of approximately $5,000 

were rited In prison iccoa n ti,-an d  - 
other shorta|ea, -lmpos8lbla Ot eiact

FDR in Conference 
With ‘Little’ Leaders

By L Y U  C, WILSON
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 (U,R)—President Roosevelt today 

met in what was described as constructive discussion with 
amall business leaders. He Wis reported t o  believe some o f 
their rerAmmpndotion^ -frnfla b« carried into effect “ 

Tho report on the meetinr o f  the President and 12 I'epre- 
B en t^tives o f the little business, men’s conference was made 

b y  White House secretary 
Stephen T. Early. Mr. Roose
velt conferred with the busi
ness group more than an 
hour.

The group engaged In a general 
discussion of the business recom
mendations—many o f  which were 
critical of the New Deal—but did not 
touch on all of the little business 
proposals,

Moatiy ConstmcUve 
Mr. Rooeevelt wUs described as 

feeling that the major share of the 
proposals were constructive and pos
sible of fulfillment but tliat some, 
while sounding well, were impracti-

RCITURrfED 
fR O V O , UUh. Peb. 4 (U.B-Wil- 

Ilam Kavachevich and hl̂ . wife to
day were admiring a photograph 
o f  themselves which they lost In 
Butte, Mont., 30 ytsrs ago. When 
they moved from Butte at that 
time the couple sold a living room 
nulto to a second-hand store. A 
few days ago, Stewart Westphal, 
son-in-law of the Kavachevlchs 
was renovating a living room 
suite at a furniture store where 
lie Is employed. Ho found a pho- 
t^ ra p li and recognlted It as of 
his wife's paren(.i.

CAPTVnF.
OUIOAOO, Fell. 4 (UPJ—Jack 

WcCracken copturert a robber last 
night wlUi Uie elevator he oj>er- 
Bten in a hotel.

An excited, BUJiilclous-Rpi>eBr- 
Ing youth rang from U10 llUi 

•floor.
"Main floor," he said, stepping 

Into the elevator. McCracken no
ticed a bulge on Uie youth's hip 
and shot (lie car flownwnrtl so 
fast his passenger lont bitlnnce. 
Beforu he could regain hlninelf, 
McCracken pulled up at tlm biinc- 
ment and slioved him Into Die 
arms of a house (Irlrrtlve.

The youUi said he was Joseph 
Mack. ID, and adinltiril holding up 
noger niackmer, WoriT.itor, Mum , 
salesman. In a hotel room and 
taking 13,

MLIBIIHTKit 
W ABIim aTON. Peh, 4 HI Pi At 

4;3» p. m, yesterdny Hni, Wlllimn 
If, Kkig, O., UUh, wns flllbunler- 
Ing, 'II10 only oUier speaker Iti the 
rhamber was tlie presiding offlrer, 
Jft-n, William H. Hmalhern, I) , N. 
J., who doaed In hln clmlr.

ATlORNEy OPENS 
I - E H N m  
OF

LOS ANQELES, Veb. 4 (UA—Dr. 
Samuel M. Marcus, who gave a psy
chiatrist's explanation o f  how Paul 
A. Wright could hare slain his wife 
and John B. Kimmel while he wai 
unconscious from shock, today was 
returned to  court for cross-exam- 
InaUon.

Three specialists In the motirea 
and reactions of human relations: 
Prosecutor Ernest Roll, Defense At
torney Jeny Olesler, and the psy
chiatrist witness, were reviewlnf the 
entire life's history of Wright, at a 
subjtet to argue whether he, or any 
m an of like emotional stabiuty irtio 
found himself In such a position aa 
Wright did, would b «  responsible (or 
bla act.

Wright said that' he found hl« 
wUe and Kimmel in  an obscene pds- 
\ m  OQ a piano tansh, that “.irmy- 

t. f ltp ln d w l^ -'^ ^ i ja ln d . *aA  
ha kUled thfltt but ha «annot 

reoan tb« ic t .  . '
It t o ^  Olealtr almost t m  houra 

to fn m t  thtf ^uetttoa yafterday; he 
greased over Wright's Ufetlme ex* 
irlencei, misfortunes and traUtles 
ifore he reached the point, whloh 

was: . .  could that man have re
ceived nioh a mental shock that he 
was thrown Into a state o f  uncon- 
sclousneasT"

"Yes," Dr. Marcus replied, “he 
could."

cal.
The views of Uie little business 

meeting were submitted to Mi 
Rooeevelt In the form of 33 recom 
nwndatlons, comprising the subjects 
covered in more than 100 resolutlohs 
adopted before the conference ad
journed yesterday. '

Suggeata Dlscualon 
In reply to a suggestion by the 

group that a permanent advisory 
committee be named to dUcuu lltUe 
business problems with the adminis
tration, Mr, Rooeevelt said he did 
not wish to name such a committee, 
himself, Tlie President suggested 
Uiat Pred Roth, chairman of the 
little business conference, disciuuitlie 
proposal with Secretary of Com
merce Daniel O, Roper.

Tlie lltUe business auggenilons 
proposed:

That the American banking sys
tem bo placed on a basis to emible 
It to make Insured loans for 
sary business purpose* and mlnb- 
llshinent of a govenimeiit IriidluH 
agency when fhianclal Insllliidotin 
are unable nr unwilling to provide 
such service.

Moduicauon or repcoi o f  a wliln 
field of New Deal ac|j IncluctliiK ih 

(Cenilna*4 on rs|« I, Corutiin «)

Simone Simon, French Actress, Shows Improvement 
Following Serious Attack of Bronchial Pneumonia

IVy I HV:i>Klt«’K C. OTHMAN 
HOI.I.YWOOD. Peb, 4 OJJD-ai-

in..................... "tUe Prench
t.iiu wlii> was stricken wlUi

l,r«ii'M«l imriitiumla, was consld. 
rnililv liMi.iovrd to<fay, hoeplUl 
Hll'-iiili'i'l-' irp<irted.

ilffirrlljcd Jirr condl- 
i„l, ' 'I'heysaM.iiBBpont 

iiiiiiihlf night Olid that her 
(I..... . had dropiHtd consld-

Ml̂ ■. ....... dlinplcHl Prench
him, Iiiii»|i'''l ■“ "I Oi!i<ii)er on a 
•iiiih fiiitiiiv-l''o» sound stage 
tmiii lii'iiiilih’s and was rushed 

fio.iPidil wifh rt /even o f  101. 
’IVI. ........... . she appareijtly had
K-i'dViiint MhV.

J•nv l̂clulli jpiwrted today Uiat 
hn  '''M  lOJ degreea.

ihc' li‘»l th ree  weeks, tiie  
a i-v i iii i'i‘i  iii 'i w ho ha«i provided 
II.,ilv«i«"l tlw n  h e r
nhni'i Irui'nils, haa  been w ork- 
IIIK lu .I.vciir, " wlUi a  wild w hich 
b ru u j.r  day by d»y. W ed- BIMONK UIMON

iir»<lay night slie went home to 
lied, Yesterday she felt so nuich 
worse that Drs. Max W. Iluy and 
Harry II. IHond were summoned, 
■niey removed her to Cedars of 
t,<T{iano(i hospital In an ambul- 
nnce.

Although g r a v e l y  ooncenied 
over her rondUlon, tliey Indicated 
that her youUi and vitality meant 
niiirh In her favor. Tliey maln- 
lalneil, nrvertheleu, a constant 
wolrh at her liedMde.

Prodiirtlon of "Josette," Which 
<o-ntarrrd her with Don Amrche, 
was sus|>eiuled. 'I1ie picture vlr- 
(iially was rofitpleCed, rxres>t tor 
trc.ordhigs of Miss Ulinon's voice, 
nclvertlsed natlonnlly on blll- 
iMMtrds, which say:

"Ulinone Blmoii sings sings." > 
tlhe pronounces her name "ilea 

luoiin Orn moan," while Ihn studin 
ndvnrUsIng agents have rlirlst-; 
rned her "la saiivage teiulre."

Doni In Marseilles, reared hi Uie 
iioi>lcs of Madagascar, and atar-

red nn the European stage inng 
beforn she was 30, Miss Hlilmn 
suit looks like a child In lier teenn, 
but when she gels angry, IkihI- 
ene<l movie producers run fur 
cover.

When alie arrived In lB3ti. utin 
a movie acout In Paris lm«l ni>- 
talned her signature to n con- 
traot, Miss Simon astoumlnl 
studio officials by announcing kIiu 
was UmperajnenUl.

Hhe also demanded a ))snther. 
She said slie had two of them In 
Madagascar, and that she neeiird 
at least one to walk with her 
down IfoJJywood baulevard 

' I tov
Instead of trylpg to argue with 

her, the studio said "Yes nia'ain, 
and what kind of a dlsposlllon do 
you Want In your panther, and any 
parUoular colorT"

Tliat stoiiped Simone Ulnion, 
She wept and apologlr.ed.

lliereafter she wuiked hard, 
. (CMUaM« *• rose I. C'eluan l)

uceitalnmant.becausa o f  laok o f  
records from which to draw M -  
elusions, were'Msumed.

PracUee o{ prlMn OfflclaU In dis
posing of llm tock  grown o o  tha 
prlsco fu m  without aecounUnc to  
the su t« or aecoantlng o f  dis
position ot the money reeelred. was 
cited In the audlt.-

Uethods whereby a fonnar chief 
clerk or the Institution ba d  baen o n -  
powered by the warden la  chargs at 
that to prison at a  
baoXwUboui turning the BUMy Into 
t t »  stata tittMntry, aa' t a w M  b r ‘- 
law aM4 t̂,

i'vM m  .o m  -

m i M E E T K i  
BEAN MEN HELD

Last In a series o f  grower meet
ings, called for the purpose o f  ex
plaining the prasent bean market 
situation and th e.jecen t national 
bean salea cam pal^, was held at 
Rupert this afternoon with officials 
of the stablllxatton committee In 
charge.

In the aeries o f meetings the grow- 
-s were urged to obeerve orderly 

marketing rules for the next 60 days 
which will tend to  assure them of a 
price at least equal to the present 
Jev’el. Ettorta o l  the surplta com
modities corporation to aid the t^an 
growers were also cited at tbs B " ‘
llIK".

Ltisl night at Buhl Uie growers 
heoxd—Oeprge ' Tucker. Boise, In 
rhargn of public agricultural actlvU 
lies for Idaho, Frank L, AtkiJis, 
mrinber of Uie stabllltatlon commit' 
lee. presided.

At the Jerome parley yesterday 
nflerpoon, growers heard John FVId- 
hufu n. Twin Palls, also an execu
tive committee member.

Five Dead in 
Mine Accident

SUUUURY, OnU, r«b . 4 (U.R) — 
n ve men were killed today and 10 
Injured when the elevator In which 
they were being lowered down No, fl 
t,nn(t of the Levack Nlckle mines, 
srvrn miles north o f  Sudbury, hit 
loofie rock 800 feet underground.

liliiAlIng operations In the ,shntt 
tihortly l>efore the men deiceiulrd 
apparently Jammed Uie shaft with 
loi'k.

'lliree of Uie men killed wen 
IMii ted to have been Jammed against 
the side of U)D shaft when the "skip" 
rlrvutor struck Uia rock, and the 
iither two fell to Uie shaft bottom.

Leviathan A nchors 
N ear Britain Coast

I.ONl)ON, Feb. 4 <U.R>—Tlie great 
liner UvlaUian, on her "death voy
age" to the scrap heap In Scotland, 
anchored a mile east of Uie PlrUt of 
KorUi bridge, Uoyd'a reported today 
from Dunfermline,

'iHn Leviathan, whicli was Uie pre
war German Vaterland and for many 
years Ihe pride ot Uie American 
nieri-hant marine, crossed Uie Atlan- 
lln under her own iwwer, manned 
t>/ a Iirltlsh crew. She was sold to 
be btoken up fur Ui« B^tal al)t eon- 
tuUu.

W ^ e  tha trantf jm r  Questioned 
n y lo r  and Xnuia, a  cdofidm tlal 
•ouroe not u  yet eonnactad v ltb  
grand Jury prooaadlngi said th a t«  
Boise attorney had In h it posseuloof 
a oertlUcate, written in longhand, 
which aasertadly absolved lo m e r  
Warden WUlUm O eu  ot oompUelty 
In actlTlUes leading to shortafc^ In

was being <iueetloned by the! stat* 
board o f  prlioni relenuit to  ihort- 
ages, he bad admitted that thera 
w u  a sum ot |800 mUslng f o r  which 
he could not account.

Written by Cteik 
Thif cerUflcate, allegedly wit

nessed by the BoUe attorney In tha 
presence of Oess, was reported to 
have been wrltton out by a fonner 
chief clerk o f  the priaon.

It said, aooordiog to  tha aoutce, 
that “ WlUlam H. GeM <y(l not re
ceive or see tha «e00 In qoetUon.”  
The former clerk, however, did not 
Implicate himself by writing the cer
tificate, It was said.

REPRESENTATIVE 
0

BAN PRANCI800, P«b. 4 OI.R) — 
Congressman Jerry J. O'Connell, of. 
MonUtna, author of a congressional 
resoluUon to f r e e  Thomas J. 
Mooney, planned today to visit the 
long-lmprlsoned labor leader at Ban 
Quentin prison.

O'Oonnell, who spoke here last, 
night at a masa meeUng aponsoml 
by the Mooney Moldera‘  Defense 
committee, sold Uiat Mooney stands 
nearer to freedom now than at any 
Ume In Uio past 31 years.

Tlie Montana repreeentaUve plana 
to fly to WaalUngtcn after a brief 
visit with Mooney, convicted with 
Warren K. Blllhiga of ttie 1010 Pre- 
itarednesA day parade bombing. 
O'Connell came here from  liOe An- 
gtlea where he addrassed an anU- 
Natl mass meeUng In Hollywood.

o r n c iA L S  OAixKi) 
WAHIIINGTOIf, ftob. 4 OLIO— 

Th* Wbita HMMa annooneed to-

federal etflelala U  e « « a  to Wm Ii* 
ingien to dlee«w |iri t l e « e  ■( the 
nalton'a naireads,

BlNKfKO O B OSBID 
PARIB, r t k  «  UA->At 

clgalon o l taUfbeee iiim w ilia iM  
Nlween Parti aa t 
UMed aU aftontaea ttw 1 '
■sMit aunew eed te a V  ‘  
ertfared (onaaUy MW 4 
•Vrato- N ha 
warshlffi af
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>N SAYS U. S. MAY HAVE TO SEND NAVY TO BRAZIL 
WGHIY

I N J in K
WASHINCITON. f t b .  4 QJA-Rep. 

John J. M cO ntb. CaUt^ qu«s- 
tionlng A dm inl WUllkm D. heaits 

-betan  th» houM n a n l  alfaU» com- 
mlUM,' a U  M t f  a » i  the tJnlted 

. . a u t a  may t»v e  o e p i ^  to use its 
niTjr in Bnudl m  the “ very near 
luture."

“ In  tlu  very near future, partlcu- 
la r^  In BraiU where, oermany u 
maWnt Inroadt, m  aajr have occa- 
lion  to UM the navy. In my opinion 
It U Uma ttie a4mlni«tnUon b^lns 
to  tUofc o f  an AUantk:neet as weU 
u  the Paeme,”  McGrath said.

Leahy, responding to  McGrath's 
<(uestlon. sa)d that extension ot naval 
aeUTlttes to  th« Atlantic coast of 
South America would reoulre a 
tttuch lir ie r , more powerful" fleet 
than n oy  contemplated.

■ Leahy said he opposes division of 
U. 8 . war fleets, which mltht make 
U poealbla for an enemy to atUck

NEW S IN  
BRIEF

Take* PosJUan .
MiM Aria Gene Nelson expects to 

leave her« tomorrow tor Portland 
where she has accepted a poslUon.

nounced for Saturday at a p. m. at 
the 1j. D. 8. church, according to 
church officers.

Here from Bobe
Mrs. Byron L  Averett and small 

dauahter, are here to spend
B week with Mrs. Averett's parents. 
Ur. and Mrs. S. Parker Richards.

om ' portion and destroy U. ister « t -  
Ucktoff tbe remaialttf reswla.

Leahy, chief o f  naval operation, 
was coDtlnutng hU appearance be> 
I o n  tbe Goomlttee which ts working 
OO prtsldenl RooMvelfi demands 
for  derdopment of an MOO.000.000 
naval buUdlnc program.

‘«UppoM that Oermany wished to 
ft fUrtatko with praail and 

were to  m m  over some or any ot 
the navy and tbe state department 
deddad not to permit, it,'* said Me- 
Ortth. "W hat if  part of the fleet 
bad to  be tent down tb e re r

- I f  p u t  o f  the fleet wer« requited 
to  openta In Uw Atlantic tbe t f  
m alndff would h t  reduced very def*isassr.Wir

l lo a r i t b  aaU BrtH l « a *  a  *s»ae 
in  patnt“  bat tbat «ba tama attua- 

-T I o r ^ lH l -T o J ii - l i r iB y - tW it h -o r  
' oi&ttal'AiaeiieaB oount^.

cbaU B ta  .O R l. vtBH o, D., o a ,  
' S t o 'i a y ) . -

------- ‘i -a l l  bolla down

. M oorath ' l a q M  vbatber tbe 
be HoelMd te  

tha tfaklM  fl( ^  treifbtar In a  lock. 
: Z M b j S  aw b aa m o t  woqM 

Haotaalty iQt«cf«n". « lth ' tn iu U

"W a n a y  bH low ed," VlMon re- 
IMfkad. n o  buUd'a sea level sanal 

^  O n t n l  Am M ea."

SEAPLANESIK
M

SnbmlU to Operation 
Mrs. Harry Yaw Is In a satisfac

tory condition today after submit- 
tlng to an operatloo yestcrdBy at 
the hospital.

Here for Bridal”  '
Mias Helen Warner, Instructor In 

the Boise schools, was to arrive this 
afum oon  to  attend the wedding of 
her sister. Miss Dorothy Warner, 
this evening.

To Betom  from C«ast 
Mrs. Harvey Hale, manager of the 

Logan Knit shop, who has spent the 
p u t  week In San Vranclsco on a 
buying trip, was expected to return 
this weelc.

Visit BalaUvea
W. P. XeUey, his daughter. Cath

erine. Winner. 8 . O . and his sister. 
Mrs. Ray Roach and daughter, 
Catherine. Balt Lake City, are visit
ing Mr. Kelly's brother. L. P. Kelly 
Mid family and Mrs. Catherine Kel
ly.

Royal cafe. B u H  according to a  cer
tificate of trade name filed on her 
behalf with the county recorder 
today by Paul 8. Boyd, Buhl at- 
twney.

(P«M  Paf* Om )
thought it was a Joke. We heard 
machine gun fire and then we knew 
that something serious was happen
ing.

‘The planes first machine gunned 
us and then retunjed slow^. very 
low. nearly touching tbe masts and 
(lying from the stem.

"Tlte planes dropped three bombs 
and nukde three hits. One struck the 
hold and started a fire. One struck 
In the non-intervention observer's 
cabinet which was empty. 'Hie third, 
a dud. struck In the funneL”

Take Only Boat
“The ship was lining to port and 

we took the only boat on the star
board side,'* the survivor continued. 
'"Three of tbe m w  had been knocked 
into the ,w at^ by the explosion at 
the stern.

".We went alongside and rescued 
them and made for ahore. We were 
only about 30 yards from the ship 
when the planes returned and drop
ped two more bombs. The last ~ ‘  
sent the ship to the bottom.

“ As It went down we stopped row
ing and watched."

Tbe ship carried a crew of 21 and; 
the observer. Beveral were slightly 
Injured but no one killed.

The British ensign was said to 
have been painted clearly on the 
sides o f  t h o ^ l p  and flew from the

OahJlearaTalk
Dr. Lloyd E. Qaks, who has recent

ly returned from six months of study 
In Europe, spoke on his trip at to
day’s luncheon maetlng of tbe Lions 
olub at-tba Park hotel. W. O. Arnold 
.w u  a. gue^t. • .

membetshlp qftota w en  featuzes thla 
iM oa during regular weekly lunch- 
«on  of the Chamber o t  Commerce, 
bald at the Park hotel.

(rrorn Pu« Cat)
the navy attempts to gain Inform
ation which wlU moke It Im pos^le 
for such tragedies t<> occur again."

Leat Twa Other Shlpa.........
The navy has lost two other 

bombers o f  the same t y ^  within the 
past six months. Last August a 

• s o t VP-3 squadron fell Into San 
) harbor while attempting a

___ I landing.' Two of 'the uew
members leaped to safety a n d w  
died. Last month a plane o f  VP-7 

200 ftt —° 
While on patrol. In all. 19 men have 
been lost with the four' planes.

In the past 13 months, however, 
ea planes o f  the type have completed 
five mass flights to Hawaii and 
Panama wlUtout mishap. -

niadlM  ^aenDtb.B ear-
m r  and  n o v a  and BlMea.* At 
lat«nra)i tb a .fin r  iBto tanboma, 
OoMMantty atw itfONd to aat 
t m  lunchaon ta tha studio res- 
tanrant,. aba rtwiandxl always 
that «ba b t  d n M d  la  Utm  and

.M a M ^ t o ,a la a * * v a t 7  aUdUa 
young man CD tha loi, she has not 
te d  a  lova affair atnoa she ar- 
ilvad in Aaariea.

HQBW

it-

With approval granted by 
town oounell. a survey o f Ptt«r U 
tetmlne tha tnimber o f  Isadec. 
dvMlUnga taoaotad at the preaent 
time will get underway Saturday 

.morning. It w u  announeed this 
afternoon by ituimas MoDougaU, 
low. cost housing, administrator for 
Xdabo.

Approval ot the eounoil w u  
' traated at a meetUig In PUer lu t  

night, McDpugBli said. Members of 
>. t)M,aohool board were also preaeht 
• atltoa  meeting.

' M ftouts to defray expenses o f  the 
wiU be nSsed »n that com- 

r, it wa* pointed out.

Jessie A . Klmpton this afternoon 
made appllcatlnn at the city hall for 
a  bunding permit calling for con- 
i tructlCD o t  a  new hone tn tbe 400 
block o f  Tlilrd avenue.west. BiUmat- 
ad eoat o f  tba; Improvaaent was 

-

P atira5a55< ted*te ’ the hospital
were James Oallagber. Livermore, 
Oallf.; Mra W  R  Radels, Buhl; Baby 
FhUip Oaae, Kden; U n  l .  L  James. 
X i ^ l y .  ’Zbfm  dismissed w«ra 
Joba W in tm , Bert Spencer, Twta 
PUls;. M. P. Kenworthy. Hansen.

C an  Damaged
AutomobUea drlvm by Mrs. Joale 

Work and Willard Johnson ware 
•lightly damaged aa they crashed at 
the intereectlon of Second avenue 
and Fourth s tm t  eouth laie yestar* 
day aftamoon. Xstlmatad damage to 
b ^  maoblaea was placed at tS3, 
aocordtng to police reoorda, Ttie 
mishap was the first recorded In the 
city llmltt this mooth. •

BROTHERS
Threa broUiers of the Tuttle 

Boy Soout troop number u  m 
the Ooodlng district thli after* 
aeon received approval on their 
applications for second class rank*

The three brothers are Norman, 
Winfield and Richard Halt. Scout- 
m uter of the troop Is Robert 
Hughes whUe A. E. Ihom psoo la 
chairman of the board of review.

Mrs. Reynolds Asks 
r; Handling of Estate

. P fobau  court decree making Mrs. 
Ora A. Rsgmoids, Twin Palis, ad- 
m tnM ratrixortheesU teofherhus- 

' baad, tha Ute Dr, WillUm- D. ^ ey - 
...,i|etda. .promlnaut local optometrist 
'  ̂wtjo died Jan. at, had been request* 

'today by Mrs. Raynolda,
Tba eetau Is estlmaUd at U.400 

and tnOudea a residstioe. mote* car 
' «k  at tha late optcoietrlst's

______ tttunt The heirs, tn addl-
to th« Widow, are a son and 

daughlar, Ralph s . Reynolds and 
^.^.H bM tava May Pence. '

Wolfe Is attorney In the

Man Recovering 
From Axe Attack

TOWNSSNO. Mont.,vr«b. < » ) » -  
George HoUlngs, 40. ludersburg. 
suffering wounds (rom a ferocious 
axe attack by his wUe who laUr

ment today and hospital attendants 
said he would rccover. i

One axe blow struck Holllngs In 
the mouth, eeverlng nis Up, the roof 
o f  his mouth and knocking out his 
teeth. The attack came suddenly as 
Holllngs lay tn bed. Tlie body ot his 
wife w u  found later, hanging by the 
neck from a tree in a noose faah' 
loned from an eleotrio cord.

Coroner A. G, McCormick said no 
Inqueat would be held. Tlte woman 
WM aald to be neuroUo and des
pondent.

Girl Reserves 
Hiuda ViU<y Olatricl

. .  pMViaed tb t toelo Of dls* 
r 'a t  a  r l i«  girt commlttM 
( ImM 'Iiv <M n Palla Olrl
■ .......  t  Mtss Joeephina

.......— » tba gaoaraTtop*
• M m bantbtndsacrlbad

Inspection at 
Hotel to See 

Entire Floor
One cnUre floor o f  the new sec

tion of the Bogetson hotel In Twin 
Palls will be open to  public inspec
tion Sunday afternoon during open 
house St that InsUtutlon. officials of 
the hotel said this afternoon.

At the same time the new Hunt 
Beauty salon will also be open for 
inspection. The salon Is located ,ln 
the lobby o f  the hotel.

Workmen have practically, com' 
plet«d modemlxatlOD o f  the original 
secUon of the hotel. It w u  sUted.

The rooms In the new secUon af
ford the latest In hotel comforU 
with furnishings and decorative 
modes dirrled out to perfection.

SPREAD IS URGED
mi

TTrglng greater activli 
lor and cub programs.
Ua Rolls, Rupert. Isst night w u  

speaker u.....-  - -  more than 50
met at that community in

district 0 
Rev. Rolls, formerly of Montana, 

served as a Scout official In that 
state. L u t  mght he urged that sen
ior  Scouting and cubbing be made 
avaUable to  more youths of the Mm- 
idoka dUtrlcts and that the program 
o f  each be well esUbllshed,

During the meeting the anniver
sary week program w u  ouUlned for 
the district and announcement was 
mad* that all dUtriot troops will 
attend church next Sunday, first 
day o f  the anniversary observance. 
Wednesday a district-wide court of 
honor will be held and two new 
troopa will be liuUlled. Tlie two 

un iu  wUI be known as Emer- 
W ard troop M and the Third 

ward Rupert troop 7S.
-  Saturday all troops will meet In 
Rupert to stage a public demonstra
tion in first aid, signaling and fire- 
building belwern a and 4:90 p. m.

Officials attending the meeting, 
over which E, w . Boring, vice chair
m an of Ute dUUict presided, voted 
to approve application of the Roper 
Clothing company as offioial agent

LEGIPUNSID 
FEIESCOUIUNII

,  Membari of the Boy Bcout troop 
sponsorad by the local post ot tha 
Amarloan L ^ o it  will be guests of 
lionor, at a speoUl meeUng whloh 
haa been Mt for Tuesday evening in 
the Legtoo hall, It w u  announoad 
this anam oon by W. W. Pranti, 
ebalrmai) of^ha arrangemsnta com- 
mlttaa... >

Tha maating w u  called by W . W. 
Nobla, poit eommandar. In 
aiwa ot Boy Soout annivaraary waek 
whloh gate underw » Bunday aa ali 
tiooBi'attand church aarvlcea,

At b t  Legion maaUng ^artnU of 
tba boys, L^ton members and also 

ot tha auiUlary ara urged

2 1 M E N G i N  
DIVORCE ORDERS

Non-aupport chatRfs brougltt two 
divorca decrccB today l » j > i n  P^lls 
wtvaa. Both ordrrs wcre^Mued by 
Judge J. W. Porter aftrr hearings at 
which defendants delauliecl.

• Mra. LaVlna Bealllefl wn« matri
monial freedom from BUlncy DealllM 
on grounds of botli dwertlon and 
non-aupport.(The pair msrrlwl Dec. 
34, INO. Ih Tifin Pulls, Mrs. Ileallles 
raoalvad cuitody or a ctaughter. 3 
yeare .old. Attorney in the sctlon was 
O. C. Hall.

Mra. Wilma Pultrtr w u  awarded 
a decree agstivil Oliarlea Piihrer. 
whom alte niarrlwl Bept, B. 1»37 at 
Plattamouth. Neb. she won rualody 
M thraa children whom her dlrorced 
h u s ^ d  U to help mipport. itaybont.
R aybom  and Ontitli were her at- 
tornaya.

Stressing the value o f  educational 
and preventive measures In the 
fight against tuberculcels. Mrs. 
Catherine R . Athey. Boise, executive 
secretary ot the Idaho Antl-Tuber- 
culoels association, w u  a visitor In 
Twin Palla today, conferring with 
Dr. Robert Stump, director of the 
district health unit.

The unit, through eooperatlon of 
the association, will s ta ^  a drive 
to uncover early cases o f  the dis
ease among high school students. 
The drive in Twin Palls county will 
get underway Peb. 14.

Pralaea Campaigns 
'T h e  present campaigns a^ lnst 

the disease, such u  the tuberculin 
testing program which wlU be stag
ed tjy the local health unit, have 
their value In educational, and pre
ventive meuures." Mrs. Athey said.

‘Tuberculoals should be discovered 
before It gets a good start and this 
Is the most scientific way o f  doing 
it," «hii - 

Another purpose o f  the coming 
drive, she pointed out. w u  to find 
the case which Is passing on the 
Infection so that the case could be 
Isolated. She stressed the fact that 
during the p u t . four years more 
than M.OOO high school, g n d e  and 
coUege seudeate have taken the test 
and that 5.000 Chest X -rays have 
been given during that time..

Health Camp 
Mrs. Athty w u  also high In praise 

of the McOlusky health camp at 
Buhl, an undertaking In which the 
association takes an active sponsor
ing part.

‘T h e  camp Is an actual demon- 
straOon of Just what health educa
tion and pr«I%r living and surround
ings will do for a  child,”  she said.

Mrs. Athey expecU to be In this 
section o f  the sUte for several days.

FDR Confers 
With Leaders
• (Fresa Fat* o&i) 

capital gains tax. undivided profits 
Ux. securities and exchange regula
tions and social security taxes.

Mutual rosponslblllty o f  employer 
and employe In labor agreements; 
InvesUgaUon o f  the national labor 
relations bpard; modifications of the 
social aecurl^ act and taxes budget 
balancing: return of relief to locali
ties.

Government cooperation w it h  
business; aa Immediate campaign to 
stimulate buslneu; slower social 
form; cessation o f  government c( 
petition with business; an anti- 
monopoly drive.v 

Itte buslrteas group questioned tho 
merit of a wage and hour bill because 
of regional differentials and approv
ed principles o f  the Roblnson-Pat- 
man, Mlller-TVdlnga and state fair 
trade practice acts.

Aaks Stanpllfleallon 
In the field o f  general Uxatlon. 

tha group called for simplllication 
of tax reformi. broadening the In
come tax base, differentiation In 
tax tnatment between holdbtg com- 
panlea used for monopoly or tax 
evasion and thoae which actually 
ara operating companies and op- 
poaed ̂  surtax on small closely held

(From Fas* 0ns)
In addition, It con also make a 
maximum grant o f  IS. per cent o f  
the coet from unemployment funds 
to provide for labor—aggregating, 
in all. 40 per cent maximum cd the 
total cost.

The capiUl granU ara avallabla 
only It 20 per cent Is provided by 
the sub-dlvlslon.

Removes Barden 
■ That 30. per cent, however, la 

made easier." Jones said, "through 
Mellon 11-f of the biU, which says 
that the local sub-dlvlslqn's 30 per 
cent can be furnished 'In the form 
of cash. land, or the value, capital- 
lied at the going federal rata of In
terest of community. facilities or 
services, for which a charge Is usual
ly made, or Ux remissions or tax 
CMmptlons.’ "  '

That last clause  ̂ he pointed out, 
oirers the least burdensome method 
(or Idaho municipalities and coun
ties. It used under section Sl-106. 
Idaho code atmotated. It would put 
llie housing projects to tho class of 
gUte, county and municipal corpor
ations and non-profit religious and 
fraternal groups — “and w o u ld  
amount to more than our 30 per 
cent share."

B M i™
By FILER M

FILER. Feb. 4 (Speclal)-S tock- 
men of this section were guests of 
the Kiwanls club at a lamb banquet 
Wednesday evening at tha Metho
dist church with 7B members and 
guests present.

R. K. Dillingham made a brief

his introduction liy Col. E. O. W al
ter, master of ceremonies and other 
numbers on the program were musi
cal selections by Z3bum Pierce. Filer 
high Khool girls sextet and soloa by 
Nan Musser.

lamb for dinner w u  purchased 
at the Ogden sale by the local K l- 
wanls club.

The event w u  attended by the 
foQowmg prcmineot guests: o .  F. 
Duvall o f Twin Falls, governor of 
Utah-Idaho Kiwanls district: Joel 
Priest of the Union Pacific system; 
George Tucker o f  Boise, public re-

eattand.

riS*!? J i
tba sessions i 

Nrved.

f t lA D  m  TOtMB WANT ADS.

eORLEYSCOUIER
r a r a o i E f

Raleigh W. Sinedley, Durley, will 
le a n  tonight for New York City 
w h m  he will attend the naUonal 
training school for Bcout executives, 
i% waa announced here this after- 
m an  through council officials.

Sroadlay holds Ute rank of Eagle 
goOTt and has been Hcoutmaiter of 
B u ^  troM  30. He w u  camp Al 
ractw  at damn independence lui 
ABSmer and also served u  Scout> 
m u ter  for tho group making Ute 
caneeUad Jamboree trip to the eut^ 
am  c o u t  In 1PS8.

6 ^ i r l s C a p t o e  

Major Honors 
For Operetta

Virginia Kerlla and Evelyn Brass- 
fleld presented creditable mterpfet- 
atloru of the major feminine relea 
In l u t  evening's aacond performanee 
of *'A Nautical Knot,” the high 
achool operetu.

Mlaa Kerlln's characterisation w u  
better In tho second act when she 
played her part with greater pcdse 
and marked Improvement In her 
-  lag w u  noted.

itbougb Miss Brasstleld’s ap- 
pearaaeea were very brief and her 
songs fewer than found In the part 
o f  “Julia,'' she ikng with fullness of 
tone and aelf-possevsloc that wera 
more nearly professional.

Othar changea In the c u t  of char
acters were In tbe supporting chorus 
arid wera taken by Phoebe Jane 
Praata, Julia S b e p l^  and Lucille

AUTO MEN M l  
PONDERISPtAN

The re n ainlng characters, high
lighted 6y Lae O'Malley and his 
comical penoQlflcatlon. were iden- 

both aigbta o f  tbe performance. 
—  accompaniments were by a se

lected high school orchestra led by 
Loyd X. Thompaoo. director.

................... ...........Baker. Union Pa.
cUic official; Prank L. Stephan o f 
Twin Palls; Robert Brockle of Ru
pert, and Robert B lutock of PUer.

Order for apportionment of school 
funds consUting of tlU.114M In 
county current and delinquent tax 
cash and |34.aUJS In sUte money, 
for an aggregate of •l49.9esJ9. w u  
submitted to the county auditor to
day by Mrs. Doris fitradley. superin
tendent o f  public Instruction.

Tba school funds will be'remitted 
by the auditor u  of Peb, 14.

Twin pails independent dUtrict 
No. 1 WlU receive the Isrgest appor- 
tkmmsnt. totalling UliM.39. M n. 
Stradley said. Buhl will be second 
with I19.481J3.

Couaty funds Included In the ap
portionment order are »11«.60IJ7 
from coimty current taxe^ and 
M.419.37 from delinquent taxes col
lected for the years from l»S« back 
to 1933.

The largest apportionments among 
Independent and rural high districts 
Include Twin Palls. I51.55S.39; Buhl. 
•lB.4>i.S3; Kimberly. H,e69.11; C u - 
Ueford. $5,753.11; Filer rural high, 
•S.413A8, and PUer Independent. 
IS.I38J1.

Largest apportionment to a com* 
mon school district wiU go to Pleas
ant VaUey. wbkih will receive I7U.79.

Idaho'a I 
i propoaed 96 t

I dealer* to

license move will be detenolaed at 
a meeting to be called in Pocatello 
about March 4. State Rep. W. 0. 
H iom ton : Bliss, said today.

Ttiomton Informed the Evening 
Times that "I  haven’t Ulked to a 
dealer that isn't In favor of the 
movement” .

FavoraUe Comment 
He conferred lu t  week with offi

cials o f  the Idaho SUte Automobile 
association at Boise and said he re
ceived “ m uvf favorable comments 

■ngardlng the initiative move for 
tba IS licenso )platea.”

"Initiative petitions are being pre
pared by ray attoraay. and i  expect 
to present these to the secretary of 
stato and have his approval along 
with the attorney general's."

'm om toa ‘s plan Is to place the pe- 
tlUons In circulation In an attempt 
to get the necessary signatures to 
put the M license proposal on the 
November election ballot. Ten per 
cent of the voters who c u t  ballot.  ̂
for governor (n the last general 
elecUOR must sign the petitions be
fore a notary public before the prop- 
oelUon goes on the baUot. I f  placed 
on the ballot and approved in No
vember. the move would become 
state law without action by either 
the legislature or the governor, the 
lawmsJur explained.

Hera is Plan 
Kls plan calls for M nat fee for 

all passenger cars. 30 per cent re
duction cm all trucks and return of 
one cent o f  the state's flve-cent g u -  
oline tax to tbe counties, for ap
portionment to highway districts. 

Thornton appealed today for sup- 
ort o f  all motorists In hU drive to 
iwer their license burden, j 
*T would like further." he s^ld. "to 

make a statewide call for people to 
float these peUUcms In order to se
cure signatures f n  the InlUative 
move. Any person wishing to help, 
please send letten direct to Bliss.'

preach railroads now are oper
ating more f u t  trains than can be 
found In any other continental 
country o f Europe.

Seen Today
Man Informing fellow workera 

that he never unties his neokUes, 
but Just sUps them o f f  and 2eam 
knot tied untu they'ra worn cut or 
his wife sends them to the cleaners 
. . .  Workmen burning weeds along 
Old Oregon trail between here and 
Filer . . . Bell hop at downtown 
hotel energetically shining brau 
door knoba . . . SUte patrolman 
tooting truck to stop and order
ing that 1937.license pUte. which, 
fell o ff front of truck, be put back 
on- over 1936 pUte still in llcenie 
holder . . . Emphasis on southern 
hospiulity being used by tourist 
camp operator to draw transient 
trade . . . Two extremes In auto 
tlrea In repair sh op -on e  ancient 
type so by S and one huge 40 by 
1 0 .. .  Bicycle tracks Isaving beaten 
path on several lawns on Second 
avenue north ' . . .  And two women 
In postofflce giving each other the 
up*and-dewn, both wearing exact
ly same style coat made of same 
material.

R A O  U s « d  C a r f - r r a -  
r » w M l a n d  g v o w ntaad* 
N a a r t y  a l l ' i n c i i c v a —  
n a o r ly  iril p r k « a l  lo a y  -

C heoaa n pw l lv « r y  R A  O  
u sad c o r  aold  corr laa  a  
w r i t f a n  M e n a y > B « c k  ,, 
fw v r«n ta a «

The buslneu men submitted their 
views afUr Mr. Rooaevelt at his 
press conference said it w u  not fair 
to ridicule the little buslneu con
ference.

Tha Prealdent waa ai>ked if he 
shared In viewa that the business 
confereiKo w u  a "flop."

Ha replied that It waa not a fair 
thing to rldloule the buslneu auem- 
blage.

TO END SESSION
nUHL, Feb. 4 (8|>ectal).«Rev, 

Qiean Qrtfflth, dUtrict auperintend- 
ent. will apaak this evening on “O o d l 
Man and the Supernatural'' at th« 
cloelnf ^ o n  o f the thre«-day Naa>. 
arene p u to n ' conferenod held (tera,

hoapiui aarvlcea wera hald with a 
number o f  aU ff msmbera preacak 
Principal apaaker w u  Dr. 'htoauu 
B.. Mangum. Nampa, dean o f th« 
lioapltal, whoae topic w u  "Tba Med< 
leal Minded ChrlsUan.'*

Other speakera were Dr. Mary 
:i'fenn«r, o f  0ootiand, and a 
iionary In Atrtoa; Mrs. M angun. 
dlairict preak^ent o f  tha Women's 
Missionary aoolatles: Rev. Trua. ' 
buainesa manager o f  the nospltal, < 
and Mr. Orlfnth.

NVA CUSS HERE 
iAIED AS DES1

The carpentry and mechanical 
arts class, sponsored by the NYA 
and held at the local high school, 
this afternoon had been aelectcd by 
aUte officials u  the best of its type 
in Idaho, L. W. Folsom, area super
visor, announced.

The project at the school Is at
tended regulariy by 14 youths and 
Is carried out under the direction of 
Virgil Cowles, audit education leader.

Folsom at 'th e aame time an
nounced that the quoU  for both the 
district and the sUte w u  completely 
tilled at Ute p i^ n t  time. New 
students are beinAaccepted only by 
vacancies left whm  another youth 
accepts employment In outside In
dustry, he sold.

Ttie area supervisor will leave here 
Monday for a week’s Inspection trip 
which will include vlaiu to projecU 
mainUined at Rupert. Burley, Oak
ley, Albion, Nampa, Jerome and 
Gooding.

Byrd Plans to Make 
Antarctic Journey

BOSTON. M .  4 (U B -B c .r  A t-  
mlral Richard X. Byrd announced 
today ha would make a third AnUrc 
tlo axpadltlon In 1999.

'Tha explorer did not reveal plana 
except (hat Little America again 
would be his base.

FRUIT
Somebody In Twin Palls thU 

afternoon Is enjoying fruit at the 
.expease of Mrs. John L. Lundln, 
436 Fifth avenue north. '

Mrs. Lundln Informed police to
day that 40 quarts of fruit were 
missing from the basement o f  her 
home. The jars are believed to 
have been Uken earlier la the 
week.

She also told police that a bicycle 
w u  found leaning against the 
home. It proved to be the property 

/ o f  Harlan Clark, stolen from the 
high school at a recent date.

M srssB in sT iH n  
sRiv 6 ^  ■■■■nil
Porter's Fril<](ts, tbow tsttv, d*> 
iicious, freth e u  noodles. Quick 
cookiag. esiny disesitd and 
brim.fuTl of ettergv. Made with 
A-I Dumm Stradina. At your 
gtocer’i — in ctliophaot.

m i B  H I L I  v t  
RlcipiUM M t

COOKED rOOD 
AND RUMMAOE SALE 

BAT., FEB. Sib 
Spe&aored by tbe ladles of Ibe 

Saprene Forest Waodmen 
CInle.

In the balidlflf fermerly 
oceapicd by 

The Twin FaUs L e u  Oftice

■31 Chevrolet Coach .......«lftS
*31 Ford' Tudor Sedan ... t lU  
'29 Ford Coupe, Extra

good .....- ........... ............$108

•32 Chevrolet Bedaa"........»215'
'33 Plymouth Coupe ..... t m
•33 Ford Coupe .... _̂______1376
'34 Ford Coupe ......... ..... .1325
•33 Chevrolet P ick u p___ W35
'37 Chevrolet C ou pe.........»550
'35 V-fl Coupe ..................$350
-39 V-8 Tudor Sedan ...... I3S0
•35 V-8 Fordor S ed a n .....$395
■34 Chevrolet Truck, 187.$385
■38 Ford Truck, 167..........,$575
lU  e u y  to step np to the V-8 
Claas. Many makea. all mod. 
els, all bargains.

UNION 
MOTOR CO.

Your FO RD D ealer

for c . . 1 o f  tha hoa- 
wera difcussad. Special muale 

w u  und.er tba dlraoUon o f lUroM 
Oretslnger, pastor ot tha P int Naaa- 
reiie churcb ot Salt Laka City, wiia 
U a faatuia ot  tha aasalon..

Mr. Orlffltb will remain afUr tha 
sessions and ipaak Sunday at n  a. 
m, and 1:10 p. n .  at tha puhl Naaa- 
rana oburob.
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E lf EXPENSE — Tangerines Here for Short Run

OUmbtng steadily tom rd a qbw 
, hl«h. totaj r«Uef diibune-

'{Denti In T vln  PallB county during 
the month o l January amounted to 
• U ^ J O , a report for that period 
compiled by Prank I>. Read, chle! 
clerk, and releaMd by R. w. Ramp* 
ton, supervisor, o l the department 
o f  public assistance, &how& today.

The total dlsbUTBements went to 
064 cases comprised oI UOa persona, 
the report shows.

Social security disbursements for 
January amounted to |l2,ee3. going 
to 567 cases numbering U85 persons. 
O f the total amount $7,6<0 went for 
old age benefits: 1407 to the blind 
and M.736 to dependent children. 
Cost to the county was 13,899; to 
the state »4,231.63 and to the fed- 
cral Bovcmment. $5,553,17.

Direct relief for the period, paid 
enUrcly by state funds, came to 11,- 
700^0, going to 97 cases of 317 per-

Public, Forum
Contribution* froa 

Letun «boukl d n l ŵ tb matter* o( ceo> 
cr«l iDterMt. Matter (bould Dot cxttnd 
to mere Uun 500 wordi, and pr«(erabl]t 
•bould b« oontlned to 300. Ho eootrlbu- 
tloDi considered unleu ilfned. but Inl- 
Uala wUl b« used If apecUlcslIj re- 
quMted. All eontribuUoQj should be

Tangerine Jam m*k«« IVbroaiy
makes ladies at tea time potiUrely gay.

and tangerine salad

NEW DEAL nNANCING 
UNDER FIBE

Editor, Evening Times:
Is there no limit to these New 

Deal champions’ capacity for self 
deception?

William Weaver, and Uslle Wil
liams can stack Twin Palls Improve
ments sky iilgh—swimming pools, 
street improvements, parks, noxious 
weed control work and ali, but even 
that filgh a stack can't hide the un
pleasant fact that the Washington. 
D. 0.. dollars that entered Twin 
Falls money system came In as debt 
dollars with strings on them—no 
two-lnch ropes—through the hocus 
pocus the New Deal and the federal 
reserve bankers go through when 
the U. S. government makes the 
system (federal reserve) a virtual 
gift o f government bonds. Tills is 
the borrowing policy brouglit up to 
date by the enlightened New Deal.

Isn’t that rich, a country os rich 
as this 1b. borrowing from a bank
ing system that never saw the day 
It had a microscopic fraction of the 
money it’s going to collect when it 
itarts heaving on those ropes.

perhaps it is unfair to spring tills 
argument for the New Deal apolo
gists seem to be blissfully unaware 
that a colored man of gigantic pro
portions is burled in the public 
works wood pile. Maybe those pub
lic tmprovements will Jose Justre 
when those under the New Deal’s 
spell woko up to the fact that they 
will be paid for twice, the extra once 
plus Interest to the Iqiqultous in
ternational banking ring whose 
American bank, the federal reservo 
system, "loans" money to the New

H iat Is. unless P. D. K. should be 
stricken with remorse and repudi
ate the usurious debt, which Is ex
pecting quite a lot from him. con* 
Blderlng his original sell-out.

Very uu ly your.i.
PATRICK FINN.

Bulil, Feb. 3.

Burley Officials to 
Attend Utah Meet

BURLEY, Peb. 4 (Special)—O. E. 
Price, superintendent of the Mini
doka forest, and C. H. Ramage, su
perintendent o f the Rock Creek CCO 
camp. wUl attend safety meetings 
at Hyrum. Utah, Sunday.

Discussion of safety measures to 
be practiced in governaient projecla 
wUl take place, with special em
phasis On the safe operation of ma
chinery and the prevention o f  ac
cidents.

By MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX 
(NEA Berrke)

The tangerine peeb as easily as It 
eats, and that Is far from ail. It has 
the bright color needed for the par
ly M-ason, and iike the last n se  oi 
summer. It w ont be ijere long. Bet
ter make the most o f it now. ' 

Tangerine Jam 
T « o  cups tangerine, pulp and 

Julcr. 1 Wttspoon grated tangerine 
rind, 1 lemon, jiulp and Juice, 
cups sugar.

Pwl tangerines, separate into 
sccUons and remove s c ^ .  Cut sec- 
tlow into halves, working oyer a 
boul In order to catch nil Juice. 
Mp.i.iure two cups (pulp and juice) 
ftiKl combinc with otiier Ingredients. 
Boll rapidly in enamel or glass sauce
pan for about 10 minutes, until 
clp.-ir and syrupy. Pour hot Into 
f^tcrlliud Jars and seal with parra- 
fin.

Tiif' above never made a meat 
cour.^e unhoppy, and as filling for 
nut bread sandwiches. It's a riot. For 
ladles at lea, however, better serve

a sal& d-« very UdyUke salad, of 
course.

Tangerine |Wad
(Serves 4 io  6)

One pear, fresh or canned, 1 cup 
seeded grapes, H g m p e ^ il, 3 tan
gerines. 4 tablespoons olive oil. i 
tablespoon lemon Juice. 1 table
spoon lime Juice, H teupoon salt, 
pinch of cayenne, shake of paprika, 
and honey cream dressing.

Dice pears, seed grapes, peel tan
gerines and tear Into sections, rê  
move sections from grapefruit. Com' 
bine oil. lemon Juice, lime Juice, salt 
and splccs. pour over mbied fruit 
and stand in refrigerator tmUl chUI- 
ed. Arrange a bed of pale green 
chicory and dark green watercress. 
Place the marinated fruit on this 
garden. Serve with the honey cream 
drcs.'sing and listen to the ladles 
"A h r ’

Honey Cream Drctslog
Two egg yolks, U cup str&lned 

honey, 3 tablespoons ollvo oU, 2 
tablespoons lime Juice, shake pap*

Lambiug Starts 
In Lincoln Area

BHOaHONE, Feb. 4 (S p ecU ll- 
Whlle not fully under way. lambing 
has started with most o( the big 
sheep ou u lu  of this part o (  Idaho, 
and as they are well equipp^ the 
weather which has been more wet 
than cold has not materially Inter
fered.

Ooodlng and Smith, the largest 
sheep concern in the district, la 
Itimblng a considerable flock, .while 
Ben Dttrrah, Thomas Ooodlng, Jr., 
and Thomas Ooodlng and Arthur 
Silva arc also busy with hU forces 
required.

Manj'.small herds, usually on farm 
lands, and Rcnernlly {xwled. hftve 
been lanibltig for a week or 10 days.

rika, pinch rnlt. ' i  cup slightly sour 
cream.

Beat yolk.';. Heal honey over hot 
water. Combine honey and yolks In 
top o f  double boUer. Beat imtil 
thickened, tiien slowly fold in  oil, 
Ju k ^  and seasoning. Beat sour 
cream stiff, then fold Into other 
mixture. Chill, then 8er\e.

Boy Scouts and Scouters of the 
Snake river area coimcil and o f  the 
United States were looking forward 
this afternoon to next Monday when 
they will hear a nationwide broad
cast featuring President Roosevelt, 
Walter W. Head, president of the 
ScouU. ond Dr. James E. West, chief 
Scout executive.

The irlo of high officials will be 
heard over the Columbia. National 
and Miiluiil brondcaatlng systems at 
4:45 p. m. (M.6.T.) Monday as a 
part ol anniversary week celebra
tion.

At the prest-nt time and tlirough- 
out next week scorcs o f  major pro
grams are presenting facts concern
ing the Boy Scouts, local officials 
have been informed.

All three United States service 
bands will play special marches dur
ing the week, each to bo dedicated 
to the ScouU.

Storage IncmiiM) 
Seen at Jackson

BtTRLEV, Feb. 4 (SpedtD*>«tdr« 
age water is gaining caoslsteQtlr. tl*
though 'Storage h u  slowed down 
during the cold weather, M cecdtnf 
to  Dana Templin, superintendent of. 
the local bureau o f  reelamatlco.

Reports recelt'ed Ssturdar t ta a  
Jackson lake say that the week's 
precipitation amounted to  M  Incbts 
of snow at Moran and 44 incbei ftt 
Snake river station at the entnmee 
to Yellowstone park. Jaciwon laka 
contains 333.400 acre feet-of storage 
water.

■nie American Palis reservoir held 
1,198.860 acre feet of water, accord
ing to Tuesday’s mea.-iurements.

Debate Club Will 
Have Elimination

Elimination debates will be slarletl 
the first o f  nekt week In the Jvmlor 
Bl*h debate club , George Sprague, 
sponsor, announced today.

The first debate will match BfUy 
Bergen and David Flgge. The ques
tion decided on by the group Is. ’ 'Re
solved that the nuith grade should 
be In the Junior high school."

READ THE TIMES WANT AD3

Junior Red Cross 
Has Play at Meet

A playlet and two songs by the 
third grade rooms of Miss Maudle 
Cox and Miss L i  Nett* Wheeler 
featured a recent meeting of the 
Washington school Junior Red 
Cross.

Approximately flO puplls partict' 
pated in the playlet. •'Fortiinfl’s Slip
pers.'’ and the songs. "Ice Skating.”  
and "Skating Song.”

The regular procedure of the flag 
salutes and singing of "America" 

.  ogened the^^^lon,

Captured
iiis Bride

Jtrry  W hitfltid would 
n ever forget th a t night 
h e  found  Polly Chetsey 
looked  In a  em uggler’e 
oab ln . Hofdlng th e  ih(p'a  
c a p ta in  a t gun point he 
reecu ed  her. covered her 
flig h t In th e d a rk n eii. 
Vte had  captured hie own  
bridei Don't m ite thi* 
gr e a t , atlrring ctory of 
th e  War o f1 B f2 .  aaeria l,

Beginning- 
Tuesday, Feb, I 

-  in

•M Y WIFE
Enjoys

ZIP-WAY
DELIVERY
SERVICE”

. . . and so do tanndreds of 
other Twin Falls honse- 
wlTet. They've learned 
that ZIP-W AY FREE DE
LIVERY SERVICE to de
pendable, ponctnal and 
efficient. I f  yon like, phone 
yonr order in . . .  it will 
be tilled and delivered 

. carefnlly.

SHOWDRIFT
Shortening

3̂ Lb. Can 53c

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

Texas Pink Grapefruit 
Juice. Large 46 oz. Cans

49c
SPECIALLY FEATURED

NAXWEEX HOUSE 
COFFJEE

One Can Per Customer While They Last

tVi Lb. Cun ...................... 29c
WHITE KING

Granulated Soap 
Large Size Fackngo

I’kfr. 29c

CRACKERS
Premium Flakes or 

Honey Mnid Grahnm.s

Lb, Box 29c
MEATS

PORK ROAST
Tender, Lean LoinH 
of Younj? Grain Fed 

Pork

Pound ............ 21c
HAM LOAF

A DeliclouB Mixture of 
Smoked Ham, Frenh 

Pork and Veal.

Pound . 25c

TALLY-HO 
DOG FOOD

3  Catin 

1 2 Cans..

25c
95c

PURE LARO
Ciulalty’fi or Swift’s 

In I’npor Carton

I,I)H..... 63c
flW K K T , J lJ iC V  N A V l.L

ORANGES
L a rg e  2 0 a  Siz'-

3  Dozen ............... 43c
I ln l f 'C a s e  C u m

$1.19 $2.29
AHk for nilTTEU -KllU ST HiTa.il W<' >tt«(’k It FRESU 
DAILY I

Z IP -W A Y
P H O N E S . . . 270 750

Srd Ave. North and 2ml

A WINNING COMBINATION. . . .  
to bring YOU a better, more delicious

BUTTER-KRUST

Butter-Krust is a tetter loaf of 
bread . . .  tastier . . .  more con
sistent in quality than ever be
fore. Here’s the reason we can 
make this statement. We have 
bought and installed the finest 
in modern baking equipment 
and machinery . . . and it’s in 
the hands of our capable, ex
perienced staff.

We invite you to vlalt the ROYAL 
BAKERY, the home of BUTTEI\- 
KRUST BREIAD, Bee for yourself 
why BUTTER-KRUST is deatlntd 
to become the favorite of aoutli* 
central Idaho.

This fiUf/ fliiown « t  the right ia jilcci^cd to bring 
you the very be.st in bread. Each kiiow» the value 
o f bringing you a conflistently fine loiif of lUJ'I’TER- 
KRUST . . . fresh every day in the wuok.

MODERN MACHINERY... 
SKILLED, CAPABLE HANDS

Our newJy Installed machinery, now Jn use, asBures you o f a  coD fllatcn t 
quality in BUTTER-KRUST . . . there are no “ hit-and-miss”  baking 
methoda. Skilled bakers make sure that formulas are correct . . . huge 
dough mixers assuro you o f conslfltcntly textured bread . . . e v e n - 
temperatured ovens bring you a n  always nmoothr evenly crusted lo a f .  
We’re proud of the consistent quality o f BtJTTER-KRUST . , . you’ll
learn to depend upon i t .

Above t# Miown thn Inmo iiirdumlc*! dougli miwr and kneed- 
er tlw «lr  coiidlllMtiltiif mill, tho thermal-controlled water 
•y«tem and welKhi iiu .ir., ’To the rlfht U U»e meolionloU 
•llcer, wrepprr «n.l *rslrr.

Ask For BUTTER-KRUST Bread Al Your Grocort!
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run hmmi Win ShvIm H U M  Tnm t ruu MSA rMttm 8«rTte*.

8 FUBUBHINO OOlfPANT

SDBSCSimON lUTES 
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Fortune Still Favors Far-Sighted
For 25 years Colonel Lewis Walker begged his 

friends and neighbors to put their money into ait in
vention he had bought.

Walker had money, and put it into producing the 
patented article. His fortune withered away. He in
herited some more money, and sent that after the first. 
Still the thing didn’t pay out.

Walker was certain it was a good thing. He pleaded 
with everyone he knew who had money to put some of 
it into development of his project. Nearly all of thehl 
refused. The thing wasn’t practical, people wouldn’t 
want it, you couldn’t make it cheaply enough, a dozen 
and one excuses instantly carae to the mmds of the 
reluctant friends who were too careful o f their money 
to thfow any of it into “wildcat”  schemes.

The invention? Just a silly thing called the “hook- 
less fastener”  which Colonel Walker had seen at the 
World’s Fair in Chicago in 1893. Walker believrf in 
it̂  became a partner with the inventor, finally bought 
him out after repeated attempts to manufacture and 
sell the “hookless fasteners” had failed. There was 

-'-nothing-but Jailure.for more than 20 years. The 
people’s origin^ skepticism was fortified by these re- 
pratedfailurS.

Today’s verrions, of the “hookless fastener”  are 
commonly called zippers,- and under various trade 
nailiM you find them on every kind o f garment from 

_ overshoes to s^ t ie s . During the last 10 years the 
contrivance iound the place Colonel Walker had en- 

, visioned'all down through those discouraging years. 
He died, s  little while aj^, a rich man.

* * • ■ ■
His home town of Meadvllle, Pa., has never felt the 

depression, for the zipper faotoir of Colonel Walker 
has been gi^iwing steadily all ithrough those years, 
providing always more, and better jobs even in the 
dam when so many communities were hard hit.

How many Gjlonel Walkers are there today, walk- 
.'ing the streets with idea^ that will Incidentally make 
them richj but; moye ImMrtant, will provide more 
communities with new and growing industries? How 
many moneyed p«p le are ftere with the foresight 
and the wimngneffl to take a chance on the new and 
untried?

Nobbdy knows. But on that combination of people 
with ideas and people with money and nerve to back 
them, will depend the speed with which wo^climb out 
of today’s depressed conditions. The few people who 
“strung along”  with Colonel Walker, like tW original 
backers of Henry Ford, made a lot o f money and per
formed a socially useful service. They are the kind of 
people we need so desperately today.

War of Words
Just before dawn, a strange automobile filled with 

soldiers has been seen to approach as near Madrid 
as the fighting lines permit.

Picking a position where the wind is favorable, this 
unit shoots huge skyrockets over the city. The rockets 
burst, and thousands of small sheets of p p e r  flutter 
downward. On them is Rebel propaganda: “To pro
long resistance is to sacrifice life needlessly,” “Soon 
all Spai^ will be ours.”

Americans will remember how our forces worked 
the Bame dodge on the Germans in the concluding 
months of the World War. “ We are not lighting the 
German people; we are fighting your masters/'^'We 
have food; better surrender.”  It la believed by many 
students to have been a big factor in the final German 
collapse.

Increasingly, day .by day, the worhi’H buttlea are 
being fought not only by bomb, but by bombuHt.

Chuminy Royalty
So the British royal house and the exiled Gorman 

Myal family have “kissed and made up’M King 
Gwrge VI, Queen Elizabeth, and Mary tho Queen 
Mother have sent the former Kaiser a telegram con*

for thieri it would have called to mind even more force- 
fuliy the "Nickie and Willie”  correspondence that 
passed Utween the same Kaiser Bill and the Czar of 
Russia just before the World war started.

When royalty gets chummy, It would seem to be 
. time for the ordlnaiy citizen to take to the cyclone 
cellars. Let’s hope that this time Bertie and Willie 
dQH t get TOO chummy.

A i 'f  ro f L. leaders charge that the Labor Relations 
per cent for the C. I. 0. Who’s been hold-

colonial secretary facetiously suggests 
itain should offer Ireland to Italy for col- 
*̂ ell, that would be one way of taking II 
■ P «g^lf he tried It

PO T
SH O TS

wrm

The Gentlainaii in 
the Third Row

R̂jchesi G'vrl in iie OJir/iJi®
— ------------- » ------------------—  - ■lY ADCLAIOG HUAU>HRISS

HE AND BAKON MimctfAUSEN 
anOVLD OBT TOOKTUtB!

Mr. Pol Sbota:
GUmpwd a m n d  town:
Palroni a t  Im s I tarber ihop 

(Kkle's) leokint u U n ce  white 
“Ftt" CMfrttt (ia bQ MriewneM) 
dm ritxs b«w  be, v b m  a boy. 
n s ib t  *  uU U b with hU
btra buias <or n tb er  «ne ann 
and one band.)

He ran bit band Into the cat* 
fltb’f  tnoatb, ent tbroofh one e( 
bl« fU K iiUl baUled imU  *inad- 
eat" ontU Ttoieri«vs. He, 'Tat.'* 

BO cot n  and Kratehrd ihat- 
biocd pobon a«t In and he wU 
bedridden for a month.

Bemlnded the barberik afUr 
•Tat" bad M t. et the aid ttory 
“ Faf* tella abest the ebkken that 
Ufcd for a rear after h a iia f <ti 
bead cot off. (Tber fed tald ehlek 
com  tbroacb tta windpipe). “ Fat” 
h u  4Bi(e a repatattoc aa ■ «t0J7 
teller. 1 gaeet he tells them ao 
oiien be really belicfet them blm* 
■eir.

At least he kecpe powerfaU; 
Ktioui.

» T h e  Fisherman

WE BOFB HE GOT THE SKI 
OUT OF HIS SABI

Pot ShooUnn:
Voy KudHD a ^ U  that up on 

Dollar mountain la s t -S u n d ^  he 
round htnueU cleaning his ean  with 
his skis.

He says absolutely he stuck his 
right sU iDto hU lett ear on the 
special classic spill he took. Also, 
he says tnon  of hU anatomy passed 
In rertew tbaa he’d erer seen before.

-S U -J or

RUMOR>DINTINO DIPT.
Pot Shots Is Informed by Bob H. 

Wsmer, who woo one or Earzy Mus- 
grare's slogan contcit p r ls ^  that 
be did NOT accept the baby high- 
chair H any proffered him. He man
aged to c « t  the blgh'Chalr traded 
in for a b ook -cm . '

BOCmQAN S U P S  BACK 
ATT V9l

An  Op«n Letter to 
Pat Sbots « f  Twin Fails 

Dear Pot Shots:
In Pot S hou  o f  Feb. 2 I noticed a 

certain Judge in Michigan getting 
told, plenty.

Now U the people io Ulohlgan are 
■0 Ignorant as to believe that. In
dians atlU go on the war paOt In 
Idsho. why should you blame them 
for thinking a steady diet of beans 
monotonoust 

May Z sugtest that you. Ftit Shots, 
try a steady diet of nothing but 
beans for one week, and bm if you 
would stand so heavily on the bean 
platform.

I l l  bet If Mrs. Pot ShoUi cooked 
beans three times in one week you 
would be eating out. Bomewhere in 
Twin Palls I think they verve some- 
thing besides beans.

This goes tor those Indignant I 
growers too.

- A  Mkblgander 
BUT W B STlU i repeat, “A. Mlch- 

jaodar.” that it wasn^ the bean 
dftt but the fact that the Judge 
Hired for a week on only |2 worth of 
food. Two bucks worth of carrots, 
for Instance, would have been Just 
as monotonous. But we csn take K. 
so whale away at us—we used to 
llrt la  Michigan ourselves.

TOCTLL WANT TO hsve a gander 
at the cartoon on page IB of the 
January issue of Judge msgailiie. 
H ie caption undemeaUi explatiiA 
things very nsatly: "Averell tiarrl- 
man’s rodeo guests get their dat«ti 
mixed at Bun Valley." in ' the back
ground is a cartoon of aun Valley 
lodge. And in the foreground- 
beavtns, there are such things as 
it««ra skiing. Indians falling into 
toe holes, Indians and papooeea on 
sleds, a steer wearing skis and get- 
U oi a  free Hde on a ski lift as 

’ leads It. also on the lilt.
-----------Jher tiding a bucking bronn
with IclclcA all over the lironn and 
a bull moose ciitiliiK lunie fancy 
didoes with skin on hU Iiind feet 
and snowshoes on hU forefeet. Wo 
trust none of the current guests at 
the lodge see any resemblance In 
the i^tures.

QUICK! CALL THE FIRE 
riGHTSIISl

Pot Bhou:
You never saw such a shtepUh 
rln as Vlo Uriits wore.
He w u  working down at the shop. 

When all o f a sixlden Ihe matclics he 
earned in hu trousen pocket caught 
on fife. He Jumped faster Uian I 
ever iaw him move before . . .  stuck 
his hand right Into the fiery pocket 
. . . dragged the matches out . . . 
and ruefully surveyed a big hole In 
said pocket. However, i  don't be- 
Uave the fire burned any hole lii 
Vic.

VBBV,APPROPRIATE 
DEPT.

.  Ibr tateel laneratlens 
B V holtlad by EveUnis eerree- 

* Its la eoe U ial •e.and>e« li

CAST o r  CKAKACnnU
COKSTAHC* c o w ^ r  -

rUaMt *>rl la w m M>
B A K D B iT T —b m i

ktMa* MtStT.
MDKKT BKAKtMK — C««>le^

**K AT« ■ ! .« » —CwuOrti 
W«'" ,  • •

TMUM.T. ■  ir e t <

IMttS.
CHAP^XXni 

y r n j t s  Connie reached the pJer 
■where *The Constance," her 

milUon-doU**' yacht, w u  docked, 
ready for a m idnlfbt sailing, she 
thought at first that Rodney was 
not yet there. There was no one 
in sight, no sound except the swish 
o f  waves lapping a g a i^  the sides 
o f  the b ig white boat, whose lights 
shimmered la  myrlsd reSectioiu 
tjpon the dark wster. Then as she 
started up the plank, Rodney 
stepped Irom the shadows.

“ My desr— you d id c on * ! I  w u  
afraid Tou wouldn’t  I  couldn't 
believe it, really. I  can’t  believe 
it now ." He caught her arm, held 
her off, as though he would feast 
hU esger eyes upon the reaUty of 
her presence.

"I 'v e  been walUng a long 
while," he said. *Though 1 knew 
you  had said* m idnight I 've been 
waiting s ll my life for this mo
ment, Connie dearest''

- r r a  sorry." she said, In a voice 
that sounded weary and tired, *‘to 
have kept you  waiting, Rodney. 
I 'm  sorry for  what I  have come 
to teU you. Rodney, dear— 1 want 
to thsnk you for  trying to be of 
some use to me, fo r  Ixslng such an 
understanding friend, for waiting 
80 terribly long. . . .  But, Rodney, 
I  came to tell you: I 'm  not going."

"N ot going!”  H e dropped her 
arm. stood staring at her. He was 
so taken back that ho looked a bit 
foolish. Here they were, Just the 
two of them, at midnight, as they 
had planned, half way up the 
gangplank to Uie yacht that wai 
to take them away together—and 
Connie stood here telling him she 
was not going.

“No. I 'm  not going.”  She waited 
a m oment “ We could go in am! 
talk. But 1 haven't much time to 
spare. I ’m  going away, but not 
with you, Rodney.”

“ I don’t believe I  <iuitc \mder~ 
stand you." He drew himseU up 
spoke stiffly.

" I  don't expect you to. B ut-1 
came to try to help you  to tmder- 
stand. I didn’t  want to n m  away 
from you again, Rodney.. I’m 
never going to n m  from  anything 
again. I’ve found that isn't the 
way to escape, the w ay to find 
freedom—or happiness.''

laid a hand on his sle«ve; her 
eyes were fuU o f  a sort o f  pity, 
,er imlle sweet and sorrowful. “I  
don't blame you, Rodney, lor tak> 
Ing it this way. But « t  I m t , as 
I said, 1 didn’t run away again. 
You see I’m  not going to  divorce 
Bret. Thst wouldn’t do any good. 
I would stlU be married to hfaiy 
Rodney. He would still be my 
tiusband. Nothing could change 
iia t  not even if I  were m anted 
o  you."

“ You never belonged together.
was s ll a mistake.'’ He’ll always 
different Not o ty o i lr  world. 

Or you o f  h is .. . . "
•Then weni have to make still 

another one," Connie said, "You  
see, Rodney, there's

hurry. W ill you  explain to Cap
tain Stevens? And->will you say 
a  Uttle prayer for me, Rodney? 
— l^ e e l  1 shaU need It."

B e  did Dot answer, except with 
his eyel, promising her anything 
within, his power to give her. He 
stood, looking after her, as she 
t u m ^  almost running, to go 
d o im  the gangplank again, to the 
car that abe bad kept waiting. ' 

B ^ o r e  she got in, she turned 
once m ore and waved at him. A  
gallant UttJe up-llung movement 
H er be«d  thrown back in Out way 
b e  knew so welL 

Ib e n  she was gone. He knew 
h e would not see her again. This 
time she would not'com e running 
back to  him.

Îsfr—the strongest thing in the 
world, b ia e r  than any o f  us, than 
oil the money, our foolish Im
pulses snd desires, than logic or 
reason. It’s love, Rodney.’*

■'You think you love Bret, 
then?”

'1  know I  love him. 1 
foolish enough for a little while 
to pretend that I  didn’t  I 'm  a 
great pretender, didn’t you know 
that, Rodney?”  Her laugh rang 
out on. the still night air, rippling, 
edged with an ad d  bitterness. “ 1 
pretend at whatever amuses m e 
for the moment. At being miser
able. or gay—o r  somebody else— 

even at being Just whst 1 truly 
...j. I'm spoiled and pampered 
and young and focfUsh. I’ve al
ways had everything, e^tcept the 

.c thing I  Wanted, that I could 
..jt  buy with all my mllllona. But 
now, Rodney, I’ve grown up, at 
last. Maybe tM  Iste. I’m  not sure. 
For the thing I  want, that Is. 
Maybe too late to try again. To 
stop pretending for aU time.

A ND so," she flnishcd, and now 
she held out her hand to 

him, "this is goodby, Rodney. I 
om sorry I  could not love you. 
Sorry to have to hurt you  a sec
ond time. I shall think o f  you as 
my very good friend, always."

'T ou ’re going after Bret,’ ’  Rod
ney said. It was not a question. 
He accepted her hand, held it be
tween his own, let it  go, reluc- 
tanUy.

"Yes. I f  I  can find him. U -hell 
give me another chance.'

"He will. No man could refuse 
you. You*re very beautiful, and 
desirable, Connie. And—no mat
ter what you think, what you 've 
said about yourself—you're very 
brave, too.”

'Thank you, Rodney dear.”  
There were tears shining in her 
eyes, a lump in her throat “ I’m 
not really. Though 111 try to be. 
Because you thought it o f  me. 
Goodby again, jay dear. 1 must

“ ■ 'p o  Jersey. The airport,”  Con- 
nle said to the chaulletir. 

“ M ake it  as quickly as you can, 
without getting arrested for speed
ing, or, running anyone down.”  On 
h er way to the pier she had 
stopped at a drug store and 
p h o ^  Wlnton. her p ilot to have 
her plane, "The Skyrocket" • 
450-horsepower engine, ready to 
take off. She would pilot herself 
She knew  she could trust Wlnton 
■ I keep her departure sccret.

This was not another mad Ira- 
pul«e. I t  was the result of these 
long hours since Bret had walked 
out o f  the drawing room of the 
b r o w n s t o h e  mansion; hours 
through which Connie had lived 
what might have been an eter
nity. F or during them, through 
her tears and remorse, her pride 
and her ahame, she had, as she 
had told Rodney, grown up. Tho 
myth that had been Constance 
Corby y a s  dead.

This girl, white-faced, small 
hands clenched tightly, heart beat
ing hard, yet with a single steady 
purpose, was another person. Not 
the old KaUe Blyn, not the heiress 
o f  all those milUons. She was Just 
herself, a  wonjan, without pre
tense, going after the man she 
loved, the man whose wife she 
was and always would be, forever 
and ever.,

Whether she would find him or 
n o t  whether she would have 
found him too late, that was stUl, 
as she had said, unanswered.

She d id  not believe that Bret 
loved her any more. . I f  he had 
loved  her he could not have 
w alked out o f  the room, out of 
her life. He could not have re
linquished all that he held to be 
r igh t allowing her to win.

An empty victory. Tor with U 
she had lost all thai counted in 
the world, tho one person without 
whom  she could not go on living.

W ould Bret give her another 
chance? Would ho forgive, and 

1, a second time? Would

Fridiy. Februitry 4,1OT8

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

By K 0DN S7 ODTCaXB 
Evening T teesJ^ J U n gten

WASHINQTON, Psb. 3 -N ow  the 
New Y o ft  stock exchange knows 
what U Is likely to get from the 
securities and exchange coounlsslon 
as operated under Cbalnnan W il
liam O. Douglas.

The SEC has
on bear raiding and short selling 
by ordering that ihort sales be made 
only at a liulce above the last trans
action In tbe stock concerned. 8E 0 
did this, however, on no more Infor- 
maUon than that which the ex
change itself already had gathered.

Here’s  the story behind the rul
i n g : -

After studying short sales for 
two sample weeks last fall, the 
stock exchange made a sUtement 
which appeared designed to dress 
up facts and figures to make them 
prettier than they really were and 
to bury some of the most signifi
cant phases.

Ptoally. the stock exchange 
sUtement said, the figures would 
be turned over to the Twentieth 
Century fund for analysis, and 
the 8E 0 could look at them. If it 
so desired. BEC members looked 
on that as a back-handed slap and 
promptly went to work on thdr 
own analysis.

love be big enough for this! 
(T o  B e CeoUsned)

RULE CAHRIES PENALTY
The result was the first trading 

rule which SEC actually h a s  
promulgated for the stock ex
change. The rule carries penal
ties for Tlolatlon and In this puni
tive feature differs from rules 
Imposed by exchanges "In co 
eratlon" with the 6E0.

Although the BEG doesn't ssy 
so, It concluded that 11 members 
of the New York exchange i 
bear raiding In a distressed mar
k e t jnishlng down the whole list 
by 1 concentrating on bellwether or 
leader stocks day after day. It 
Isn't suggested that there was any 
concerted effort to discredit the 
administration, but it has t>een 
demonstrated that iMsars pushed 
the market w e l l  below points 
where It could have been held by 
public support.

Short selling Is sale of stock 
which the seller doesn't own, in 
expectation of decline to a price at 
which the seller can buy and de
liver. A parallel would. occur if 
A were to sell an automobile to 
B for 11.600 in anUclpaUon that 
auiojnoblles would be cheaper. A 
would then borrow a car from an 
automobile company, deliver It to 
B and collect the glAOO. buy a 
similar car for 11.000 If the price 

-dropped to that point, give it to 
the automobile company and 
pocket 1600 profit. O f course that 
sort o f  thing doesn’t occur in the 
automobile business. But It used 
to go on In the stock market.

T i A O E T I U u n  B R B  J U A N  
.  jiaummation o f  a reciprocal 

trade treaty vrlth Great Britain 
Is now virtually certain and so is 
the fact that lU terms will be of 
no comfort to the Japanese.

Tariff concession made In such 
treaties by the contracting nations 
at once become appUcaWe to the 
goods o f  other nations, although 
they're mad^ od ecamodlties 
which the two signatory countries 
are most Interested In exporting, 
and those which they can most ex
pediently import from each other.

But pains are being taken to 
see that no provisions in  the 
Anglo-American treaty open the 
way to ' any dlscemable quanUty 
o f  Japanese producU. Loirer du- 
Uea will not be sUted as apply
ing only to given items manufac
tured in Birmingham, Manchester 
01- iM d s , but that’s more or less 
the general idea. Deflnltkins. of 
imports upon which thl« country 
granta them will be closely re
stricted to British types.

The most Important Increases of 
American exports as a xetult of 
the treaty wUl be in n b ea t bar- 
isy, fruits, lumber, tobacco, caimed 
goods and rice. The British will 
be shipping us, in return, more 
manufactured g o o d s ,  primarily 
specialties In cottcn, wool, sUk and 
rayon and in iron and steel Items.

Following the treaty with Eng
land and a supplemental treaty 
with Canada, the sUte .depart
ment and tariff commlsalon ex
pect to negotiate trade treatle.i 
with the British dominions of 
Australia, New Zealand and South 
Africa. ..
(Copyright 19U. NEA Serriee, Inc.)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Gleaned from Piles of

15 Y E A R S  AGO
FEB. i ,  IftM 

Representatives from a > number 
of organisations in town who are do
ing or might be interested In doing 
Americanisation work in Twin Palls 
met in the Business Olrls’ club 
rooms Saturday for the'purpose of 
organising a central Americaniza
tion committee. The purpose of the 
organisation U the work among for
eigners in the community, each or
ganisation being responsible for some 

ne nationality.
The ultimate object is to estab

lish a night school where English 
and fundamental principles of our 
government may be Uught, accom
panied by house to liouse work 
among the women who may b« un
able to attend tchool.- 

Mrs. Burton X.
tho American Legion auxiliary; Mrs. 
Joseph Seaver, the Daughters of 
the American RevoluUwi; Mrs. W. 
Montooth tho Women's Christian 
Temperance Union; Mrs. R. Logan, 
and Mrs. Pat Wynn, the Oathollo 
Women's leaguer Mrs. H. schroeder 
and Mrs. H. W. Olouchek, the Twen. 
(leth Osfllury club and Miss Elisa
beth Bhoiweli, the Mhoou.

27 Y E A R S AGO 
res. i. i»ii

In an early morning raid roads on 
Ihe Iris Rooming house on Shoshone 
snd a m ldenoe at the rear of the 
Western Auto garage, by Chief of 
Police M. H. Wright Deputy John 
Harms and assistanu, secured a ten 
gallon keg of whiskey, two-thirds 
fuU, and numerous smaller bottlee 
of intoxloatlng liquors.

At the Iris, the police cleaned out 
the whole house, compelling every 
InmaU o f  the joint to accompany 
them on an expediUon to the office 
of the polios Judge. Ttisre the mat- 
Ur was sifted down and charge* 
were preferred against L. A. Wright, 
proprietor of the house, for permit- 
titig disorderly conduct in a house

n by him: aiiktnst Mrs. L. A. 
Iht for s e l l i n g  intoxlcatlni 
liquors, and against Lee Hasson and 

Harry Law for Indseent conduei. 
Ti)o rwftlnder o( the party were 
turned looee with a reprimand from 
Judge Smith.

M  at Ikat It the n M n i  eeagh* 
te w  hard, •^ ber»lnr l l  . i  gw d

FAMOUB LABT UNR 
* * ... Wen, yea  den'l have le be 

se h a n b  te  n e  when wi*re p laylag 
b ridgel , .

THE GENTLKMAN IN 
THE TIIIRU ROW

You May Not 
Know That—

By NAOMI B. MAKTlN

The gre«t«8t number 
o f undeveloped power 
flitei iilonir the Snitke 
river, ire  between Mll- 
j)or And KJntf IIJ]),

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS F18HBEIN 
Editor, Jenraal of the Americsn 

Medieal AssoclaUon, and of 
Hygela, Uu Ifeaftb Msgasfne 

In June. 1833. on the Island of 
Mackinaw Uiere was a fur trading 
staUon owned by Major John H. 
Klnsle and Gordon B. Hubbard, two 
men i^ho later founded the city of 
Chicago.

T o thst tj'ading station came a 
boy named AlexU St. Marlin. He 
began playing wlUi a shotgun which 
accidentally exploded and tore away 
a portion of his side.

The doctor of the fo rt William 
Beaumont came at once, examined 
the boy and said he would not live 
38 hours. However, he sewed him 
up and kept him at rest 

Gradually the boy recovered. Por 
two yesrs Doctor Besumoot treated 
him dally. By ISas the wound had 
largely healed but it became pos- 
aible now to look direcUy into the 
boy's sUcnscb.

Doctor Beauntonl tied n piece of 
meat to a piece of surgteal thread 
and dropped It into the stomarh, 
One-halfhour later he withdrew the 
string snd studied the effects of the 
process of dlgesUcn. He also studied 
the gastrio Juice which U utilised in 
dlgesUon and also the effects of al-̂
cohol and other -- ------------------
stomaoh.

In i m  Doctor Beaumont pub
lished a book whloli told whit he 
had learned about digssUon. 'Hiese 

• kl studies represent the

KTFIPROGRAM
U4I ke. watU

(CUp for’'reference 
T b b  will not be repeated)

Social Security’s - 
Heads Ask Brides ' 

To Send New Name
DENVER, Feb. 4 (U.F»_Brldes 

of lB87-3« will advance Into old 
age without any notice by the 
federal government un]ess they 
send their new names to social 
security authorities, it was an
nounced here today.

A  request was issued by tlie 
Denver office of the social se
curity board that all newly mar
ried women fill out new. account 
cards to prevent confusion i n . 
keeping wage accoimts for fed
eral oM-sge Insursnce.

A  special card, designated as 
“ employe's request for change in 
records.”  has been made avail
able in 17 field offices of Colo
rado. Wyoming, Montana, Ida
ho. Utah and Arixona.

Msny women have gone to 
work on new Jobs under new 
n a m e s , the announcement ' 
sUted.

beginning o( our acienUlio knowl
edge of this subject.

Blnoe that Ume in many ways the 
studies o t  Beaumont have been con
tinued, Other people have been 
found with similar determines ar 
that It is poeslble to study tile stom- 
aob at first hand.

The great Pavlov. Russian inves' 
tigetor. operated on anlmaU to nt 
— ..—  . t u  itnd finally
worked out an operation whereby a 
part o f  the stomach U brought to the 
exterior o f  the body and thiu ob 
served.

By means of balloons Introduord 
into the stomach and then inflatrd. 
It te possible to dsteimlne Um m«-

. .  . .  ^  StCJMiCh
to  various ooodlUcns.

Among tite most leoent of ditrov 
artes are devioes by whkih the phyM 
d a n  can look dirsotly at the stom 
aoh wall *nd also some which m*k« 
It musible to photograph the lining 
o l the stomaoh In various cotidKlnnn.

In  an sarller period we taUmi 
about Indigestion, upsst atoniaoh, 
nervous stomkeh and used oilirr in- 
•xaot phrases. Today U has brrnmi 
p o ^ s  to  atudy these condition 
so»enUiJe*Oy to know ewrtly 
wbet happens whsn thsre is nervous 
todigesUon or sUnllar disturbance

PUKIKAL CONDUCTKn 
BURUCr, Veb.> 4 <8pecial)-m>i 

neral e ir r lM  foe Ronald i.amar 
Nelson, infant son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Mslvln J. Kelson, who died at the 
f s i ^  home Monday, were conduct
ed Thuttday at the Payne mortuary 
chspsl.

SATURDAY, r u .  S
:-00''Farfn«r»' Bre*kf»il club 
:1S aem> from Botiemla 
:30 r«rm and homa flwhw 
.;4S Orncrtl mkrkM quolalloiu 
m  wmum McTwtn 
:1S Tnairadle nevi 
:30 HeI«Q Worskn. vocallit 
:U victor eoaceri orctmUa 
i;00 Amons the Bun 
i;l5 victor Uiht Op«r» Oo, 
i:lO Danclnc
' U quou^oiu

ooldmkn twnd concert 
i:is nellflous mdodiM 
1:30 Kvenlni TlmM nwhet 
i:4S Concert dance *electloni 
>:00 AiDirloan tcent 
):IS VooaU with Jack Ftene;. Irlib
):30 Bon* of th* P1one«n

ir iS  Twin ralli tnirkeU 
11:30 AKrvdo Campoll and hit lalon 

mtulo
11:49 Bum Hor^tn and hU oichMtra
fj^W Mal* quait«tl« aud violin 
Uilft I-Dpular maloaiw ol Ui* day 
la jo  Tha noTiDv OTpiV OTcMvtra 
13:4} I'ransradlo news 
• :M l4il««t danco rcleaa**

^  Cloainj^N. Y. Riarkal quoUUon*
;4S Octni from lha IXaert ions 
:00 Uick fowall. vucallal 
!I9 The Mon (iitriiil)!*
:J0 Popular VUmieaa# waluta
:41 Paul WhlKman and hla orcllMtra
,W Kvenlns Time* llailin,:ia Alternuon rniutal huiir
111 Richard Crooiit, Tocaliii
. 30 Walu \arlttlM
i;4}ehnhont hl|h tcltool tconomica

S:t0 Ilia World In Aarlaw 
tM  (»r*l Jtlandtra 
S.OO Vix'Kla wHli Jack Oarr 
e:lB Ut|ki> TraaaiirM

7:11 Walla varlatiM 
7:M Traniradlo n*wa7i4S • iMpa" urchHUa
t.OO l\<fUa MeniortM wUb tM  OJd
S:ia Kay Kritr and hla otchMtra 
S.30 <l«riu Irom tli« dliidant nino* 
s.4t ‘I’lifi Tt»iii>a<lotira danc* orctiHlra 
e uu Hawaiian tlarinonlM 

10 00 Rvrii!ii« iMjiint hour 
II.UO falinlni vll limt

Rupert Club Honors 
Kormcr Presidents

IWrJCKT, reb, 4‘ (Speclsl)-Wed-
iirMlay wus observed by Ihe Rupert 
Itnlary oliib as paslj presidents' day. 
Tlir grotij) met as iHual In Ihe Cale- 
d'liiiau liiiu-l at nobn fur luncheon. 
NIiib c.r ihn 1ft past jiresldmU who 
hsva nfrvpti since tl>a club wss char- 
lerM In 1031 were present snd each 
•iK'lie briefly on the meaning and 
vsliin of notary.

■nm honor guista were: Dr. 0. “ • 
Ortjom, first iiresldent o f  the l o ^  
dull, now «f Pocatello; t>r, r..H. 
Kfnagy; l>r. K. H, Wmore; It ®- 

II. V. oreasoni II. M. « « '•  
ter; O. R. laenberg; A . O. DsMary, 
and Harry Colwell.

Mrs. Edna Blnolair of !Hirl«7 
has brrn club musician since 1091 
and whu Is refrrred to by the mem
ber* aa the "lady Rolarlan," "f** 

rair 'ltrril on liontr 
WcrtitPsrtay aiiJ gave a shorl Ulk.

What You WonI—  
When You Want I t -

FINE BLACKSMITH

We huve n complete lino of 
Blacknmlth TooIa , Includ
ing VlKcii. I’oiit D riilB , 
Forgea, SlocJc snd Dye 
Sets, Anvils and Tool 
Grinders.

(luod Anviin that will Utit 
a life time, 70-80 and 100 
Ibn. up from ........... $S.BO

More Ihun SOO o f thcHO 
iiurncra hav« been w>ld In 
‘ he )"«l two year*. Don’t 
i>« without on« thia yMir. A 
t«il of more than 100 ttaea, 
IhrowH a rUroa' 30 Inch** 
■onu. n InchM wide at
2000 * 1.’. heal. ,

—^̂ You will a<k)n need these 
itemB—See our nicc assort
ment of them—
Rakes... 7B«, BO^, 9 1 .0 0

n.2s
H oes..... 50^. 75^, $1 .0 0

ShovvlH .....*1.39, « 1 .« 0 ,
9 2 . 0 0

Lan-n Ho«e, 25 and 50 fool 
lengths.

A fine assortment of 4-5-6 
tine Manure Forks f l .S S
to .............................. 9 2 .8 0
Foric Handles .............
EVERYTHING IN LAWN 

AND. GARDEN TOOLS 
Hand Seed Sowers . 9 2 .9 0

The most practical castru- 
tor, docker and ear marker 
on the market. Simple and 
sure. I»rice ............ .97 .90

Ulade Sheep Shearera

See US for sheep camp 
Htovea. tents, tarpaullna, 
sheep, paint and camp 
cooking utenidla o f  eMry 
kind.
____

Pruning Saws 9 1 .U , 
9 1 .9 0 . 9 1 .7 9 . 92 .7 9

Diamond Hdw. Co.
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6R08H 0NE, Feb.' 4 (S p M liD - 
A l the rcgufer weekly sesalon of 
tho Shoshone Chamber of Com* 
Bierce Monday considerable dlscus- 
Bioo WEa Klven «  commuiUcaUon 
from the Idaho World's Fair com
mission. of which Qov. Barzllla W. 
Clark is chaliman. The letter re- 
Jaled to project of raising money 
In the various counties to defray 
tho expenses of exhlblU and other 
Items at the coming San Francisco 
Jalr.

The quota asked of Lincoln 
ty Is and as time has
elapsed it Is flgixred that the only 
method of raising tho money this 
year Is by paying It up and Includ
ing it In next year's budget. No fur
ther action was taken than to refer 
the matUr to tho commlttce, H. P. 
■Wllmorth, Ed Crlssman and A, W. 
Hanson, for conslderaUon.

The only other Item coming be
fore the session was the annual 
banquet of the chamber. The fLical 
year o f the body starU March 1 and 
the banquet wUl be held the latter 
part of February. A  committee con
sisting o f  L. E. Erpeldlng, chair
man. Harry Stoner, Charles Martin. 
Clifford Mink and Mr. Harrteon 
was appointed on general arrange
ments, and will appoint sub-com
mittees on tickets, speakers and en-. 
tertalnment for tho session.

4-H Summary Lists 
Work and Members

Summary o f  Ftour-H dub acUvlUes In .the south central awa. as an
nounced by Earl E. SUnscll, Burley, district club agent, outlines work 
completion and membership.

Recrat reports listed by stanseU IncJude:
FILER

llireo 4-H-clothing clubs-In Filer 
have finished their work with a 
high percentage of completions In 
projects for which tho members en
rolled last spring. Mrs. A. M. Bio- 
phens. leader of the Happy S lith 
ers, a third year club, has reported 
compIeUons from Katheryn B «m , 
Pa\ricla Beem, and Helen W yg^. 
these three girls being club presi
dent. secretary, and reportei'. re- 
epectlvely.

Second year cloUilng projects were 
finished In the Jolly stitchers club 
led by Lucille Beem with Beatrice 
Thomas, president; Phyllis Allison, 
Vico president: Florlce Smith, sec
retary; and tlio following other 
members — Lois Beem, Marian 
Housely. and Doris Rcctor.

Tho Merry Stltchcrs club worked 
in first year clothing under the 
• • • ■ Frances Anderson,

Volunteer Group 
Mends 80 Chairs

A group o f  volunteer workers met 
Bt tho Methodist church on Tuesday 
to mend and paint tho chairs In the 
kindergarten department. Repairs 
were completed on about W chairs.

Men working were Harry Wilcox, 
Ben Elder, Scott Ellsworth, Qeorge 
Beer and Mr. Floyd.

Lunch was served to the group by 
Mrs. Clarence Dean, Mrs. David Pox 
nnd Mrs. Carl Cedcrburg. who also 
was in charge of the work.

Puppeteers Work 
On Feb. 23 Offer

Practice on "Jack and the Bean 
StAlk" went forward at yesterday's 
meeting of the Junior high school 
Marionette club.

The finishing touclies on the ma
nipulation of tho figures and the 
proper voice Inflections are being 
made In preparation for the assem
bly progrum,on Feb. 23.

•  -  
I

completions being from Josephine 
Jones, president; Katherine Hil
dreth, Vico president: Viola Androff, 
reporter: Frances Hording, and Pa
tricia Smltli.

HANSEN
Two 4-H clothing ‘ clubs finished 

tho 1B37 season with 100 per Cent 
completion of their projects. There 
were eleven girls In the Happy 
Chappy Sowing club with Mrs. Vlg- 
go Raimussen as IfeadeV and the 
following officers—Marie Rasmus
sen. president: Shirley Haynes, vice 
president: Alice Schlegftl, secre
tary; and Donna May Thompson.

Dorothy Haynes, Karla Pomeroy, 
Lorraine Pomeroy, Maxlno Robert
son. Marjorlo Schlegel. Ruth Thleme 
and Louise Bender were other mem
bers.

Mrs. M. P. Custer was leader of 
tho Singing Seedrow Sewers club 
of four members In second year 
clothing—president, Jcanctlc Cus
ter, vice president: Pranccs Tilly: 
secretary, Barbara Tilley, and re
porter, Doris TUlDy.

. BUHL
Buhl and vicinity had 12 acUvc 

4-H clubs during 1B37, seven being 
girls' clubs and five- boys’ clubs. 
Project records were received from 
members of eleven clubs.

Ivon Nipper, Jack Palmer, and 
Sam Tate completed dairy projects 
In the Valley View club led by C. 
M. C. Scott. .President Robert Goff, 

t, Jo Bakerj^^tecretary;

E D E N

Miss Helen Webb has resigned her 
Job In Burley and is coming home to 
stay with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. D. Webb. She has been working 
at the Mirror Beauty salon in Bur
ley.

Tiio ladles of the Relief society 
met Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Les Juchau. The lesson which was 
on theology was given by Mrs. Rlch- 

. ■tfrai'."'Thrnext nSeetlnrwlH be lit 
Mrj. Irvin Webb's home next Tues
day.

Mrs. Herman Lance Is quite 111 suf
fering from complications of flu. Her 
hlster, Mrs. Junior Schwab is at the 
Herman Lance home, taking care of 
Mrs. Lance and her two children 
during her illness.

Olrls of the Home Economics clns;i 
cave a Valentino lunchcon Tuesday 
for their mothers. It was served In 
the O. R. room at tho iilgh school. 
MoUiers present were Mrs. McLeod, 
Mrs. John Southwood, Mrs. Ernest 
Holston and Mrs. Ira Hayes. A nui 
ber o f mothers could not be there 
these substitutes took their place; 
MKi Owendolyn Caier. Miss Ger- 
aidlno House, Mrs. Ralpli McCauley 
and their sponsor, Mrs. Olive Ed- 
inlAter, Miss lleno Holston was host- 
r u  nnd Miss Ixiulso Cmlg assistant
llOSt<'M.

A blrthrtfty dinner was given 8un- 
riny for Mrs. Hrrman Lanco at thn 
iuilph McCauley homo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Veinoii I.nnfo were dinner guests,

.ftl.H).

A^lllll)ll o c n ip lo  n position of 
lnrrrii.>liig lniiiortnn<’r In tho foreign 
trndfi of ilifl United Htates,

Forest Goff, reporter: D i^ ne Mach- 
acek, Donald Gamer, Wayno Goff, 
Vonley Hopkins, Laveme Macha- 
cek, Lenton Mersley, and BUly Rac- 
dels completed nine dairy proJecU 
and one beef project In the Leader 
Calf club supervised by J. M. Goff, 

Blue Ribbon Club
Jackie frow ning , Vernon Herzln- 

ger, Arthur Johnson, and Barton 
Sonner completed llv&stock projects 
In tho Blue Ribbon club led by Jun
ior Williams and Miles Votroubek. 
In Ure ClOT«r-ltve«tock club,-led by 
Waldo Martens, tlie following mem
bers completed records on livestock 
projecta: Donald Martens, pnal- 
dent, swine; Marvin Jagels, secre
tary. swine; Irwlu Myer, reporter, 
dairy: Raymond Lassen, dairy; Gor
don Bchroeder, sheep and swine; 
and Ervin Werner, dairy.

Twelve dairy projects were com
pleted In tho Progressive Dairy club 
under leadership of W. M. Olds. 
Chib officers for the year were Fred 
Olds, president: Warren Carry, vice 
president, and Robert Madsen, sec- 
retnry. David Barry, Eugene Pin- 
gcrson, John Orodeon. Carthel 
Hardwick, Richard Howard, Robert 
Howard, Lewis Olds, Jack Madsen 
and John Smithson were other 
members.

Fln'jers'club, led  by Mrs. Carl Em
erson and Lucille Hanes.

In Plfasant Valley community 10 
first year clothing girls cnnpleted 
projects In tlio Flying Needles chib 
led by Dorothy Larsen. Mae Mc
Bride, Ethel Kerby. Norma Peter
son, and Edyth Hamby, club pre.sl- 
dent ^co  president; secreUry and 
re;^rter, respectively, and tho fol
lowing girls were members o f  the 
club: Fern Bower. Betty Butler, 
Juanita Butler, Lena Hamby, Esther 
McBride, and Mary Peterson.

In the Exoel.slor Livestock club 
with Francis Scott as local leader, 
five swlno projects, one sheep proj
ect. and .one dairy project were 
completed. Club members were 
Ralph Scott, president; Ralph 
Tlileme, vice president; Leo Rax- 
mussen, secrelary; Jim Goller, Wil
bur Ooller, John Hughes, and Frank 
Slagel.

Tho Pleasant Valley Feed and 
Livestock club under tlie lendcr.'ililii 
of L. P. Larsen, completed three 
sheep projects, two pig projects, and 
one dairy project. Members were 
Charley Bean, prejyldent; Beryl 
Wright, vice president; Wilbur But
ler, secretary: Blrchey Brown, re
porter; and Darrell Bower.
TWIN FALLS BAKING CLVDS 
Four-H baking clubs were under 

the supervision of Mrs. E. E. Bauer. 
Twin Falls, and Mrs. J. M. Pierce, 
Berger, The Eagle-Eyo club near 
Twin Palls had six members—Marie 
Nelson, president; Colleen Rlede- 
man, vice president; Shirley Mc
Dowell. secrctdry; Lola Williams, re- 
porter; Helen Blue and Tlielma 
Thletten. Geraldine Lammers, pres
ident; Lcnora Hudclson, secretary; 
Angela Ande'rson, Mary Blllock, 
Dorothy Griff, Betty Larson, and 
Patty Mills completed first year 
project work in the Happy Hustlers 
club, Berger.

BUHL 4-H GIRLS' CLUB3 
Girls' 4-H club work In Buhl and 

vicinity was made up primarily of 
clothing projects, with soriic mem
bers enrolling for baking and 
for poultry and potato projects.

In the Jolly Chefs club, led by 
Mrs. Walter Foukal, Bernice Bran
don, Byrdlno Fransen, Lydia Ku- 
cera, Jcano Tilley, and Louise 
Wright completed baking projects, 
and Lydia Kucera also completed 
poultry and potato projects. Ten 
clothing projects and two years of 
the baking project were completed 
In tho Nifty Stltchcrs dub led by 
Mrs. H. E. Shelton. Betty Shelton, 
club president, completed fifth year 
clothing and two years of baking. 
Other officers and members were: 
Edna Johnson, vice president; Cor
nelia Herxlnger, secretary; Jeanette 
Shelton, reporter; Marian Brown- 
Ine. Arlene Herzlnger, Evelyn Her- 
zlnger, Goldie Moore, Lorraine Se- 

ivera and Ruby Williams.
1st Year Clothing 

First year clothing projects were 
finished In two clubs, the Live Wire 
group led by Cerda Sandgren, and 
the Mountain Climbers, led by Mrs. 
Clyde Smith. Live Wire members 
were Rosie Mendlnl, pre.sldent; Mar
gie Jacobson, vice president; Annie 
Hnnel, secretary; Helen Franklin, 
Mnxlno Gampr, and Arlene Roden- 
Imugh. Officers and members o f the 
Mountain Climbers wero Agnes 
Bmlth, president; Annie RaedeU 
vlro president; Royena Hutchinson, 
Marjorie Roublnek bnd Oln Smith, 

With Elizabeth Webber as presi
dent, Vlra May Ambrose, secretary.

ENDING lONIG
Practice session* were continued 

last evening by members of the Jun
ior high school Chess club. Tonight's 
regular meeting will see tiie finish
ing o r  tho three-game 'tourney 
among experienced members.

Mimeographed -chesa boards, rules 
and tests were to bo distributed at 
the meeting and the group will work 
out a number of chess punles, the 
sponsor, Tom Adams, said.

KIMBERLY
Two rloUiIng clubs and two live 

titock clubs wero active In Kimberly 
and vicinity tills year.

Second and third year clothliiK 
projects were completed by Inez 
rrrestono. president; nnrlmra Em
erson, vice president; Alice Einrv- 
hon i.ecrctury; Camilla rfcestone, 
re|>orler; Carol Bunderson and lle- 
ghm Urban, members of tjie Busy

PETTIJOHN'S
Drive>In Food Store

CORN I'’ I.AKKS
KcllOfma

uckii||fl .. .. ..............  l O c

COFFEE
Maxwell House

ORANGKS
Medium Hlu

(iro ccr ics , M eats, FruitH, V egetables 
(J R A l'E l'R U lT

Arizona

2 1,0,. <„.■.......35c
RAD ISH ES

Kruuh, Firm

lliinrhen ................ 1 0 c

Olid other members. Fern Ambrose. 
Vlra Ambrose and Miriam Cunnlng- 
Imni, the Merry Stitchers completed 
work In second and fourth year proj- 

under the leadership o f  Dorothy 
Cunningham, The 12 members of 

Stitchers, led by Mrs. Oeorglo 
Orodeon. were president. Ruth Gro- 
ilcon; vice pre.sldent. Jean'H ard^g; 
^^ r̂cta^y. Betty Pcckbardt; reporter, 
wlUna Kaerciier: Mary Adams, 
Katlir>'n Brooks, Pauline Flngerson, 
Htith Harding. Geraldyne Howad, 
Phyllis Howard, Mario Pretl, and 
Ruth Von Llndem. ^

EDEN 4-H GIRLS' CLIIB8 
Kden girls' 4-H clubs led by M n. 

Hfttle Summer, Margaret Mont- 
Romerj’, and Mrs. Paul Swenson, 
completed a variety of home eco
nomics projects during the 19S7 club 
season. « ^

Five girls in Mrs. Summer's Fly
ing Fingers club completed 16 proj
ects as follows; Irene Bremer*, club 
president, baking and room Improve
ment; Margaret Montgomery, aec- 
retary, baking; canning, room im 
provement and bean production; 
Marjorie Balls, reporter, b a k ^  and 
bean production; Dora HuetUg, can
ning, clothing, room Improvement 
and potato production; Jane M ont
gomery, baking and room Improve
ment. Jerome county’s Union Pacific 
wholarshlp awards for 1936 and 1937 
were won by members of this club, 
nnd other honors won by the club 
have Included a state champion In 
Uie girls' record contest, two county 
cnimlng champions, two county 
champions In girls' records, and win
ners In county and district atyle 
dress revue contests.

Kuateil Lane Club 
Margaret Montgomery led the 

Bu!iy Needles cUib In Russell Lane 
dl.strlct, proJecU In canning being 
compleUd by Adele HuetUg and in 
clothing by Garnet Baird, Alt* Boyd, 
Elizabeth Cozad, Adelo HuetUg, 
Elizabeth Ringgold, and Edith Ring
gold. Club officers for the year wero 
Alta Boyd, president; Edith Ring
gold, vice president; Elisabeth Coiad. 
secrelary, and Adele Huettlg, re
porter.

The Cheerful Hands club complet
ed all Its clothing projects under the 
leadership of Mrs. Paul Swenson. 
Mary Belle Bruce was club presi
dent; Bessie Little, vice president; 
Thelma Kelley, secretary, and Mary 
Lou Southwood, rei»rtcr. the other 
member being June Taylor.

SHOSHONE 
Eight of the nine 4-H clubs or

ganized in Sha'ihone and vicinity in 
1037 were led by members of the 
older 4-H girls' club known as the 
Magic Stitchers and led by Mrs. D, 
6 . Mitchell. North Shoshone. Clubi 
and their leaders were Sewing Bai
lies. Louise Mitchell; Flying Fingers, 
Ida Boeslgcr; Nimble TTilmbles, R e
becca Nebeker and Donna Andrca- 
scn; Neat SItchers, Berthele Dayley; 
Willing Workers, Laray Buhler; 
North Sho.shone Livestock. Louise

slger, vice prealdent; Donna Andrea- 
sen. eecreUry; IxJutoe MUcIk U. re
porter; Laray Buhler, Berthele Day. 
ley and Rebecca Nebeker. Addition
al projecta Included cannhig by 
Louise Mitchell and baking by Joyce 
Williams.

Tho Sewing Sallies had project 
compleUons by Marie Ineas, vice 
president: Nathalie Andreasen. Max
ine Haig, Lucille Ineis, Pauline Reed, 
Vlrgh\la Thorpe. Loulso Whlttcklcnd, 
and Elsie Spalding. ^

In tho Flying Flngera'club proj- 
ecU wero completed by president 
Louise Boeslger; vice president Vir
ginia Mills; secretary Marie Boc- 
Rlger; Rosa Boeslger, Leila Lowery 
and Dorothy Coty. Club president 
Ruth Eden, vice president Cleom 
Nebeker. secretary Beth Eden, re
porter. Joyce Nebeker and, treasurer 
Wanda Nebeker completed first year 
cloUUng projects In the Nimble 
Thimbles club.

Clothing projects finished by tho 
Neat Stitchers were from work done 
by Irene Sturgeon, vice president; 
Ethel Caster, secretary; Agnes Slr- 
ucck, rcjwrter; Ruby Sirucek and 
Ruth Elurgeon. Jr.-aie Young, pre.sl- 
dent of Willing Workers, was tho 
only member to finish n project In 
that club, and Louise Mitchell, pres
ident of Kamp Kook.s, was the only 
member to complete work In that 
club.

In Sh&shone. the Bu.sy Six com
pletions were from the clothing proj 
ect work of Dorothy Thoma.wn 
pre.'ildent: Pntty Gehrig, vice prc.' l̂- 
dent; Kcitlicrlne Duncan and Iris 
Hickman,

JEnOME SHOP MOVES
JEROME, Feb, 4 (Spcclal)-M r.v 

Herbert McCabe, formerly in part 
nerslilp with the M. and A. Beauty 
salon. In the Avery Tent and Awn
ing store here on West Main wll 
occupy the building formerly known 

the Myrtle Dee sliop on 8oulh 
Lincoln avenue, adjaccnt to the of
fices of Dr. Charles P. Zeller.

S T E N IS  URGED
Freshman and sophomore rtu- 

denUs were called for a special meet- 
InK lato yesterday afternoon. The 
r .-T . A. sponsored dance tonight 

announced and tlie students 
! urRcd to attend. A  no-date 

dance, the event will feature group 
and :<oflol dajieliiK.

Under the dlrectlnn o f  Don Spau- 
gy and other workers from the rec» 
reatlonal unit, a group of seniors 
will demonstrate the group dances.

Tlte group which has practiced tlie 
special numbers lor Uie post week 
Is composed of Enid Richards. Joe 
Pyan, Bob Strndley, Dorothy Mar
garet SmIUi, Jeanne Robinson. Jack 
Plcrce. Wilmrj Adkhi-v Dudley Dris
coll, Clarice Zabel and Bob Moore.

Ed Chapin Named 
Leader of Patrol
Junior .safety paltul at the Junior 

high scliool W0.-5 reorganlied yester
day. The selection of new members 
and officers was made necessary by 
the election of Bob Bandy, Tom 
Carlncy and Melveme Hulbert to the 
student council.

New members are Elwln Baguley, 
Ed Chapin and Ben Hughes. O ffi
cers selected arc: Ed Chapin, cap
tain; Glen Gibb, first lieutenant; 
Elwln Baguley, second lieutenant. 
T\)m Adams will continue as adviser.

Although It Is the moon that 
causes tiie tides, high tide does not 
^ c u r  when the moon Is directly 
overhead. Tho tides lag behind, duo 
to Interference from the earth's land 
areas.

Mitchell and D, G. Mitchell; Kamp 
Kooks, Barbara Cheney and Joyce 
Williams. Jean Wlmmer was local 
leader of the Busy Six clothing club 
In Shoshone.

In the Magic Stitchers club, cloth
ing proJecU were compJeted_ by 
Joyce Williams, president; Ida

A Special Treat
fo r  E very Meal 

and
It’s Inexpensive Too

Make it'a point to visit Swoickliardt'a daily. Then you 
are certain of freshly baked pastries, piea and bread. 
Their wide variety of reasonably priced baked goods 
save you work and worry.

SPEC IAL
S A T U R D A Y  O N LY  
D A N IS H  PA ST R Y

A rich colfeo cake rolled In butter 
with almond, nut, fruit or berry flll-
Ing.

9 c
It’s  D lrcc l F rom  Oven to  You *

A t Twin Falls' Only Exclusive Retail 
Bakery

SCHWEICKHARDT’S
BAKERY

T W IN  F A IJ-S  -  21S M A IN  A V E . S . I»H. 491-'

L i y m j c i ' ]
Largo, tlolid

* 5 ?

7c
SI’AGHETTl

rranco American
I..r ......- ...................  2 9 c

K R A U T
Uuiikist 

2 * / l O a u  . , 1 1 c1 i-b. Oaa ....... 2 9 c

W c W lnh to  A nnounce th a t  Hex K. hnmmerH, form erly  
w ith  th e  " M arketerin” hRH chnrKu o f  our M enl Dcpiirt- 
m cn l.

H PK CIALS In O ur M KAT » K n \  I'or T h e  W KKK'e n j )

55c
LARI)
llruo Mly

4  ii»>. ............

IIA C ’O N  S i i i T A H l ^
Cut From Eaaterii Ho««

i.b....................1 7 c

HACON
Bllcrd

...... .........35c
P ICN IC HAMS

m ued, itoiied

I.b........ 1 3 c
W e F cn tu re  Frcnh Fliih nnd OyHtera In Hcnwn  

r i.K N T Y  O F  F H E E  P A K K IN Q  HPACE  
rhona 466

SAVE $50 to $100
USED CAR SALE

STARTED FEB. 1st -  ENDING FEB. ISth
N E V E R  BEFORE SUCH A N  O IT O R T IIN JT Y  T o '^ fa l ’ SUCH A  F I N E  U S E D  

C A R — W ITH  A 30-D AY OK W H ITTEN  G U A RA N  I’lOH- A T  SUCH A  LOW
PRICE

P A R T IA L  LIST— M A N Y OTH ERS TO CIIOOSH FROM  \
IWO n .Y M O in il  DK LDXK 
Sl'OHT HEDAN, Dulll-ln 
■Irunli, Dark Dlua Knlih, 
Kot Water
llrntrr .......... $485
111:!) CIIKV. COACIIKH, a 
ClKiotn From, |I1S 
V»luf(i, (!holee ....... $ 7 5

IftH CIIKV. COACH, Ortflnal 
lliihli, Hot Water Healer,

$3*5Itiihlirr ....

111(2 <ilKV. SPEC. flIDAN.
n Mounts. Trunk, New 

l«ii r in lih . Hport IJght.
lliorouKhir
lUHiiKlllionM ....

1014 STtlDKnAKKH ('OACII. 
New MnUh, Motor Heliulll, 
Thoniuchiy lUeondlt lour il.

.............$ 3 6 5
lOJI (JIKV. Mauler COUI’i:, 
New Kinltli, U>n Mllrair. 
Hot Water 
Healer ........

I9J0 l>K HOTO NKDAN. Ain- 
lor Juit Kebulll. Nrw Mtil̂ li. 
<1dm1
Upholatery

1034 CIIEV. MASTICll rOWN 
NKDAN, Tan HiiMi. lliilil-ln 
Trunii, Nearly Nrw lliri,

10.1(1 (.'HKVKOLKT TOWN 
HEDAN. naiU-ln Tmnk, llol 
Water Heater, Melailo Fin-

$395 $475

$375

$135

$ 1 5 0

Trunk, Mel.llo 
Flnlili, Healer

1031 HTIIDKnAKUK hi UAN, 
Nrw FinUh, Mllr^l 
Nearly New 
Ilubber ........
1M0 FOIIII5, a c o n n : ,  
DAt^, TIIDOn, il>r<>r Cota 
am worth 1100 
eaeh. Choice .. .
1D3Q CHKV. HKIIAN, M»..»r.
I.4IW Mlleafe, ....... I l(ulil>rr,
llul Water 
Healer .............

IQ3.1 l-'OKD DELUXE TII- 
D O n HEDAN, llecondllloiKd 
Mnlur, Orlflnal H niih (iood. 
Hoi Waler 
Healer ....... $285

TRUCKS
l„,^ < im v . TRirOK. W h »l
7 Dual*. B « « l  nwly. ^  

<‘(mdlllim ... 
n r , CHEV. l»4-Ton L on , >Jhe5 Ba.o

Nrw V ln lih  $235

$385 
PICK-UPS

insi INri.llNAIIoNAI- !i-T on  riC K - 
IIP, Tlii.rouihlT llfrcmdl- 
lloiird, Nf~ lli>l*>'
JB.14 4 MKV. K-tll*. Nrw Eiiilili,

: = ......... ............ $ * 9 5

$475

1014 CIIEV. .MAKTKIl HE 
l.tlXE HEDAN, Trirtik, lle .l-  
er. t<|Kir( l.lfht, Ihmt Mllrate, 
Hilra Clean H  A A A  
and Holld ............ 9 4 V V

TRUCKS
$295

llizn E o n o  PICK-I)I>, Oloaed Ci

s:rv.,»..............$50
TH IS GROU P OF CARS IS A CI.I’.AN-IIPI PltlCHS SZO.OO TO *75.00 

l!»29 N ash Sedan; 192S Chev. Coacli; 1H28 Chfcv. Sediin; 1928 N ash Sedan; li)2« 
l)od (fc  V ictory Sedan; 1920 Olds. Sodnn and 1928 Clicv. Coupe

e a s y  G.M.A.C. TERM S AI.SO SAV E  YOU M A N Y  D O LLARS

GLEN G. JENKINS

CLEARANCE
39 o£ Car Finest Late Winter 

Frocks at Almost 
GIVE-AWAY PRICES

“ Dresses received prior to Jan., 1938, must be m a rj^  
down nnd clearcd Immediately,”  wires the Bos^ We 
hnve only 39 in stock all late styles (none earlier 
than November) but out they go. Prints, novelty 
fniirics, sheer wools, velvets— a fine aHsortment that 
may be worn under your coat now or for' streetwear 
later.

GROUP 1 $ 3 . 0 0

Ju.st 12 (lre.s30s fcrmL'rly priced uj) to 57.90. Sizes 
1-12, ll-M, 2-16, 1-18, 1-20, 1-10, 2-T>, 1-18.

GROUP 2 ....................................$5.00
Fourteen fine frocks tliat a few weeks ago were 
priccd to $12.90. -l-H, 4-16, 3-18, 3-20 sizes.

GROUP 3 $7.50
Only 7 frocks in this group that sold to $19.75 in- 
cludiiiK five of the famous Hollywood “Starlettes.” 
Sizes are 1-12, 3-l<i, 3-l§.

GROUP 4 .$ t O .W | l

Two size 16, 1-38, 2-10, 1-42— of our finest frocks 
that sold for as much as $29.75. Only enough for'six 
lucky ladies.

Nationally Known
COSMETICS

Lipsticks, Rouge Compacts, Refills, Eye Shadow, 
Creams, etc., former 50c to $1.60 of discontinued 
lines o f nationally known goods—

Clearance I O C

Men'i Fine
DRESS PANTS

Seventeen o f these were $3.98 and 19 wero $4.98 and 
sizes from 29 to 42 waist. Worsted, cashmeres: slack 
and plain models, A real buy, while they last at—̂

$ 3 . 0 0

New!
Children's Oxfords
JuHt unpacked sovcral cnHoa of sturdy all leather 
black an<I brown oxfords with no-mark composition 
HoloH and in sizc.n fronj to 2. A buy at—

98«

Hand Embroidered
MODELS

Dirti-ontlnui'il nuMli-lH nf liiinil workrd lunch cloths, 
towolH, Hcarfrt, iirici'ii (o ni(»v« Uivni «iulckly.

Clearance Pi'lce

Rummage Table
KIniil pric<! ri'ductiiiiiH  mi liowimfiiirH storo ru m fn a g e  
ta b le s .  Doyn’ Knynni nviihIi »u1Ik, d rill blaters, ladlen* 
fro ck tt, 'I’o in  S iu v y cr wiihIi itlmlvH, whlto uniforms, 
paJaniuH , kowim, iitilDii hiiIIm, .iIIiim, girdles and dozens 
o f o t lu T  goo d  iti'itin- -

Clioice 25<i

C* olden n u lc
C. C. Andtnon C«.

“A GOOD PLACE TO TRADK"

I
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CANTON GRIPPED BY FEARS OF PRO-NIPPON UPRISING
W P A l l l O l  
m  S U E S  AS

W ASM LO O M S
CANTON. Ohin*. Feb. 4

to Hoog E on«>-C aaton  
« u  iTlpped today by t w t  o f  a  pn>- 

uprltinK to coincide wltb 
*  HUB air nSd on the city and an 
aUempt by Japaneae wanhJpa to 
penetrate a protMUve boom across 
the Canton rtrer and the Bocca 
Tigris forta below the city.

"Cverj precaution wa# t a k e n  
against any attempt at disorder. 
Btddlers patrolled all streets. One 
foreUn cUplomat vb2 stopped five 
times within 10 blocka.

Rumors or every sort flashed 
through the city—tbtf most tangible 
doe that there had been an attempt 
to assassinate Mayor Chung Yuen- 
to. ehota were heard In the Tung- 
Shan district and a bullet penetrated 
thesteel'shuttered window o f  a  Jap
anese resident's home. It was gen- 
waHy believed that the shots were 
ftred by men Involved in a plot to 
rise a^lnst Canton authorities.

Air Baia Alarm 
Ad urgent air raid alann started 

at 1 a. m. At 7 a. m. there was a 
series of alarms. Several groups of 
Japanese planes were sighted to the 
south and west suburbs and bomb 
detonatioDs were so severe that they 
rocked gunboaU In the river.

Three British ships and one Portu
gese river steamer left the d ty  this 
morning, after the deadline for evac- 
uaUoa of Canton by foreign ship
ping. Iliey had almost reached the 
mouth of the river when a Chinese 
govenmient launch informed them 
that the new protecUve b90m al- 
rndy  had been built across the river 
a ^  that It was Impassable.

‘n w  ihlpa returned to Canton and 
discharged their paasengen, who 
aaJd that they had observed numer
ous groups o f ...................................

,ot..the. river. M d_j»rpceedi^  
towards Canton and the nllways.

Tbe Portofuew ooacul general 
radioed Macao advising steamships 
not to try to proceed up river.

Q n rte n M tre d  
 ̂ A aumber ec tora iii»n » locludl&c 
Bidnkm  'o f tbe ItAUan consulate 
-aUtt, moved their quarters today to

. ABxlab craw for th e  fat*'O f the 
Bankov eiprcas. camrtog many ref
ugees, due here at midnight. Many 
- - laoludlnc Amerkana are

Holm Atmosphere in Gibaret

with Mr& Cleanor Hofan J a m tl tbere-t* shara b b  trloDiph, BiOy 
B u e  to ia all hto g k iy  aa a  showman at Ua newly opened lU ^ t dab
In New reck, the i , which praeata a two*act moslcal
ecmedy tor (he price e l a  dinner. Abort while crowds of patrons look 
on  (nteieatedlf, lea e  aad Mta. Jarratt epenly evloee (heir Dotoal af« 
feeUon. tbongh neither b  dlveceed from (heir preeent m ato.

foreignm  
•board k

HOMO KOMO, Ttb. 4  OJJO-Plve 
JiBMMN- VMiUpa m ta  I g b t e d - it
the «MUth.oC the O u to o  rtter thto 
m on ln i a nd jtbeniM s baavy flrln f 
fra n  tbe Booea TlgrU forta.

buricil
r BDIILIY, M .  4 (Ip lldti) —  T be 
Oanla County Bsalth ootmell met 
Tuesday al tbe court bouse to  au- 
tboriii tba p a jou e t  of JaDUuy « -  
peaaM ineorrad fer fraa dlaWbu- 
ita «C m llk .iiM d lte l trwitmmt and 

ter  tba vMlvnrlTUeiad. A 
sum ollflO was autbor&ed (or F eV  
n a r y  expense, and the eounoU an* 
nounoad that mora fundi are need
ed to eontlnue worii after tbla 
atontb.

U n . a W. M iland  o f  Twin PaUa, 
who It oQodoettnt aduU otaaaea at 
the OwtUnd aebool .tw o dayi • 
week, totd the oouncO o f  her worli 

• t h e .....................

Tests Passed by 
Hagerman Scouts

HAOXRUAN, Feb. 4 (Specia])— 
Fourteen boys of the Scout 
tn o p  have nowcomplated tbelr ten- 
derfootnuto Scout boards are being 
wcrited on at the present time by 
the scouts and will be on display to 
the local stores NaUonal Boy Scout 
week, Feb. e to U. and final plans 
are being made by Scoutmuter 
Brown' and scout coounltteemen 
her* for obeervanee of NaUonal Boy 
Scout week.

Troop 74, Hagerman, now has 
three patrols, the “ Crow,”  Edgar 
Chaplin, leader: the “Flylnt Sagle,” 
B ^  Boatwlck, leader: and the 
Bound,". Wallace postwlck, leader. 
BUbr Moore baa bMn chbaen song 
leader and Arnold Brownlee yell 
leader.

The ftfl0wln| boys were organis
ed inlo a cup troop rectnlly: Homer 
Oondlt, Junior Woodhead, Billy 
Oady, Vaughn Boyer. Jr. Vaughn 
Durfee, Billy Jones, Olenn Moore, 
Clinton Sneddon and Kent Chip-

of a eommunity nursery for children 
o f  pre-school age.

Modem
Electrical

Appoiutmeiits
of the

. N E W  
ADDITION

of the

Rogerson
Hotel

Are flne,.«xan)ples of 
the loIUllon to the 
modern lighting prob
lems. Plxturfs a n d  
proper insUllatlonq are 
combined to bring

.  Style 
’ .  Convenience

[

' i  lEfflciency
. ^TDur own borne wUl 

u bawlit by a t h o ^ b  
iROdinUaaUcn o t  i u

M.

Society Organized 
By Group at Declo

.m n oK V '. F e6 .,« (Sptcuii -  a
week-day Tuxls society was organv 
Ized Tuesday at the Declo com
munity c h u r ^  under the direction 
o f  Mrs. George Ccnnelly and will 
meet the first and third Tuesdays 
of each mooth for an hour of Blbte 
study followed by a social hour.

Boyd Brake was elected president: 
Margaret Laney,, vice president; 
Francis Scbrenk, secretary-treasur- 
er; Marjorie Dalton, social chair
man; Betty Bosmer, publkrity chair
man; and Joy Hosmer, missionary 
chairman.

Rev. and B<rs. C. O.. Arras assisted 
In the organiaatltm and entertain
ment.

m S I M E
MANILA. P. r.. Feb. 4 (UJ?>-One 

thousand employes In distributing 
plants of four major oil companies 
went out on strike today In "deliber
ate defiance" o f  the advice o f  Com
monwealth President Manuel L. 
Quezon.

Companies affected by the walk
out Included the Standard Oil com
pany, the Texas Oil company, the 
Associated OU company and the 
Asiatic Petroleum company.

President Queion denounced the 
strike as "unwlae and untimely.”

“I t  has the appearance of delib
erate defiance o f  my advice,”  the 
commonwealth's chief executive said.

Quezon's anger was stirred because 
the court o f  Industrial relations has 
been studying demands of the la
borers Involved for five to 30 per 
cent Increases from  their present 70 
cent dally wage rate.

He thought the workers should 
have awaited the result o f  the study.

EDEN DEBATERS 
PERFORM HERE

Eden debaters opposed the Twin 
Falls high school teams late yester
day afternoon In the first inter- 
school practice dettate for the 
Bruins. No decision was given for 
either debate.

Eden teams were Virginia Orant 
and Elizabeth Oozad, affirmative; 
Rex McClain and Harry McOee, 
negative. Twin Falls debaters were: 
Armour Anderson. Bert Tolbert, 
negative; Ed Benoit and Asher Wil
son, affirmative.

Blue .Tassels
In final balloting the senior class 

yesterday chose blue tassels to match 
the sharlukln c<

Buhl Kiwanis Hears 
Address on Orient

BUHL, Feb. 4 (Speclal)-O .- P. 
Bennett, Buhl, who spent several 
years in  China and the Orient, was 
guest speaker at the Klwanls lunch
eon Wednesday noon. Mr. Bennett, 
who has made a  thorough study of 
Japanese and Chinese h l s t ^  out
lined the.events which led up to 
the present trouble and also talked 
on the social and economic life of 
Japan,and China. In his oplnlan. 
Japan representa the scholar who 
hat surpassed Ita instructor, China, 
and Japan Is aggressively seeUng 
more territory for Ita expansion. 
Japan has caused all the Caucasian 
nations toMose “ face”  In the eyes 
of China. Japan has only done what 
ttther nations have tried to do with 
the Chinese empire and he cited 
the French, Russian, German and 
English attempts to establish col
onies in China.

Bill Frances accompanied by Miss 
Mary Reetand at the piano sang two 
selections. Mitchell W. Hunt won 

at^ndance prise for the month 
January. Wlnton Oray was In- 

lioduced as a new member ol the 
dub.

•elected earlier In the week.
I lie  fringes are to be detachable 

and may be purchased for souvenln 
If the Indlrtdual ao desires.

Formal Opening
Of The New

Hunt Beauty Shop
SUNDAY, FEE 

2:00 to 6:0
6TH

conjunction wiUi the formal opening of the new addlUon ot 
tha Rogeraon Hotel, we Invite you to vUlt our new and modernly 
•quipped beauty salon.

OPERATORS
HAZEL MATHEWS - EMMA WORLEY

ROGERSON HOTEL LOBBY 
Phone 272

Furniture Store
Extends Sincerest

Congratulations
To The ,

ROGERSON HOTEL

Upon th« oompletlon tnd fortnil openlnir of Ihotr 
fine, modern adtUtlon. You'll enjoy It'* nmnrl. 
•ppcarance . . . vlnit ilurlnE opo» l>oua« Jiours 
Sunday.

Carpetinr-* Other Appointments 
by

SWEET'S FURNITURE STORE

I

Salt Lake City Elks 
Will Visit at Burley

BURLEY. Feb. 4 (Special)—Bur
ley Elks will observe Washington’s 
birthday and the 70th anniversary of 
the founding of the order with cere- 
monies here Feb. » ,  when Salt lake 
City Eaks will come via spcclal train 
for the occasion.

Sail Lake City Elka charter a 
train and visit another lodge armual- 
ly on Waslimgton's birthday. They 
■re coming here at Burley's Invi
tation and will present the local 
lodge with a flag pole t- be dedicated 
on the anniversary day.

Dedicatory ceremonies will take 
iilace In front o f  the new Elks home, 
and officers and committeemen of 
the lodge are already preparing the 
program for the day.

B. F. Mahoney Is general chair
man. He and h b  committee met 
with Exalted Ruler J. 0 .  Plxton and 
Sec. R. L. Pence Sunday to outline 
the following program:

8 s. m. Firing o f  a cannon as a 
Salute to Salt Lake City Elks, who 
arrive at this hour by special train. 
Music by Ogden Union Pacific band 
and by Albion Stats Normal Pep 
band.

10;30 a. m. Assembly at Burley 
Eliu home.

ll;30 a. m. F orm 'fo r  parade In 
front of Elks home. Jack Davis In 
charge. Announce parade with fire 
siren. Various visiting Elks lodges 
will participate and also the fol
lowing bands; Albion State Normal, 
Burley high school, Paul high school, 
Heybum high school, Rupert high 
school and Union ^ c l f l c  band of 
Ogden. ■ \

• will stirtTlie parade v t and stop at

the Elks home, anidedlcatlon cere
monies will im m eA tely follow. In
cluding addresses o f  welcoma by Ex
alted Ruler J. C. Plxton. Mayor H. L  
Harpster and Qor. Bardlla W. Clark.

Responses will be made by Ex
alted Ruler Kelly of the Salt Lake 
lodge, litayor Brwln of Salt l^ke 
City and Oov. Henry W. Bloajl of 
Utah. Included In the program wlU 
also be presenUtlon o f  Washing
ton's farewell address t>y a man yet 
to be chosen, who wlU appear In ap
propriate costume.

The afternoon program has been 
scheduled as follow s:'

I p. m. Buffet lunch In Elks ciub

a p. m. Sightseeing trips and (rap 
shooting.

fl p. m. Banquet with H. E. Welsel 
as toastmaster. Music by Albion Nor
mal band, entertainment by Albion 
Normal Master Up dancing team 
and musical numbers under the di
rection o f  Ed Schroeder.

7 p. m. Games and fim-fest In 
Elks club rooms.

II p. m. Salt Lake City Elks Ae- 
part on special train for the Utah 
city, where they will arrive for 
breakfast the next morning.

Local lodgemen are sparing 
pains to make the parade a colorful 
and outstanding event. Dedication 
ceremonies will be held on a specially 
built platform in front of the Elks 
home and will be open to the public.

F. A. Oood. of Frederickton, N. B. 
has produced 116 varleUes of apples 
and one variety of pear on a single 
apple tree, through grafting.

Congratulations
To the management on the opening of the new 
addition to the

Rogerson Hotel
We are proud to have had the privilege o f fur
nishing this new addition with all nietal furni
ture.

Cress & Bruley
FURNITURE CO.

light though aeveral ch ll caae« are 
presented. Naturalisation matters 
will go over unUI March 3 , l f  was 
sUtfld at the county c ^ ' s  office.

Marking an Inovatlon In Junior 
high school class work, M. R.

is instructing a group ,

A  group of 80 boys U id 10 girls 
meets onca a week and separately in 
two sessions twice a week. Inter
views with bu&lneas men and studies 
of the employment problem through 
current evenU are.usedjn the work.

The success of the course this se
mester WlU determine Its permanent 
place In the school. Mr. Throckmo^ 
ton said.

PLftYSAFE
THIii WINTER 

WITH NEW

UNCOLN COURT OPENS 
SHOSHONE, Feb. 4 (Special)— 

Opening session o f  court for the 
fourth district was held Thursday. 
The criminal docket Is comparatively

Shoe Repair

OabUatherorCoi

H A L F
S O L E S

S A T U R D A Y ^ Q ^

w a t t . . o . w . h ^ J

W e carry • f«n Hm  of
O'SULLIVAN PRODUCTS

SEARS HOEBVCK AND CO.' 
BeUiog FALK'S Agents

issSr-s'

G ood rich
Silvcrlo^vn

Stores
BARNARD

AUTO CO.
PHONE 164

We Are Pleased to Announce

the

the new addition to 
the

. Mew Rogerson 
. Hotel.

Sunday, February the Sixth 
from 2 to 6 p. m.

New!
Modem!

A ir  Conditioned!

We Extend a Cordiallnvitation 
to the Public

JVllliam Hoopi, Proprietor Lynn Stewart, Manager

I

So Easy a Child Can Operate
No longer need yon 
dread Ironing day —  a 
Thor Irnnrr Irons for 
yon quirkiy, easily and 
without ntrnin to your 
mnacles or nerves. No 
llfllng, iiusiilng or long 
liourn of KlandlnR. The 
Thor Ironer Iro n  a 
oTsrjthlng Iroin <ow 
pIa to nhlrlH, jnii nim- 
t.ly fpfd «he pirres 
Uii-oisgh.

THE N E WN E W

W A ^ R
WILL AMAZE YOU

Ynii nil! b« atnaird and 
plrunca 10 see tha reiuUa 
«l tfi" Thor Waal.fr. It 
wsiihfi rlolhes nith Iho 
g«nU»n«ia of hand wash. 
Ing at machine apeed. It 
"■•hei tttoroagbly, fast 
*ni1 Mfei wear and tenr. 
The Thrir wa*her and lie 
w»r»rloui wringer offer

New Thor that aavea
tima, rlolhrs and M0«a7<

TW O  M O D I U

flpcrially ^ o « d  at ■

T )i»r W M in n  lnM i«B  O k iilM l 
ID A H O  r O W «  IT O R M

HURLir MACHINICOMFANY
OmOAOO, fibU N O U
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f S .< y o i c .
O . A . O. Dancing Club 

Plans Month’s Affair
/H^e third o f  the winter’s series o f dances given by the 

0 . 0 . dancing club for its members is to be held on the 
evening of Tuesday, Feb. 15, it was announced today.

The event, one of the high-, 
lights o f the month, will be 
held at Badioland, the board 
of directors stated.

Dancing Is U> begin at (1:30 o'clock 
and music will be provided by the 
Troubadours orchesUa.

The hosU will bo Mr. and Mrs. O. 
p . Duvall, chalrmcn; Mr. and Mrs.
AAlier B. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. D.
J. CavanH*b''and Mr. and Mrs. R.
P. Pany.

V

41 ¥ «
MOSLEM STUDY 
MADE BY BOCIETY

Thirty-ono members of the Chris
tian Missionary aoclety of the Chrls- 
Uan church met yesterday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. N. B. Ncsby, 
who presented the program and led 
the devotions. Mrs. U. N. Terry, 
president, conducted the session 
during which two new members, 
Mrs. Oulnn Wilson and Mrs. P. M. 
Carlson, were welcomed.

Mrs. Stanley O aff spoke on Mos
lems In the Philippines and In India 
for her p(irt of the program end 
Mrs. U. N. Terry's topic was "What 
About Moderns in the Belgian Con
go?” Mrs. Grace Parsons told of 
IncidenU In the life of Mrs. Chlang, 
the Chinese leader.

Alt£r the program refreshments 
reflecting the Valentine theme were 
servtfd by Mrs. Nesby, Mrs. Ooff and 
Mrs. Olivia Vanausdeln.

¥  ¥  ¥
B R m O B  CLUB 
MEETS AT LUNCHEON 

Mrs. Carl Weaver entertained 
members o f  the Qul Vive Bridge club 
at her home on Ash street yesterday 
afternoon at a dessert luncheon. Tlie 
decorations throughout the after
noon were in the Valentine motif.

Prlxea at cards were received by 
Mrs. Paul DetweUer and Mrs. Walter 
Dlx. Mrs. Donald Groves was a 
guest.

¥ ¥ ¥
PARTY GIVEN 
FOB FORMER RESIDENT 

Miss Eleanor KJuender, San Pran' 
clKO. a former resident who Is guest 
at the homo of her mother, Mrs. 
Lydia Kluender, was guest of honor 
at a pinochle party given by Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Daves. 8hb received 
a guest favor and prizes went to 
Richard Wegener and Mias Beata 
Kleinschmidt.

Decoration^ and refreshments car
ried out a Valentine theme. Guests 
were the honoree and her mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wegener, Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Wegener,.Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Werner. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Ehlcrs,' Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wcll- 
housen. Miss Kleinschmidt, Miss 

 ̂ Gertrude Becber. Miss Edna Well- 
housen, Miss Helen Ehlcrs. Miss AIlc« 
Jean Glandon, Melvin Ehlers, Albert 
Decher, Melvin Wellhousen, and Bob 
Davis. V

¥  ¥ ¥
NUMBERS GIVEN 
BY CHURCn DIVISION 

The young married woman's dlvi> 
Sion o f  tlie Methodist church Ladies’ 
Aid society was responsible for the 
program presented at the meeting 
yesterday afternoon. Coleen Bruce 
gave a reading and Mrs. E. W. 
Cooper, accompanied by Mrs. d ia r 
ies Saur gave a musical reading.

The same group served refresh
ments from a table trimmed In tiie 
Valentine motif. Z>rci>l(iliig at the 
services were Mrs. Reller and Mrs. 
Morgan. *

Tlie bunlnesA Ksslon wos conduct
ed by Mrs. A. R, Ostrander and mem
bers voted to clean the church. 
Devotions were lc<l by Mrs, O, A. 
McMnsicr.

\ If ¥ ¥
i  NEOniYTKS OF 
^  BOYS’ CXIIB HONOREn

A party given last evening at tlie 
homo o f  Bert Swret, Jr.. by members 
of Blgma l » l f t  Pi.l c'lut) honored 
the new mrmbers of tlin group. TIio 
party won plniined on a casino Uieme 
with npproprlnte gnmes iilsyetl. Later 
refreshments were rjorved.

The aponnors, Mr. and Mrs, Bert 
Bweet, were pre.icnt.

*rh« new members are Jack l^ r- 
rar, Joe 11)11 Roberta, Perrin tiweet, 
Warren Wiley, Date Waite, Kenny 
Poe, Gene. Hull, Bill Moon. George 
'I'homeU, Chuck Tlionias and Jerry 
Clage.

rnOTOGKANIKItH 
ATTEND MKKTINU

A groii|) inicrcAted In Indoor pho- 
toiraphy wus rnlerUlned Iasi evC' 
ning by Ml«n Carolliin Dudley with 
Mls« Catherine Jolinnon as leader. 
During tlin nvrnltig the group took 
pictures and ndcrwards the lio.ilejis 
nerved refrenliinrntn.

Those present wore Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Baur, Miss Rutli McMunl- 

Miss Margaret Jones, Miss 
Martaret Dniiglierly, MIm Uelly 

J /  Hansen, Mins Plorrncn CirlgKi 
I'hilps and Edwin I’ linlin,

Calendar
Mary-Martha class of the Baf^ 

list church wlil meet Tuesday at 
the home o f  Mrs. Edwin WeJH 
HIO Eighth avenue cast.

¥  ¥  ¥
Democratic Womenli study cltfb 

will meet Monday at a p. m. for 
Its monthly session at the home 
of Mrs. J. D . Barnhart, 13M Ninth 
avenue east. A special program 
has been arranged and ail mem
bers are urged to attend. It Is 
stated.

To Hold Services

STAFF ELECTED 
BY LODGE MEMBERS 

Mrs. A. S. Martyn was elected 
iresident of the Degree of Honor 
[xlge last evening at the meeting 

held a t the homo of Mrs. Frank Beer 
wlUi M n . Glen Jonea and M n. Fred 
o jers  as hostesses.

Other officers named for the new 
staff were Mrs. J. M. Simpson, first 
vice president: Mrs. Arthur Chil
ders, second vice president; Miss 
Marion Turner, treasurer; Mrs. Roy 
Evans, secretary; Mrs. Ojers. usher; 
Mrs. Austin Haines, assistant usher; 
Mrs. Ira Wynn, inner watch; Mrs. 
Stanley Walters, ouUr watch.

Tho'remolnder of the evening was 
spent socially and Valentine re
freshments were served by the 
hostesses.

Bcr. Val Claud, Armenlao eran- 
geUtt, who wiU hold a two weeks 
series of meetings at the Filer 
DapUsi ehoreh beginning Sanday 
momlDg and continoing daily at 
7:30 p. n . ibroagh Feb. SO. The 
pastor and ehoreh members urge 
the people o( Filer commnnity to 

"  the service*.

Honoring the birthday anniversary 
of Mias Lenore Dlcbolt, MUs Marie 
Bltxenburg and Miss Merle Boden- 
hamer entertained at their apart
ment Wednesday evening with a 
waffle supper and pinochle party.

Three tables were at play, with 
Merl Leonard winning the men's 
prize. Miss ^thel Hansen winning 
the ladles’ award and Miss Dlebolt 
receiving the traveling prlre.

Valentine motif was carried out 
In place cards and tallies.

*  *  A 
TWO L. D. B.
SOCIETIES MEET 

Both meetings of the Relief soci
eties o f  the first and second wards 
o f the L. D. 8. church were preceded 
by toachers' meetings on "The Rea
sonableness of Jesus”  with the first

itten^U

Suburban
Churches
EDEN CHURCH OP CHRIST 

11 a. m. Sunday school. The book 
o f  Revelation. '

13 a. m. Morning worship.

BUHL TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
Rev. Jas. S. Butler, vicar

F ifth Sunday after the Epiphany
7:30 p. m. Holy communion and 

sermon.
Prlday. Confirmation instruction 

class at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
R. E. Nlsewancr, 204 0th avenue 
north, for all who are Interested in 
the Episcopal church in any way.

HANSEN COMMUNITY 
Edgar L. White, minister.

10 a. m. Morning worship with a 
sermon by the pastor. Special music 
by the choir, under the direction of 
Mrs. Harold Hultz.

11 a. m. Church school. M n. Vaux 
In charge.

7:30 p. m. Epworth league union 
servlcc. Devotional hour, under the 
direction of the Murtaugh group, 
with Miss MUdred Cochran as lead
er. Special musical numbers by the 
M urUugh league. Social hour fol
lowing the devotional service.

The council will meet at the 
church on Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. O. Sampson In charge of the 
devotional period. Program, "Patri-

NEW-AS SPRINO FROCK 
PATTERN M98 

Now ihat Spring's just over the
liorlzoii. every fashlon-'alert young* 
ster will be wanting just such a 
sprlRliily frock as this, wlUi new. 
fitted lines and gayest of accents! 
Mother, loo, will be delighted with 
Pnltcni 0498-for It's one o f  the 
pa.sic.sl.lo-sew frocks that waa ever 
cut nnd stitched at hornet For 
dre.'.'s.up or everyday wear this 
model wUl be ."Just right" made up 
In a bright, flowered ej-nUietlc, crisp 
taffeta (for si>eclal partle4), or a 
tubbable cotton for school-ttays. A 
•'growing glri" wlil adoro the flat
tery ol the brief sleeves, pointed 
collar ftud unusual skirt that boasts 

errtccful flare. Contrast buttons 
and buw. Complete Diagrammed 
Marian Martin Sew Chart is In
cluded.

Paieern 9iS8 may be ordered only 
in girls' sizes 8, 10, 13 and 14. flUe 
10 rcfiulre.n 2’ i yards 30 Inch fabric 
and yard I ’.i Inch ribbon.

•Srnd FIFTEEN CENTS In eoini 
for EACH MARIAN MAR'HN pat
tern. Be sure to write plainly yoor 
SIZE. NAME, ADDRESS, and 
STVLE NUMBER.

Mnrlan Martin's NEW SPRING 
PATTERN BOOK IS READY FOR 
YO U...O RD ER IT TODAY! Brim
ful of NEW FASHION THRILLS! 
. . . Career clothes, party clothes, 
everyday clothes, lovely graduation 
fitylu . . .  and a glorious trousseau 
for the Spring Bride . . . plenty of 
things for everyone from baby to 
grnndmolher. All easy-to-follow pat
terns that make home sewing a de
light. ORDER TODAY. PRICB OF 
BOOK FIFTEEN CENTS. PRICE 
OF PATTERN FIFTEEN CENTS. 
BOOK AND PATTERN TOGETH
ER TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Send your order to Idaho Evening 
Times, Pattern Department, Twin 
Falls, Idaho.

The Flower lovers club was enter
tained Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. noy Brown. Mrs. Harry Leveke 
was In charge of the program of 
poems. She read a number written 
by Mrs. Eleanor Van Houten and 
Mrs. Chamberlain of Buhl and some 

rlttcn by other members o f  the 
Scribblers club, along with her own 
vritlngs. Refreshments Were M fv ^  
carrying cut the Valentine color 
f^cheme. 'The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. J, P, Crawford.

The "Moslem Worid and the M o
hammedan Religion" was the sub
ject of study Wednesday when the 
Missionary society of the Christian

ward meeting led by Mrs. L. E. Or- v tic Program." Leader, Mrs. Lewis.
chard and the ^ con d  ward session ..................... ....  ' "
led by Mrs. John Kirkman yester
day afternoon.

Mrs. IjcsIIc Hyd? presided &t the 
business session of the first ward or
ganization wltb.M r;. C.Xi. Luke giv
ing the theology lesson cm "Some 
Thoughts on Prayer." I t was an
nounced that Mrs, Lloyd Oaks will 
apeak on her recent trip to Europe 
at the next week's meeting.

Mrs. George Ward was in charge 
of the second ward meeting abd 
Mrs. H. O. Lind led tho theology 
lesson. Mrs. Bill Lee sang "Secret 
Prayer,”  accompanied by Mrs. Gol
den Barlow. Mrs. Quinn Stokes was 
In charge of chorus practice which 
followed the meeting.

M ¥ *
MUSICAL PROGRAM 
GIVEN AT AID SESSION

The program hour of the Presby
terian Ladles’ Aid society yesterday 
afternoon was marked by a group of 
piano numbers played by Miss Mar
garet Relchers. Tlie devotlonala were 
led by Mrs, Merrell and Mrs. L. Bll- 
llngton conducted the business 
meeting.

Mrs. C. M. McElwaln and Mrs.
G. L, Clark |»ured during the tea 
hour. Yellow bloswou centered tho 
lace-covered table and tapers to 
match tlie bouquet provided illu
mination.

Itiose on the refre&liment cnm- 
mlltee were Mrs, R, 0, Wark, clialr- 

Mrn, Bert Herron, Mrs. W, 11,
Wcscott, Mrti. G. M. Simpson and 
Mrs. O. A, Enies.

LUNCHEON HIRIRR 
RBQIIN n v  HOaTEHB 

The firnt of a lerles of luiifheons 
waa arranged yesterday afternoon 
iiy Urs. Aivln OMey at the A. 0, 
Vlotor homo on Ninth avenue north.

Tw o tablee were laid with awMt 
peaa In the center ot etch. After* 
wards four U blei o f contract vara 
nt play at the Oaeey home where the 
rnomi were trimmed with bouquetl 
(if red and white iweet peaa.

Mrs. ICverntt Sweeley reoelved htfh 
(icore award.

¥  ¥  ¥
JVUKBTING IIKLI)
BY LUTHRRAN O ftO U r  

Ladles' Aid soriety of the Lutheran 
rhuroh will give a banquet m .  U 
at TISO p. Ill, according to plani 
made yesterday ntternoon at the 
mAetlng held at tho church iiarlors. 

New members wrra Mrs. Cordelia

f Wyatt. Mrs, Hilda Lampa and M n. 
•MaUlda iianrelder and tu «ta  were 
Mra. oacar l^aete  and Mrs, Ain* 
man.

After the business eeulon the aft
ernoon wofe spent AOclally with Mri. 
chrUUaa Kohimka aa hotUs*.

MURTAUGH COMMUNITY 
Edgar L, White, minister.

10:15 a. m. Church school with 
Superintendent William Llndau In 
charge.

11:30 a. m. Morning worship, with 
a sermon by tho pastor, special 
music by the choir, under the direc
tion of Lawrence Turner.

7:30 p. m. Junior league. In charge 
of Supt, K^Iiar.

The Epwortli league members will 
unite with the Hansen group for a 
union service to be held at the Han
sen church. Devotional hour under 
tho direction o f  the Murtaugh group, 
with Mias Mildred Cochran as lead
er. Following the devotional service 
a social hour wlil be enjoyed.

*  ¥  ¥
CARD PARTY 
ARRANOBU BY GUILD

Tiio benefit card party piniiiied 
by the Afternoon guild of Ascension 
Episcopal church to be held Monday 
at a p, n>, at the home of Mrs. J. 
R. Bothwolt wai ’ discussed yester
day at Urn meeting held there. Tlie 
event Is to be held at a p. m. and 
the public Is Inyltcd. It Is announc
ed.

During the afternoon Mrs. L. A. 
Bethel read a paper on the organi
sation of the church and Mrs. R. L. 
Plemeliel told ot churches she had 
vhltcd In the south and In ix ia - 
wnm. Refrc.ihninnts were served af
ter the session,

¥  ¥  ¥
CLUB MICMBKRN, 
nUSBANDH ENTERTAINKII 

Fifty inembrrfl «>t the fihninrock 
club and tlieir husbands were present 
lit the pnt-luck dinner given yester
day nt the home ot M n. Jamea Urit- 
nth. 'ilie afternoon vaa spent 
socially with the exception o l a 
•Iiot t buslneu sesUon. At that time 
the white elephant waa won by Mra, 
Joe Oook and Mrs, J. W. MoDoweli 
waa welcomed as a new member. 

Plana were made for a ihower for 
Ulaa Vlriinla Cook on r ib . IT al tha 
hem* of Mrs. n n n y  MoOlnnU with 
M n . Joe Oook assUUni.

¥  ¥  ¥  
rA R T V  fLANNID 
BY riNOOULK CLUB 

Ulaa Jewel Lundta M Urulnad 
mimbert of the Xst« Y  h a  club thla 
WHk when plana wire made for a 
party to be he ld^ orU y. r r t i r a t  
plnoohli war* awardid to lira, Uala 
Sharkey and MUa Lundln.

Tha niKl m ietlnf la to m  held at 
the home of MUi B aln i Duday 
I0<a Blu6 U k e i boulevard.

Mlae O rw e Mock and Vernal 
U n t , both of Twin ta li . i5 ra  
unlt«i) th marrlace in OoodlM 
terday by the pastor, o f the jJetho. 
dlst ehuroh,' it w u  ai^Mtiaoad t « ! i^

0:30 D

FILER NAZARENE
James Barr, pastor 
.. ni. Gunday school, 
til. Morning worslilp.

0:30 p .m . N. Y. P f i .
7:30 p. m, Cvangellstlo services.
7:30 p, m, niursday. Prayer meet

ing.
All services held at the women’a 

building at the fslr grounds,

KIMBERLY NAZARENE
J. O. Scliaap, pastor, 

a. ni, Sunday school.
II. ni, Brrnion by Rev. G, 0. 

Travis, travohiig salesman of Dodge 
City, Kan,

fi;40 p, m. Junior and Senior N. 
y . P. B,

7:30 p. ni. Evangelistic services.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday. Prayer 

meeting.

EDKN CIIIIIlCll OF GOD 
Brown Martin, pastor.

10 a. ni. Huiiday school.
11 a, in, Moining worship,
7:30 p. ni. Yiiiing People’s meetln|.
II p, ni. RvuiiK '̂lisilD Krvlcea.
a p, m. Wrdnesdsy. Prayer meet- 

iig.
hi the iiMcnre of Uie pastor Rev. 

Cloud Prslt anil U o Carney, Twin 
r'ulln. 011(1 Inyiiimi of tJden and 
H«r,(iltoii will 'i-̂ 'l’ t In the sorvicei.

Morxcr or Churches 
PropoHcd by Pastors
POCA'li:l.l-<>, l 'l« , 4 

Tlin I'ociih'itii Miiilnterlai Aillanc* 
UHlay ix jiropoaai whllA
would •'III...... . nnven separat«
ProtfHliiiit c iiiiiihrn In Uie city and
Mtabllf.ln.1 imer-drnomlnatlort- 
al ^hllrc•l,r̂ . nnr Oil Uifl east and 
on* on tha wrat sldi o f Uie city. 

Rev. Rom Alosndsr Of Uin MeUt« 
odlsl ohiircli said Uie plan would 
do away wiui "prfsent waste of men 
and other rf»mircf*" and would 
ellminsU' rompftition,

The pisn ws». propoeed several 
years agn but failed ot aoooupiish* 
ment.

PROGRAM <1IV«N 
A T CLIIBM «r"»IO N  

At yssterdsy s m»»Un# of the Bal< 
mon loolsl olub at Uii home of Mri. 
UaMlne MaUtm * program of Valen* 
Una slunl* flireoted by Mrs, Kitty 
Belleville w** t’ i'*i«>il«<l. Mrs. Mart 
Brooks and Mr* Marl Oampbafi

-.11 « ii . u
aivtn by Mf" i’e«rl Rayl and r*« 
freslimeni-’  ^  Val
entine members
a *uc»i. Mil* Molyneujt, \ 
present.

BUHL

Idaho’s Woman Police 
Judge Draws No Lines

church met at the home of M n. 
Myrtle Gault, with Mra. Homer 
Beauchamp and M n. Will Whit
taker as hostesses. A large group of 
members of the order and la guests 
were present. M n, Prank Merrlman 
was In charge of tho program and 
Introduced the follow^nK membcra 
and Ulks after the devotional nerv- 
Ice led by Mrs. Lloyd Harvey: M n. 
Charles Burgener, Mrs. Wes V^iiier, 
Mrs. Roy Smith, and in conclusion, 
Mrs, Ifcrrlman read a letter from 
her husband's sister, M n . Kirch- 
meyer, who la living on the Berian 
Island on the easteni coast o f  Ar'*'''>, 

M n. J. W. Wurster entertained thb 
Wednesday lunclicon clu'o this wtez 
at her home on North Broadway. 
M n . Ormond Thomas won the high 
score srl7,e and Mrs. George Hairb 
the consolation.

Big or little, poor or influential, all prlsoncn at Buhl are treated 
alike when they appear before Mrs. Ruth Yeamans, Idaho’s only woman 
police Judge. '

■'It doesn't make any difference to  m e who they are," Judge Yeomans 
told an E\'cnlng Times reporter. “ I f  they're guilty they had better pre
pare to take their punishment Jm-  
cause they'll get it."

Tills slight, attractive woman ha» 
sen-ed as Buhl's police judw  »lnce 
1029, Since Uiai t im e  abe has 
weathered elections five times and 
each time has been successful In de
feating her male opponents. Aside 
from her duties a.i judge she li 
city clerk.

Learned with Husband 
The wife ot Harold Yeamana, well 

known blind attorney. Mrs. Yea- 
mans got her "law" by serving as 
reader for her hiubaiul uhen he at
tended university.

" I  went to school right with hUn 
for ;two years." Uie judge said, "and 
I learned my law in that manner."

Six men have served as policemen 
under Judge Yeamans since she first 
took office, and each will tell you 
she is "fine to  work for." Among 
those serving with the woman Judge 
was Art Parker, now a  deputy ahertff 
in Twin Fails.

"The main point In being a police 
Judge la tocoopente with your police 
(ifflcen.’ ! Judge Yeamans said.
"When you pet along with your of- 
llccrs and aid Uieni in everyway 
luvislbJe then you are going aJoog 
line."

No “ Scaring-
Asked If any criminals try to take 

advantage of her being a woman by 
attempUng to "scare" her into re
leasing them or letting them o ff 
"light,'’ the Judge Issued an em
phatic "no.”

"I can get just as tough aa they 
qan if I have to," she said, "and they 
can't change my mind a bit. Big or 
little, poor or InflueDtlal, they mako 
no difference to me. All I am con
cerned in is whether they are guilty 
or not guilty of the charge against 
them. And they needn't try and 
talk me out of It.

"One thing peculiar is that I know 
who Is brought Im -

fore'the court, but thls 'm a k u  no 
difference In my decisions. One thing 
I don't like and that's drunks,’ ’ Judge 
Yeamans said.

Operating in a community o f  ap
proximately 2A00 persons, the "take" 
of t h u ^ c e  court for fines amounts 
to between t900 and MOO a year, the 
records show. Drunken driven are 
few and far between because they 
•'usually are through the town be-

Nite H awk Club 
D A i k C E

SHADOWLAND - KIMBERLY 
SATURDAY, FEB. 5

Music by Glen. Bates and Hla Nlte Hawkn 
PUBLIC INVITED

YOU DON’T HAVE TO

BE SICK
Herb Specialists Will 

Relieve Your Ailments
a aUlicted with diseasea or alckneu are Invited 
t cilA N  Ai WING Herb BpeclallMa. AlUiough 

others may have failed to relieve your Ulneas, the Chan i t  Wing 
Herl) Co. has every reason to Inspire you with hope. Your case Is 
Just the case we are after. We want an opportunity of practically 
iemonBirating the efficiency of our remedlea in every stubborn case 
of human suffering. Nothing In so convincing as positive rellff, 
and the Chan A  Wing HerballBta will ralleve you wltliout poisons 
or the knife, but .with their own natural herb remedies, 'iliesc 
herballsta are always coiiirlnillous with the public, Bfslrtiw the 
ooita ot the bark, root, herbs and compounds, there are no chnrKes 
tor coiuulUtlon,

TESTIMONIALS
Feb. 3, 1938,

1X> WHOM IT MAY CONCKIIN:
I am an old man—82 yrar/i <if aur. For a good many year* i have 

suffered continually from a ilty, raw throat whldi was the cause 
of or was caused by a DJiixtniU hacking cough. My api>rtlU- liaa iioi 
been good In the past yrar;. and rien good food falltd to lempt 
mn. Coupled with this i1l'iroiiiri>r(, mv Kidneys have failed to func
tion pn>i»rly for a long iimr and th iy  hava given me untold 
trouble,

I read ths Chan & Wing'a ad-’, hi iJie local papen and decided to 
see it Uiey tould linprovo niy condition. 1 have only Ukon a two 
wiek’8 course of treatments but 1 aln ndy have noticed a change tor 
Uie better. The first week, even, fmind me feeling better than I 
hava for Uit past fiva or sla luontliK. And the second week found 
me vaaUy better Uiaii tho lira.

Naturally, I atii hupjiy tliui my former good health Is rriurn- 
Ing and l  am happy lu rcouniinciiii Iho work of Chan fie Wing, 
Chinese Herb BpeclallsU, to my im<iiy friends, 

fllinerely,
WIM.IAM HARXINB,

.114 « ih Ave. r .  Twin rails, Idaho,

To Whom It May C onnin : ^ t .  31, 1M9.
My thirteen yrar nirt iimitilii'-i iifmitie quite 111 laat week with 

what was dlngin)ftr<l an npi.ni.li. lili., afler eev in l attempU to get

1110 only n llif . wn were (oin, M.r rould get would be thrmigh

‘c ; raUoii.
the i>*ln shr uii<1»rwent WM terrltlo. Nothing

sn I
•lia a u  would agren with her nmi U'S pain of the appendix was 
added to by tha pain of ths imliKMilon. .

Wn lu d  almost given up hope << "ver hiirtng a well girl M in  
whin we read of ihe fiim work which the Chinese Kerbs of Ohan 
i t  Wing were Bci'omplulilMK.

We decided to give them n irisl and paid a visit to  Ohan and 
Wing In Idaho Palls.

We. ounwlvu, could imr.lly louove tho resuiu. After only
of tho inenpenslvr trraimniis our liitla girl e«perienoed no 

abdominal pains or indigosiimi Ws ircommsnfl Ohan and Wlng’f  
ireatmKit highly, NKtHiEl'C,

V. o  Dflx Ma, Idaho m is ,  idalio,

CHAN & WING HlERB CO.

fore anyone knows they are drunk,’ 
ahe said.

No Cnnpalgalng
Regarding Uie next elecUon, Judge 

Yeamans would make no aUtement.
"I'll thbik about whether 111 run 

again or not when the time comes." 
she said, "in  the meantime I ’ll tend 
to my duUcs."

Her opponents, at each election, 
declare that the poslUon o f  poUce 
judge Is not one for a woman to hoW. 
But the records, her friends point 
out, prove Judge Yeamana "knows 
what It’s all about."

HAILEY
Miss )n«^tU  Malony, who . .  

cently went to Boise becAuse o f  111 
health, Is reported lufferlng from 
whooping cough.

Tlie young people of the Commu
nity Baptist church are busy tear
ing up Uie old carpet in the church 
In preparaUon for laying a new 
hardwood floor.

The Royal Nclghbon had insUlla- 
Uon o f  offlcera at the regular meet
ing Tuesday.

The Odd Fellows held the regular 
meeting Wednesday and afterwards 
were served light refreshments by 
one o f  ̂ he Rebekah bowling t»nm«

2 Hpgtesses Honor 
Bride at Shower

PIOABO, Ptb, «  0 3 p e c U )- l (n . 
Marvin Dolton was gueat o i  booor 

miscellaneous ib o v ir  f lfe n  
last week by Mrs. A. E. Dixon and 
Mrs. Sam Payne at the home o f  tb« 
former, Mrs. Dalton wais Ulsa Vel
ma Dixon, daughter o f  Mr. and 
M n. A. E. DUon, before her mar
riage on Thanksgliing day.

Games were pUye'd and nfreah- 
mehts were serred to  over 30 gu6sts. 
M n. Mabel Osborn, M n. Virginia 
Osborn and Mrs. A lu  Goodwtn 
from Boise for Uie occasion.

Mrs. Dalton has gone to Glenns 
Perry to join her husband, who is 
employed there.

CAPE TOWN HAS M «4M  
CAPE TOWN (UJ!>-'niB popula- 

Uon of Cape Town grew from 283,- 
180 In 1936 to S00J30 In 1837. ac
cording to RtaUatlcs issued by^Uie 
Medical Officer of Health. ^

Make plans this 
month for your 
spring pennanen 
wave Individually 
styled for you by 
only ^ e d  oper- 
aton. at

EUGENE 
BEAUTY STUDIO

PBOtfX 60 
Open Rveninp by Appointment 

Under FldeUty NaUonal Bank

HHPPyHomEia!
-------r .  w l in e  lu r n it u N
Pine furniture cheers and brightens your hom e-adds' to vour 
comfort and happlneu.

RIDGEWAY
Furniture Co.

KIMBERLY

Good Serviceable 
Ironing Board

9Sc
Folding Clothes 

Racks
82 feet of Drying Space. 
Save at our a  
low prico .....  H 9 C

MEDICINE
CHESTS

White enamel f i n i s h ,  
12I/.X17 A M
inches....
14x20
Inchen,..,

up to....

S3.7S
S7.S0

Hot Dipped 
Garbage Cans

Made from Kxtra H u vy  
Galvanized Iron.
26 Gal.
Size .....
18 Gal.
Sire 
16 Gal.
Site .....
6 Gal,
Site .....

2.50
1.95
1.85
95c

IVORY KNAMKL WARE WITH GREEN TRIM
Smooth, eany to keep ctoun. Wo can't toll you on paper of tho qualltica ^  A m  
of thla heavy aorvkcnblo wiirr. Worth 70c to 80c, Only, c « ch .................

Suntone
Kalsomlne

All ihsdsa. Hot or cold 
w«t«r. ^
5 lb. p>ck«2« 4 9 9

Zenith Wall 
Paper Cleaner

P er
i:aii ............. lOc

UcBynitc
Tho Wonder Finlah

Pints . 

Qiiarta

VISIT OUR DOWNSTAIRS STORE 
SPECIALS —  SPECIALS

Queen Mary G Ibh s Cups and 
Sauccrn

49c 
39c

Set of
6  ..................................
6" Salad Platea. 
Bet of 6 ................

32-Pc. Dinner Set
Of California Pottery In A  ^  A f t  
Aaat. colors only, l e t .... 9 4 * ^ ^
FoBtoria Creamers & Sugars
In the Sunray pattern,
por p a ir ................................ 9 7 ^

SHOP OUR CLOSE-OUT TABLES OF POTTERY, GLASSWARE AND 
CHINAWARE

PRICE HARDWARE CO.
PHONE 474 :

M ''

■ J
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$5,000,000 YEARLY SPENT ON CONSERVATION
1,500,000 Acre 
Region Made 
Sanetuaries

KrFREDBAIUET
WASHZNOTOK. Veb. 4 OJA — 

AiMTlc* ia being restored to the 
hUDten* twndlBe o f  »  bundred yean 

'  a«o under t a  expuided federal wild* 
lUa coiuem U on program, accord
ing to  departzaen^ o f  asrlcullure of*
fldala.

They dwcrlbed the program. caU- 
lo c  /o r  expendiUire o f  approximate
ly  $5,000,000 a year, "epoch making 
In the history of vlldUfe conserva
tion." Qame aTitmnu, f i ^  aiid fowl 
are being afforded refuge and pro
tection.

The program w u  begun on an ex
panded 4cale In 1939 and ia not yet 
half complete. Hundreds of new 
game and flsb refuges havo been 
cctabUsbed In every part o f  the 
country, l l i e  biological survey and 
the wU conserratlon service are co
operating in the program.

Vast Acreage Set AsMe
Since Ouly, 1931, the biological 

lurrey luts purchased l^ O O O  acres 
to Iw converted into wUdllle unctu* 
arlea. In  the same period more than 
4,000^  acres of public land were 
reserved by executive orders as 
refuges.

The SOrvey has established about 
350 rttfuges coraprlslng 11,&00,000
acres. O f that amount 7,000,000 
sere* are Ja the United Btates and 
4fiOOfiOb acres in Alaska. KawaU and 
Puerto R ica  When completed the 
program will laclude about 30,000,000 
acres. r

Public cooperatlan « t d  m o r e  
stringent game laws are necessary If 
the irUdUfe nstom tion program Is 
to  succeed. Dr. Ira N. Oabrielsoo. 
ehlef o f  t t «  surrey, said. Private as 
»eU as pubUo lands must be made 
%ttraiUTe for wUdllfe. he beUeves.

Feeding SUtfoM Set Up
The dvlllan Oenserratlon Corps 

has estabUsbed 20Jl3./eeding sU> 
tions in areas w h m  winter m akes 
MldUfe survival dllfioult. Bun- 

' "A M U  -<a -V i t e r  --eoBtnring - and 
MotioUng structures also have been 

* bout, an4 trails and buildings im . 
- ) ^ « d .

.’ A partB U B t,o f Acrtculture offU  
^  »ttrtbut« n o e h  o f  the tnenased 
iB tm r t tfr-vadUte-oaBsemUlm te. 

W k  of J. N. D l B r  Dtrllni, 
cartocDlit; t s  c U tf  o f  the B e - 

^ I ^ a w o i t a a l -  Burwy- to- U U.

. O tbm .hare curled on tba light 
besuD tiy Darling. Be urged broad- 
»  Mt«>f«denU oooperatton and 
m  1U 0 acikuttuie budget provides 
114100,000  ̂ added IM e r a i. «ld to  

. .ttfcto -ior wUdltfe iMtoration.

‘Wliiz^r’ May 
t Offer

'S5

t
NEW NEBRASKA WILDCAT Apostoli, Lee Tangle in Garden Tonight

G ftt tD O N —

Mac Lauds Bravery of 
fighters at Alamo

D * m  carried today In a  letter 
^ / e d  by Jobn U aim , Meretary 
' the n ttA u r ih  F lra t«  profes- 

footteU tMm.
.

W  thsr Offer made Jan. t f  by the 
m t e s .  in  U White asked “ time to 
oooaidw* the otter.

W hite wiote that he didn't want 
h  M t hastily In tii« matter, and

t <l thM he be advised bow long 
offe^ o t  IlMQO for the IBM tea- 
w o o U rtn d ,

»  OMipy o ffen d  the tmiverslty 
o f  O danOo  bteklleld aee. who won ft Phi Beta Kappa and a Rhodes 
eoh61arshlp as v e lT  ae aU-America 
he&ars. was believed to  be the 
largest «ver made for one'year of 
pro lootbaU.

Boise Defeats 
Burley Club

B U R U t . n b .  4 (apecian -T he 
toVAdinit Botse. Braves. tOuUd as 
one o f  {he best Usketball quinu In 
the state, downed the Burley Bob- 
aU s In the f )n t  game o t  a  south 
Idaho tour here lait night by a  scOre 
Of 99-11.

'Xhe visitors gelned a lB-9 advan
tage at the hslf time and continued 

. the same pace In the final >wo 
quarteri. Oalbralth o f  Boise was 
high point m in for the evening with 
14 polnla, white O. Acalttirri scored 
aht o f  Burlejp'a points.

. Uneupn:
B O B U ir  BOIBB
O .A a alturi_____ r ______ Oalbralth
T. T M s e n --------- r . _______ raiente
Cartes ....a....
I., Acalturrt ......... .

SHbstlleUonsi Bar1er»B. Toolson. 
Bpragw, Hteh and Gano.

Stanford Meets 
California

8TANFORO U NtVEItsm r, Oallf.. 
Feb. 4 (UJO—atanford university's 
(Mending champions were favored 
today to defeat University ot Call'

e Stai
Although O altfom lajias won aU 

tlva o f  Its starts in the southern dl- 
TlriOQ o f  the Padlio Coast oonfer-

S « ^ (w S S w U o o 'a ^ * * 't * ^ '^  e o «*

' Cl

t U.O.L.A. and 
e the

tdftr. One of the eetbaeks cams In 
&W Ani'O alUemU-Btanfotd g to e ,

B r  I1BNB7 tfcLEKOBC
SAN A K T O m o. T ex , Feb. i  

A s a  sports writer, I  deal in 
courage o f  a  sort.

the men I ir r ite  
aoout are brave, else they wouldn’t 
be ^ p e lJU vB  athletes. I f  you're 
«  fighter and you’re yelfow you 
^ ^ t e r  the f ln t time you  are 
beaten. I f  y o u ^  a  cowardly loo t. 
^  pUyer. one trip to the side, 

a stretcher is enough, a  
PUyer who lUys tn the 

n>ejOT la sure to haVe bad a fast 
C D s ^ h t a th U iie s d . '  ̂

^ s ' s  n o  pisee tor  the whit® 
teather In any iport, be It tbe one#
I  have menUoned or Mnnto, or polo,

c L u Im e ”
. Herole, Steadfait. QsUant '
In n v  10 years of sports rtport- 

1 ^  I  have written, many times.

Unt, heart, courage, and sacri
f ic e  I  meant them, because as a 
W r t s  i^ te r  I have seen fine dis- 

courage in awna. bowl 
jUm um , and all tbe other, places 

i i ® ® "  combst at sport.
}  wonileftd, /or  the first 

Ume. if  I hadn't b « n  guilty o f  
*n exaggerated use of word, ^

AlSS,*""
“ " L a o w „  ,1

i  » coonskli) ih lrt  
apaked *ith  blood and wlUi his 

toe Uigger of old ■•BeUy •• 
2® ‘*‘, 5 L W l l l l f t m  T rtv li 
who. 103 yean  .go. drew a n”  o»[ 

‘ ^0 Alamo and-
WHO

»lrd  flthUni
M m  looking ,iown w««

sicjt bed atict m IcI:
- you lift tny cot 
and move mo bwom u,nt . 
hand me my bowle k.Ufn,- "

Pro/erml Jo «<«y o „

S h ttr  “oV" •
Way rjsinfl lu m il

a s 'jiv /rrL r jj'ir .js*

*i«»t

u u i  u ,u w

Jayc««^ Run 
Up Score 
Ot 114 to 40
WENDELL. T tb. 4  (SpeclaD^'rte 

Jerome Jaycees tuned up for the 
Burley outlaw tournament in a  game 
with Wendell town team here last 
night and they grew hotter and hot
ter as the game progressed-endlng 
up with a total o f  U4 points. The 
Wendell club scored 40 to make the 
game one ot the highest scoring 
frays In the hbtory of the.state of 
Idaho.

Strengthened by the addition of 
lanky Jimmy O'Brien, Filer coach, 

,the visitors made uncanny shots,
: scoring at will throughout the game.
I The count at the half time was 63-80, 
but in the final stansa the home 
club scored only 10 points.

lUgh scoring honors for the eve-' 
nlng again went to John Norby with 
39 counUrs, although he was closely 
followed by O'Brien, who collected 
38. Each made 14 field goals.

Lineup snd summary:
JEROME Pes. WENDELL
Tomlinson (1 6 ).F.......Anderson <U)
Williams 113).....F .......JUoQneen (I)
Norby (* » ). .......C ...........Reqoa (10)
O'Brien (2S;.......a ....................Prtace
Bhawver (It).....G .........WlUlanu (4)

HBbsUtutloDs: J e r 0 m fr-Adklns 
(IS), Clajcemb. 8ehaab (S). WcndcU 
->Chandlrr (6). hest. llodM n (1), 
Von MeUer.

Momlinc . 
Kimkle .... 
Ilroakt .... 
Klrchrr _

Championship 
Bout Will 
Go to Wiimer

By LESLIE AVEBX
NEW YORK. Peb. 4 (OR—Freddy 

Apostoli and Olenn Lee tangle to
night In a la-round bout at Madi
son Square Garden that may deter
mine the next middleweight cham
pion of the world.

“  Itb Its significance, this flghl 
iê  the promise o f  being a real, 

old-fashioned pier six brawl be
tween two guys who don't know how 
to back up. Apostoli, "belting bell- 
hop‘‘ from San Francisco, who he.-) 
been called uncrowned king of the 
division since he knocked out 
Champion Freddie Steele, is an 8*5 
favorite to tame the Edison. Meb, 
‘Wildcat."

The winner Is virtually assured of 
a title shot at Steele this summer, 
and the champion will be the un
derdog regardless of which one he 
faces.

F lfbt SlmlUriy
Apostoli and L«e fight similarly.

Both ore notorious "crottders." Both 
are In-flghters. apd are on the for
ward march continually. What hap
pens tonight when they collide In 
mld-rlng should prove Interesting 
unless It develops into a prolonged 
clinching match. i-,— v .

Apostoli Is the belter boxer. He " ” !,iS2, 
..AS a good left jab that he uses to ' - - 
get his man off balance before he 
snoops in starts throwing those 
short Jolting uppercuts—the kind 
that had Steele so helpless that 
the referee stopped the bout In the 
ninth. He also has a powerful left 
hook that he sweeps around when 
he finds his uppercuts blocked.

Kaockont Hook
Lee, a former national guards

man. believes he-can lick any man 
who will swap punohes-wlth- him.
Apostoli will pitch enough leather 
to satlHfy him. Lee usually takes all 
the other man can dish out Just 
to get in his own punches. He 
wields a knockout hook from either 
wing, and Is a savage brawler. He 
would rather not have a referee in 
the ring to break the clinches be
cause In them he does moat of his 
damage.

Lee 1s still light for a middle
weight. having Just outgrown the 
welter division. will weigh about 
156 tonight, five pounds less than 
Apostoli. but he doesn't consider 
this a handicap.

Regardless of the outcome Apos- 
toll win leave right after the fight 
for San Francisco / where he will 
ineet Young Corbett H I on Feb. 22.

Two Laundry 
Clubs Win

Louie Pugliano showed the way 
with a 601 series and National Laun
dry bowlers nosed out fichllts In 
three straight games last night. The 
matcli was close, however, 
could have gone either way. 
"Parisian L a u n d r y  squeaked 
through a 3-1 verdict over Kimberly 
in City league, although the BUm- 
bcrly crew was tops In total plna.

Loiile Pugllano's 601 was hlgb to> 
lAl for the night, and hts 234 was 
iiK be.U single game. Bob Warner's 
516 wa.i high in Olty loop. Bis 304 
won Individual score honors.

lliD scores:
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 

BCtaiTZ
ITS IW Ml

_____
m  m  m m i

NATtONAI, LAimORT
MclBtTf* ............... ise  IR  U3
L. rugUMBO — — ____IM  » «  ]S3 ttl
A. n / i u a o ------------lis  IS4 l i t  set
Ltlchllltt ... ............... IM 111 lU  4SZ
D. r o r d ......................_ .n i i n  i n  s u

CITY LEAGUE

Weller

Wimer

Play Opens at 
Sacramento

SACRAMENTO. Calif,, Feb. 4 OI.P) 
The players who hit them long and 
far were favorvd over the golfers 
who depend more on tlielr short 
game as the $3,000 Sacramenlo open, 
next to the last ot the California 
whiter golf trail, opened at the Sac
ramento municipal course today.

Players like Jimmy Thomson, 
Sanuny Snead and Lawson Uttle 
were expected to do better than 
Harry Cooper, Paul Runyan end 
other light hitters.

Ed Dudley, the IBS? champion, 
was hot on hand, in  this tourna
ment last year he set golfing records 
by knocking 16 strokes o ff par and 
by finishing 10 strok&i ahead o f  the 
runner-up.

The Sacramento tournament will 
be followbd by the annual San Fran
cisco match play open, which will 
start Thuridaiy. The prises In that 
event total 10,000.

State; School Club 
Ii) Wotwl Uivcr 
ClasM H M»-(a

ahllt In llnr-iiii for thn Wo<kI river 
valley imimnnictil Id include Uie 
powerful caK« bciiiiul froin the stale 
School (or tivn Ocal nmi Dlliul, 
QoodlnK. lin.1 l)r«'H nrriuined by of
ficials of the Mili-<Untrlcl, nccorctlni 
to word rrcrivwl lifro,

The Stulo MlKHiI lirdnliliis will 
take purl In llin /WcmhI rlvrr boys’ 
tourney nlattsl nl Hitllpy Murcli 3, 4 
aiwl 6. I'.iitty « f  tUo wUl
balance iiii the (ounipy uiul will 
make four Imyn' niitMtA coini>etli)g. 
n i o  ottirrs are lUlley, llcllcviie and 
Caroy,

ptticUig/i itmlrh thn StntA srhixil 
agftlnat llrlloviut at 7:M j). ni. Matclj 
3, ami IJallry vs. Curry Inlrr In the 
ovenl>i||[, W(Mxt tivrr glrb' irittn* 
will hold tlirir tminiament ntinul- 
tnneoti\iy. wllli hrmim allrrnating 
witl) tlioAO of tlir Iwyn.

•rhe IlcrtFililni', wlu> lost to lUlley 
WBdnendiiv nlglH liy only 41-S7-- 
wkUi uU UifU v'ayt'is.h'wlntj J\at 
underKiiiifl tni>rulitllciii na a diph
theria inrvl'ullvr -will In ranked 
among rnvinltr.i to (np tlm nub-dls* 
trlct Ullr,

Patty Reac.lies 
Golf Finals

COUAl. CIAm,l':H. n a  , I'rli, 4 (VJP> 
—I’atly llflru o( MlnnoaiHiil* balllns 
Jano Ciithmti .InmrAon »( WrstPahn 
Ilenrli, today In a SQ-lmle (Inals 

imatoh for Urn Miami Blllmore wo
men's golf lllte which the red-haired 
Mlimesota girl has held for ttie past 
W o y«Rr».

ratty  streaked into the finals wllh 
a  rtecUlvp, 4-and-a triumph over 
yotithfiil Uorothy Kirby of Atlanta 
yesterday,

Mrs. Jameaon gained tlie title 
rmnid with a 1 up victory over 
KuUiryn lieniphll] of Columbia, 0 .0 .

COURT
RESULTS

(By United Pren) 
Oklahoma A *  M 31, Washburn 

•7. .
C solraTof Fayette, Mo. 31, M b- 

sow i Vallay SO.
Calerado oollrge Sg, New Mexico 

Mlnea SO.
Baslam Oregon Normal 32. Wil- 

lameti* U. U.
Oregob Frodi C8. HanU Clara Bed 

lion s t f .
Central Washlniton 4t, Fnget

Benndse.
raeifle Latheran St, Heatlle 29. 
Whitaaan M, Facltlo 30.
Ohio State 47, Ohio Unlvenlly 40. 
Valparaiso SI, Indlaria HUl« M. 
Hanover 60. Indiana Normal 21. 
Halern 70. Dethany 64.

„  M IM us
...ISJ. 147 t t  . . .
...IM  177 n  4SS
- I M  177 n  W

m  S2« 7C7 2M1 
PARIBUN LAUNDBV
•r ---------- __1M lU  111 Ml

„ n s  in  2M 9I<

n » 123 1)7 STt

Strikes 
to  Spare

By FRED STONE

Gosh. 4ld that National Lana- 
dry poor it an oa SchlitxenI They 
never did let sp->they took every
thing on Bear ereek. L o ^  Png- 
ilsDO c9ec laQ j~ he  took hlgb 
single wllh tt4 his second game, 
and «01 for totaL Re was h o t

Neal McIntyre got three games 
good enough for a S63 total.

William pyjrd cashed tn a total 
of 543.

Al Pugliano Just sneaked over the 
top with one pin to  spare.

Sprouts stayed all three g w e s .

Brooks had his night with a 
nloe 6«6 to check In with.

Kankle got himself a snappy 
645, and Xlrcher got SS4 despite 
a very anconln>Uable q>are ball.

Who were the other two bowl- 
er*r Ob, yea-R ony nomllng and 
1 also .bowled!

In a comedy of errors, Parisian 
Laundry won the odd game from 
Kimberly.

Bob Warner was tops for both 
teams with 6t«, whudog oat over 
R«7 Weller, anchor man (or 
Kimberly, b j  1| points. Bob'a last 
game of 204 was also top single; 
again he noMd out Weller by a  few 
pins.
Spllta and errors—boy, what a 

night I

Bowling
Schedule

Burley Elks Gapture Snake 
Valley League Title

Freckles First

I f  it were not for the freckles, 
Eddie Lltsenberger wouldn't weigh 
mneh more than a feather pillow, 
which is quite a bolge when yoo 
aro riding houses. Currently at 
Santa Anita park, Lltsenberger is 
one o f  the turfs ootstandlng Jock-

Adamick Seeks 
Important
New York Bout

NEW VORP; Feb. 4 '(U.R) -  Jack 
Kearns, former monager of Jack 
Dempsey, arrived today with his 
latest heavyweight "find," Jimmy 
Adamick of Detroit.

Adamick has earned t e descrip
tion “ knockout artist," i id Keanw 
hopes promoter Mike Jac bs will ac
cept him os a title contc der.

Tbe abrupt about-focc)of Tommy 
Farr in signing to U g l/ Max Baer 
on Marclt U. cut Adanfick out o f  a 
teat wtth Baer. Pai;r, who lost to 
Jimmy Braddock two weeks ago. had 
previously .refused to meet Maxle on 
the grounds—“it is going backward; 
I've already beaten him once." But 
Jacobs' promise to match the victor 
with the winner of the Joe Louis- 
Max Schmcling bout this Eummcr, 
changed Tommy's mind. .

As A result. Jacobs now plaiu to 
match Adamick with the victor In 
tho Buddy Bacr-Ounnar Barlund 
fight here Fob. IB, Keams, however, 
may not be willing to accept either 
o f  these. He said If Jacobs refused 
to recognise Adamick as the leading 
heavyweight challenger he would 
"claim the world henvywclght title 
for my l>oy and bring him back to 
Michigan to fight it out wlUi all 
comers."

GOODING
Keller ..............
Jndevlne . 
Patterson 
Parberry 
Lyon .

PAUL
K elley ......
CoUey ......
SqUSRCO ..

Pos. MXJRTAVGII
....F................  Iledley
....J'....... . Campbell

C Lattlmer
G .... Green 

Shephard

BCRLEV 
. lloggan

.. L. Parrish 
.... Judevlne 
... Mar îness

Snbstltutions: Paul—Craven, Still 
well. Rich; Barley—Holmgren,

‘  ¥

STANDINGS

Murtaufh Savages........- ...4
Shoshone . Redskins ____ .4
Rupert Boosters ................2
Paul Ellers...........................0

Gooding Legion Quintet 
Moves Into Third  '

Burley’a powerful Elks toduy had clinched the Siiuko • 
Valley league bastketball title and remaining battles in the 
loop were expected to be played out next week without any 
appreciable change,in the standings.

The Cassia county outfit 
assured themselves of the 
pennant last night as they 
drubbed the hapless Paul 
Ellers by a count o f 41-24 
after trailing the first half.

Ooodlng Legion moved into third 
placc by trimming the Murtaugh 
Savages, while the Murt^ugh outfit 
dropped back to lourih. In  a third 
independent team clash 1^1 night 
th6 second-place Jerome Jaycees 
trounced a Wendell town team by 
the astounding score of 114-40 in a 
non-conference affair.

Leads Firit Half 
As in most of tho games they have 

played In the league, the Paul Ellers 
led during the entire first lialf but 
slipped badly in the third and fourtli 
quarters as Judevlne and Marquess 
led the scoring. Meanwhile the Elk 
defense started to function smoothly 
and the Ellers Invasion was halted.

Rich, Ellers guard, was hfSh point 
man for the game wllh 11 counters, 
while Judevlne and Marques^ each 
collected 10 for the winners.

Martaugb Downed 
At Ooodlng the Legion club turned 

back the Murtaugh ciulntet by a 
count of 43-40. The home club led 
from the opening whlsUe, although 
they never could get a commanding 
advantage. The game broke a third 
place tie between the two clubs and 
pushed the Savages down a notch.
Patterson was high point man o f the 
game with 17 counters for the win
ners.

Kovacs Downs 
Bitsy Grant

MIAMi ‘ b e ACH. Fla., Feb, 4 Ol.R) 
—Frank Kovacs of Oakland. Qalif.. 
who defeated Bryan "Bltsy" Grant 
o f  Atlanta yesterday, meets Wilbur 
Hlncs of Hollywood. Calif., In the 
semi-finals o f  the. Surf club Invita
tion tenrUs tournament today.

Kovacs provided the tournament's 
major upset when he eliminated 
Grant 6-3, 3-6. 6-4 in the quarter
finals. . He overpowered the pint- 
sized Georgian with a hard baseline 
game that BlL' ŷ could not handle.

Hlncs, formerly one of the na
tion's 10 leading players, gained the 
semi-finals with a C-2, 6-2 triumph 
over George Pero of Miami.

Tlie other semi-finalists, Bobby 
Riggs of Los Angeles and Elwoocl 
Cooke of Portland, Ore.', will meet 
tomorrow. Riggs beat Charley Harris 
o f  West Palm Beach, F la . 6-2. 6-1 
in the quarter-finals, and Cooke 
elhnlnated Gardner Mulloy o f  Miami 
7-5. 3-6, 6-0.

Grant teams with Hines in a quar- 
ter-flnals doubles match today 
against George Pero and BUI Hardle 
of Miami. Mulloy and George Toiey 
of Los Angeles will play Riggs and 
Wayne Sabln of Los Angeles.

DETTON DRAWS
NEW YORK, Feb. 4 OJ.PJ-Dean 

Detton, Kimberly, Ida., and Robert 
Bruns, Germany, drew; Tony Slano, 
New York, and Boris Dcmllroff, 
CTecce, drew; Jesse James, Calif., 
and Oino MarUnelll, Italy, drew.

BEATTIE STOPPED 
NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Peb, 4 W.B 

—George Filch, 177, New Haven, 
stopped Babe Beattie, 11. Sherbrooke, 
Can.. (5); Johnnie Laslnskl. 180. 
Meriden, ko'd Joe Levy, 170. Brook
lyn, (3).

INVISIBLE
Half-Soles

’  Hand picked Rtltches, In
visible half soles with in
visible stitching, end wat
erproof scam without nails 
makes your old shoes look 
and wear like new.

ir .S  CIIEAPKR 
BECAUSE IT’8 BETTER

Era 
Shoe Repair

137 Shoshone N.
Aerois From Idaho Theatre

CITY LEAOVE 
(AUsts S BDd^4)

»'rl.. Feb. 4~ C . C. Anderson vs. 
Leg T ivsro.

Extreme Deafness
CAN BE IIKLTED

It you are eitremely deafened, 
there may be wonderful hsip 
for you In the ntfw BO^OTONI 
Audlote. Many persons who think, 
iher ere beyond help have ft type 
of Impairment that enables them 
to hear amaslngly well wllh the 
new BONOTONB Audlele by 
means of bone conduction.

It's worth a thorough lest to 
find out — and a sclentiflo 
Audiosoope flUlng will cost you 
nothing — Involves no obitgatloo.

The new. Audlele ia fitted to 
give Uis beet poesible resulU ter 
your case — whether your he%r- 
Ing lou  Is moderate or great— 
aod U varied to oo^tp«^wie (or 
the kln4 and oharaoterlstios o( 
your deefneee.

WrlU lor home eonsulUttoo 
or 0*11 at our oilloe any Thure* 
day or Saturday.

SONOTONE 
Bois6 Company

M e e . lia h e  V lnM  ‘v m

WARBERGBROS.
B L U E  B L A Z E  

C O A L  
Phone
246

t r a n s f e r  • STORAGE

SHOOiT 
For 8km

At The

5 SPOT 
GUN CLUB
l U  8 H 0 S H 0 N K  W E S T

Cash
Awardi Daily 
3 SHOTS 10c

--------CUPTHia A I)---------
It'* Oool (w  

8 n U E  BHOTSt

WHILE CALLING
on 'the neighbor the  lady said, “How do you lil<e r^y new 
gown? I got i t  a t  a  ridiculous price.”

HER HUSBAND SAID
"You mean you go t it for an absurd  figure."

WE HAVE SOME
just slightly used TRUCK TIRES th a t  you can buy a t  a  
ridiculous price. THEY ARE REAL BARGAINS.

THE GIRL WHO SMILES
when every th ing  goes dead w rong is usually the  one with 
lirelty teeth.

mrr the one worth while ix the one who remembers to 
I’hone 540 when you need the Hervices of a wrecker.

MA6E L  A U TO M O blLE  CO.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers

*
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Results are What Count! That’s the Reason Classified Ad^ Satis:
iPAN T ADS RATES

PRONT Bleeping room sult»bl« lor 
X ISl 3rd Ave. No.

B A X IS  r S E  U N B  PER D A lt
l t s « i 9 » V r U i M » « d * r ---------12

4M9t. 9CT Um ptr
Om  4*7. » « r  U se - _ U o

- 33 1>3 %  Discount 
For Cash

Ga<b dlaeeuat allowed If adrer> 
tlM Stnt l i  pftld to t  within w reo 
d iT f o f  nrst InaerUon.
Mo t d  *■*»" lor *»««
tb »n  60c, iDcIudlnc dUoount 
lin a  o f  c l«a in «d
putvd on b u U  of flvo nwdtum- 
leofU i words per line.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

PHOKB aa or 88 FOR ADTAKXR

PERSONALS
I^ Q A Z IN E  pccbin fe . Public M»r.

k e t _____________ _̂______________
WANT use of piww In exchange for 

Btor»ce. 440 4lh Ave. No.

APPLE tree stumps free for hauling 
away. 3 mL W . lU  S. 60. Park. 
Pb. 0MI-R3.

FOB RENT— ROOMS

_  room to modem home. 
ATe. B. Ph. 1081.

Hold Everything [
FURNISHED room. ouUide 

trance. O lue In. 337 Stb Are. Ho.
artZAM heated rooma. ErerTthlng 

furnished. $13. mo. iS9 2nd Are. N.

ROOM and boara i n  7U> A m  
North. Phone 691.

'3  NEW air conditioned itns with or 
without bd. 1S7 4th Are. N. Ph. 
15MW.

APABTMENTS FOR BENT
a p t . for rent. Caledonia Hotel.
CONVENIENT. wm U hed apt for 3. 

Reaeonable. Phono 877.

4-ROOU xmfum. apt. Adulti. 436 
3rd Atc. No.

3<ROOM fum . front apt. 1ft floor 
Oarage, 130 mo. 191 Addison.

FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
apartment.’ Phone 6W-W or M .

BROSSEAU apt. for rent. AdulU 
onl7. 33S 3rd No.

3-RM. MODERN furnished apt. 
Bungalow ApU, 2nd Ave. E.

IP  TOU need a cure lor  dandruff, 
falling hair or baldness call 1478 
for appointment.

PtTRNISHTO, Justamere Ion. Pb. 
486 and Oasla Ph. 971.

LET ME place your order now for 
early shipment of SUrk trees, 
shrubs and roses. Free landscapa 
plans drawn to your own require
ments. We have about 600 differ
ent kinds of shade trees, shruba, 
roses and other ornamentals that 
are hardy and well adapted to this 
climate. America's oldest and 
world's largest nursery. 123 years 
of giving satisfactory service. 
Phone e s io r  drop card to Box &61. 
Jhn Youi^ .'local Stark Bros. rep.

A 5.ROOM modem house with large 
sleeping porch. Located on 9th No. 
Phone 0186-R3.

3-ROOM furnished Apt. Furnace 
heat and water. Call at IlOH Bho- 
shono W . Phone 1033-M.

A PEW momenta spent scaniilng 
this section will often prove prof- 
iUble.

TRAILER houses. Oem Trailer Co.

BEAUTY SHOPS 1  ROOM brick house. Phone 1399.

UAROILLE'8-788 Main Ave. East. 
“The Better Wave 8h()p.’’ 13 years 
experience your guarantee. Eve
nings by appointment. Ph. 1091-W,

MOO. 8-rm . house, close In. 311 3nd 
Ave. No. Call after 7 p. m.

3-RM. furnished house. Adults c 
ly. Phone 512-J.

For Better Beauty Service Tty the 
Artistic Beauty Salon 
Twins Fallft-Pb l9»>Buhl 
Beauty Arts Academy 

Phont 805 136 Mala W
THE IDAHO Barber &  Beauty Shop 

Is giving a 46.00 Nutri-tonlo Oil 
wave for W-SO. This wave is re
conditioning, leaves no broken 
tu n y  ends. I t  Is a soft, lustrous 
and lasting wave. And special for 
this week only. Shampoo and 
wave, dried for 60c. 131 Main E. 
Phone 434.

. CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many friends 

and neighbors who. In so many ways 
expressed their lovfr-^nd sympathy 
in our great )a u  andMrrow,

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Poison.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
FOR SALE: Good paying second 

hand business. Good chance for 
right party. Write Box 18, News- 
Tlmes.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED: Work or care of chil

dren day or night, Ph. 13M-W.

FOR RENT— HOUSES

FURNISHED 1 room house with 
lights and water. 148 Washington

4 ROOM house, cellar, garage, fruit, 
garden. - ditch water. Adults 397 
Addison W.

BARGAINS galoro lifted dally lo 
these columns. Read or use them 
for profit#.

4-RM. mod. house, buUt-ln laundry 
tubs, sun porch, furnace, garage. 
Good location, close In. Call 420 
Main No.

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

GOOD trailer. Inquire 317 3rd East

BEA POODa Public M artet •
ELECTRIC fence. Public Market

TAMARACK fence posta 30c. Deliv
ered on T . F. tract. Ph. 73-J4, Filer.

USED IMPLEMENTS 
an d  

MACHINERY

John Deere .hay bailer, good 
shape.

Model E AlUs-Chalmera tractor. 
John Deere 18-ln. S^way hone

plow.

ONE 16-30 McOormick-Deednc 
tractor and 3-bottcm Ollrer 
plow, I386M.

1931 Ford panel. |132i)0.
1928 Chev. truck body, ti5M . 
Three 3-way horse plows cheap. 

Williams Tractor Co. 
164 3rd Ave. S.

10 acres'to trade on good Quarter.
40 acres, $3,400.00. liOO.OO cash.
40 acres, •135,00 per acre. rrOOJW 

cash.
40acres, m o o  per acre. E a s y ip m
319 acres. 125,000.00. Very easy twms. epo,t in Phoenix. Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Berg spent 
— V, ---------------- - week-end In Salt Lake City vis

iting relallvr.s.

Tractor field tUler 
Two-bottom turnover plow, |ood 

shape.
Reconditioned two-way horse 

plows.
600 lb. Anker-Holth cream sep* 
-arator.

Eaiflc Supply Co.
121 3rd Ave, W. Phone 430 

Twin Falls, idaho

“ Your wife and I  had a little mUunderstauding this altemoon."

SEED AND FEED
FOR SALE: Hay. Phone 0197-J4.

HAY for sale. 3 ml. E. o f Twin Falls. 
Inq. 1026 Shoshone N.

FOR SALE: Hay by load or aUck, 
First house east of> cemetery,

200 BU. CORN, 6 ton oats, 400 bu. 
Wheat. 30 tons hay. John Silvers, 
MurUugh.

ONION SEED. T o grow good onions, 
plant good seed I Yellow Spanish. 
White Spanish, Yellow Globes. 
White Globes. Phone or write, Paul 
Detweller, 0189-J12 or C. O. Ram
sey, Roga(6on hotel. Twin Falls.

FOR SALE 
Choice o f  Yellow Sweet 

Spanish Onion Seed. Also small 
lot of fine' While Spanish seed. 

Rex Warren. 1 ML Na 
Washlngtan School 

Phone OlSl-Rl

INSURANCE

NEARLY new breeching harness. L. 
R. Morris, Eden, care Joe Day.

BED and springs. Baby bed. Iron
ing board, bassinette. Ph. 338.

WANTED: Custon hsy chopping. 
Phone 0481-Rl.

ALTERATIONS, repairing. Special
ty on fur coats, 12 years, exp. 1333 
Bth Ave, East.

SOLID OAK flat-top writing desk. 
1 3 «  6th Ave. E.

FOR sal»—Bean straw. Phone 0480-
EXP. OOOK wants wurk. Good on 

putry. Can go anywhere, 201 Bu
chanan. Phono 1682.

SEALEX Inlaid Linoleum. Save 93% 
at Sweet's Furniture Store.

CARPENTER: Experienced. Inter
ior finlsWng a specialty. Phone 
1413.

•36 V-8 TRUCK, scmi-lraller, stock 
ruck, factory built. Gehrig Bros., 
Hhoflhone.

MARRIED couple wnntfl work on 
farm or ranch. Exiwrlenced, Box 
33. News.Tlmes.

STOVE repairs for all makes of 
Ranges, Heaters and Circulators. 
Sweet's Basepient Store.

EXP. SINGLE msn wanU farm 
work. Can Irrlgatfl. Write Jacob 
Tliompeoii, Rt. 2, Plltr _

EXPERIENCED fanner snd Irrlga- 
, tor with ref. pieady work. Phone 

1718,'821 Main W.

CANVAS of all kinds and descrip- 
Uons and canvaa repairing. T h >  
m eu  T op and Body Worka. Phone 
738.

FOR SALE— FURNITURE
GOLD SEAL ruga. t l M  down. 6O0 

week, aweet'i Furniture Store.

rURKITDRX for tale or trade. All 
ktoda o f  good used furniture, 
sweet's Basement Btore.

t h e r e  U do oeoeislty for unneed
ed extra furniture lo lie In the 
RtUo when a few eenU Invested 
til Uie OlkislfUd BeoUon wlU seU 
it for y o a

>
BOARD AND ROOM

BOARD and roohi. 110 6th Ave. Na 
BOARD and room, Oleam lieal, 308

4th BU No._______________
WANTED: Young laily to nn. and 

board. 861 2nd Ave, W. Ph. 1213.

"  AUTOS FOiT bALE

IM6 V8 Deluxe touring tudor ae- 
dan.

1096 Chevrolet Coach.
1D36 Terraplane Coaoh.

AUTO MART 
Ird and Main West

GET CASn for your wool, pelta. 
hides, Junk and mixed metal o fa ll 
kinds. Idaho Junk House. 163 6ec- 
ond Ave. 6.

RED'S Trading Post. The working 
man's friend. Clothing, alioes, 
tents, luggage, etc, 333.8ho«hone 
Bo.

TKUMPBT DABGAIN 
WILL sell sllihUy used |lt3M  King 

tnimpet. caso and 3 mutes tor 
•W cash. Bee Will Wright. KTFl. 
Twin Falls.

PURNTTURE-New and UMd fum l- 
ture o f all kinds, coal ruuea, elec
tric ranges, coal
and other household furnishings. 
Moon’s. Phone 6. a to n  No. i ;  
Phone 819. store N a X

FORCE sale '38 model Chev, 
, pickup, 3000 ml. New oar gtiar- 
ant«e, Wotild oonslder flOO 
trade value. Must be sold by 
Sunday. Linker Apt., Gooding; 

' A pt. 18.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
OODBM, Utah residence property, 

value 16.600. WlU Uade for ranch 
or r«nn near Twin Palls or Bur
ley. Ida. J. 8. Danlrln, 2731 Jef
ferson Ave., Ogden. Utali.

FOR SALE 
AUTO DOOR OLA88 
WINDSHIELD AND 

VnnOOVt OLABB 
No charge for labor Mttlng 
glass if  you will bring your 
sasl) or drive your car in. 

Phone 6
MOON’S

30c per 8100.00 under book rate 
on S yr. policies In T. P. Dwel- 
Ihigs 16,40 per $1,000,00 for 3 yr. 
See me first. Rm. 9, Fidelity 
Bank Bldg. Ph. 113a-J. W. E. 
Sanger.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
ROME Beauty apples and turnips 

>4 ml., No. County HoeplUl. Ph 
386-J3.

FOR REN T-
DESIRABLE business location. S. 

Shoshone in business district Ph. 
1B78.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

FOR BAL&-2 young teams. 3 mL E. 
"  , So. Kimberly. E. E. MaxweU.

BUY fresh killed poultry. We dress 
- ‘fm  while you wait. Croes Poul

try House. Phone 1345.
EXTRA good team horses. Weight 

1300 lbs. each. Phone 333-Jl 
Buhl.

WE WANT Poultry. See us before 
you sell. Cross Poultry House (next 
to Young's Dairy).

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ' 
ent Meat Company.

WANTED to buy springer cows. Ph. 
0388J3 or 01B6J2. Hanlon Sb Smith. 
Rt. 3, Twin Palls,

WHITE Jersey Giant Cockerels. 
Creased weU with aU breeds. H. (3. 
Nice, lU  No. m  W. Filer on 80.

NARRAGANSETT gobbler, g o o d  
stock. April hatch, D. B,
Fleming, 8% ml. 80., 3 ml. W. Jer  
ome.

CASH and top prices paid for your 
poultry. Every day. Market be
ginning Sat., Feb. 6. 116 Main 8t„ 
Buhl, next to Chevrolet Used Car 
Lot. Harry Brooks.

3 practically new Valley Mound 
Corrugators,

3 Manure spreaders, fair. :
2 and 3 section Wood Harrow.

ttvators.
3 McCormick Deerlng P &  O 

Bean Cultivators.
1 8-ft. double Disc.
National Cash Register.
1 Medium and 1 smaU Safe, and 

1 Airline Battery Radio.
1 Martin Ditcher, good as new. 

All kinds of machhiery at all 
times.

HARRY MUSGRAVE 
MDSE, MART.

FARM LAND VALUES

WELL Improved 80 acres, eloae 
to Twin Palls, 1160.00, »7,300J» 
Federal loan. M.ooo oo cash will 
handle. Federal Farm Loan 
Office.

BURLEY
The Thespian club, dramatic hon

orary at the high school, held for
mal and Informol initiation at the 
high school auditorium Wednesday 
night. Pledges InlUated at the affair 
include Laus.tanne Gudmundsen, 
Hollb Huston, Elwood Rich, Dlls 
Boden. Eugene Ryan. English teach
er, is advisory for the group.

Simon Lind has l>een chosen for 
federal Jury trial in Boise February 
16.

OTRourke, Mrs. Ruth a fw h a ti a n d ' 
Miss Marguertta Sears g»T» talka. '
Next meeting wUI. be held VM . U  
at Albion with Misses Harriet T tti . • 
un ion  Olsen and Laura Mae Boorg

cash, balance crop payment*. 
F. C. Graves and Sons

4 -rocn  house and bath_|l,000.0Q 
8-room house and balh_|3,I00D0 
3-acrea and 3-no. house..81.600A0
30 acrw  Improved_____ t6M0il0
6 acres unimproved —

J. E. Roberts, Realtor 
Phone 663

80 ACRES, all good land, fair 
buildings, poUto cellar, 3 miles 
from Twin Fails, $300 per acre.

High clasa twenty, close to Twin 
Falls, good home. well, cistern, 
etc,, 16,600.

Reese M. Williams 
125 So. Shoshone St.

•niE'Consolidated Wagon &  Ma  ̂
chine Company Is clearing Its 
shelves and floors o f obsolete mer
chandise and used implements. 
See these 4-Star bargains to used 
farm machinery:

Beet and bean planters—beet 
and bean cultivators—potato 
planters—potato cultivator®— 
2-way plows — spring tooth 
harrows — rakes — mowers— 
tractors—gas engines, to 8 
H.P.—to H F. electrtc motor 
hand pumps — power pump 
Jacks—potato diggers — bean 
thrasher-electric light plant 
gas engine and generator— 
power mower for any make o f  
tractor.

Don't miss this farm sale where 
Bavtogs actually run as high as 
80%. Consolidated Wagon & Ma
chine company, Twin FalU, Idaho.

60 acres Improved. 9 miles south
east from Twto Falls. 30 acres 
In alfalfa. Excellent opportun
ity for party with .cash down 
payment o f  81.35OA0. Full pur
chase price 18.000X10.

Mr. and Mrs, A. L, HUl of C 
who were euesU of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvto Smith here, returned to their 
homo Sunday.

0 . M. Ingram of Welser arrived 
Wednesday to visit at the home of 
hla daughter, Mrs. Lucy Bpracher.

Girl Reserves are planning a fâ  
thers and daughters banquet to be 
held Feb. 16.

Mrs. BUI QuUllan enteftatoed 
members o f  the Tuesday Evening 
Bridge club this week. Two tablet 
wer« in play with Miss Lucille Mc< 
Millan winning high score prise.

Ruth Gochnour was leader at the 
meeting of Junior Christian En
deavor Sunday. She spoke on two 
cities, Betliany and Bethlehem.

Business and Professional Wo
men's club met at the home of Mrs, 
D. Pace Tuesday with MU.1 Sarah 
Burgess as hostess. Miss Winifred

Robert Stocks 1'. a guect th li w«ek 
at the home of his aister, Mrs. R a^ h  
Hughes, at Semaria.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nelson i ^ n t  the 
week-end at TremoatM^ Utah,
Itlng relaUvea.

Mrs. Clareoos Btocka returaad 
Monday from a visit at th« hGB)4 o l 
her daughter, Mrs. Ralph Hufbea.. 
at Semaria.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Goold have 
retiimed from Portland, vhera Mr; 
Goold attended a special echool for 
a month.

Miss Fern Boynton U U1 with 
pneumonia at the Cottage hoiplUL

SCREEN 
OFFERINGS

IDAHO
Frt.. 5 a l.- -Y o u ‘r* Only Youn*- ’ 

Once," Lewis Stone,

ROXY
Pri., Sat.—“The Singing Outlaw,”  

Bob Baker,

ORPHEUM 
Now showtng-^"The Hurrtcane," 

Dorothy Lamour and Jon Hall.

than 12.618,300 in the metropoUtaa 
area of New York City.

WANTED TO RENT

' Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bicyctea

Building Contracting

Coal and Wood
CITIZEN'S Coal Co. Ph. 211, 303 

Truck Lane.
D E A m i lur Uoyal, Spring Ca:iyon 

and Krmmrrer coal, Fairbanki 
Morse stokrr, Benson Coal and 
Service, riioiio 167.

Dodors-DentUtu
Dr. o .  I., Dnyengcr, VOot S ^ ia l -  

Ut. over 0. 0, Anderaoo Store. Pb. 
S63-J.

MONEY TO LOAN
O. jO N E a for lo a u  on t

PARM loans, low totaraet P nm ol 
aoUoo. rrw i P. Bataa. Ph.

FRUITS and VEOETABLBS
CARROTa by aaok or tniek load 

Alvey, H ml. Bo. U W. Oo. P a rt  '
APPLES by the bushel or tn u k  

nrownn Orchard, 3 m l w . ^

FAKMS FOR RENT

Nowa-Tlmea, Give r d w l n c ^

Building Itfateriala
Pratt's ll>A biggest oU man. the 

heaviest ronier and the largest tlra
, lit Twill Falls,

Electrical AppUanee$
Amerlran Blentrio Oo. Parish RaU. 

iryUiln  ̂ nectrlcal. P h o u  a .

Floor SaM ino
Floor Baiirtlng. H. A. Helder. l i a w .

Insurance
Peerfy-Tilwr Ph. M l,

Key Shop
"  SliiADE ItEY SHOP 
136 and BL flfl ^ c k  o f  I. p .
KBYH msrtB. Plaslue Qycl. Ph. 181,

Moving
r o n i)  TIUNSFKR 

PhuDs W  CatrUn

Money to lAtan
FARMERS—W hy,pay more than 4 

per cent on your niorlgagf, He« 
Federal Farm Loan ofllce, Dank 
and Trust Dldg.

Plumbing-Heating

One F-30 tractor with rubber wheels, 
reconditioned.

Two regular Farmall tractors, steel 
wheels, reconditioned.

One 10-30 tractoj'. reconditioned.
Oae regular Farmall tractor. e<iulp- 

ped with Purolator, reconditioned.
One 16-80 tractor, reconditioned.
One 13-30 Twin City tractor.
One P. i t  O. 4-row beet and bean 

cultivator, reconditioned.
One Moltoe 14-ln. tumble plow, re

conditioned.
One P. &  O. No. 1 two-way plow, 

reconditioned.
One John Deere 14-ln. two-way 

horse drawn plow, reconditioned.
One John Deere 16-In, two-way 

horso drawn plow, nearly new.
One P. &  O. 16-ln, two-way horse 

drawn plow, reconditioned.
Two 10-ft, P. dc O. tractor field 

culUvators, with power llti. recon
ditioned.

Tliree P. 6t 0 ,10 -ft, sulky rakes, re
conditioned.

One McCormlck-Deerlng oiit-row 
poUto planter.

One 6-ft. Oliver hornfl drawn mower 
wlUi wide wheelfi. reconditioned.

One « - f t  Oliver horse drawn mower 
with wide wheels, reconditioned.

One McCormlck-Drerlng No. 7 6-(t, 
mower, reconditioned.

One McCormlck-DterIng hsy prrss, 
16 in, by 18 in.

All our Used Implfmenta Priced 
way down for a quick sale.

M c V c y ’H

IF I T 8  PLUMniNG OR HEAT
ING, pumps, stokers, or watrr soft
eners, Phone 2B3-elnce IBll. Home 
Plumbing and Heating Co,
ABBOTT Plumbing and Hratlng 

Co. Pumps, Stokers. Day Pli. B6; 
Night Ph. 1S96-W.

Oateopathlc PhyBician
DR. E, J. Miller. Phonr in4. Ovrr 

Indepenrtent Meat Mnrkcl

Radio Repairino
All makea lUdloa Hepalred and 

Serviced^ Factory lladlo Hervlco. i’h 
364. 138 3nd N,

R w l  E s t a t e ’ I n B u r a n c e

p . O. Gravea h  Sons, Ph, SIB.

TypewrlterB
Oalea. rentals uid 1

VphoUtcrlng
Wanted-UphoUtcrlni, repairing, 

furniture reflnlslilng, window oIi«<ln 
work. Ortas and lirulry FiiruKuto 
Oo. Phone 666. iso second (It. East.

0PRINO filled mattre»»es made 
from your old oiiesl Matu«M«s 
renerated and recoversd, W<«>1 
M rdlnt. Twin PalU MalUess Kao- 
tfiry. Phone 61-W.

Wa$her Service
WE'repalr all niakM w.ilirm Wll- 

•on-BaUs Appliance, I'h. Sl-J.

Phone '177 I'wlii rails.

MISCELLANEOUS
IX)W COST and high reader per

centage make these little ads the 
most economical and profitable 
market In town.

CUSTOM killing, ourlng and smok
ing neata. Phone 36. Indspsn' ' 
Packing Plant.

IMPLEMENT RKPAIHINO 
HAVE bracea. hltchfs, rceiiforclng 

Irons fitted to machinery rlflit at 
^ ou r  ranch, by porUblc welding 
mid cutting toroh. Malleable cast
ings aaved. made stronger. Orease- 
Kun fittings to replace plain ollera. 
I'ractor valve and bearing work. 
Magneto testing. Oaorgo Woods, 
■ •hone isos. 762 Main Ave. North, 
'l-wln Palls.

USED RADIOS FOR SALE

REOONDIllONED 
(lUARANTEEO 

, USED RADIOS
OSrt Down IIJW Weak

No Carrying Charge 
I'hllco 6 Tube Table Model !  848 
a Majestic rab. models, ea .. 8J)6
Alrllnr radii .......................  7 «
llO AStubo (able model.....  14M

OTI<EH MODELS 
1 1937 Uble model Zenith;

each ........................ .....  18M
1037 Htewart-Wamer 9 tuba

cabinet m odel..............89J6
19S7 Phllco 6 tube cabinet .. 84M 
1037 Croalay 8 tuba cabinet.. M M  
] e-volt batury aeta, each... I3M  

Appllanne Department 
C. C, ANDERSON 0 0 .

6 miles south from Hansen. 
Price 88,OOOM. Down payment 
reQUlrtd I3A00.00. or wlU cash 
rent for 81.000M .

40 acres Improved, 7 miles south
east from Burley, Idaho. Pur
chase price 83,000.00. Down 
payment required MSOXKI. 

iO A. Improved, 6 ml. No. Jer* 
ome on highway. Price 84.600. 
Down payment 81.000.

Inquire W. Grant Ktlbourae. P. 
O. Box 251, Twin Palls or Ph. 
0386-Jl.

REAL ESTATE KOR SALE
MODERN Duplex, Phone 693-W.

110 A. 11000 down' WOO yearly. See 
owner % ml 8  ml E of Curry.

FOR SALE—3 lots with small house 
on com er o f Addison and Harri
son. Phone 1963.

CTover district. 83100 down, bal.. 
8667 yearly. Call J. A. Robertson, 
81J16, Filer. Rt. 1.

6 ROOM mod. house, 100 ft. lot. 
paved street, or wUl trade for 
small farm or acreage with modem 
house near T. F.' Box 31, News- 
Tlmet.

PREPARE now for your new home 
by acqulrtog one of Bremer’s large 
PHA approved residential loca- 
Uons through your,own broker at 
$860.00 each. Convenient terms 
until you are ready to build may 
be arranged. Better values thsn 
we offer will be hard to find.

WANTED TO BUY
ALFALFA hay. Ph. 0197-J4.
WANT to buy a burro. Address P. O, 

Box 331. Twin Falls.

SPOT CASH for your used furni
ture, stoves, tools. Phone 1296. 
Sweet’s Baaement Store.

Time Tables

■BB tTAOl U r...s r ..:

-----H M *. n»

^  i:»e a, m 
lrtaa.m

f e e ,
Twta liBs-Wate

- ‘ ! a s . s
lilt p, at

*TsarBa5riS5r ’
■asi m»ll 1:40T r o .  p. m

«J» » r  m. K«o p. m T w I

NOTICE!
Farmers Watch For Date of My Real 

Horse and Mule Sale

SIGRIST AUCTION YARDS

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Will Call for and Pay Caah ter Dead w 'W w ttalM  

HORSES COWS -  8REEP asd BOOS
Simply Phone Twto Falls 314-Z lp  Servlce-W e Pay for the Can

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW CO.
Manufacturers of 

Golden Brand Improved Heat Serapa aa i 
Golden Brand. B om  Meal 

Highest Prices Paid for HIDES — PELTS— P T IR S » WOOL 
One Mile East and M Seath o f  Twin Falls .

Mr. Farmer
WE BUY BEANS-O n Negotiable Warehouse Roceipta 
issued by your Warehouseman.
A BONDED and LICENSED WAREHOUSE pfoperly 
uti(] profitably opcrntcd and publicly supervised is, we 
bcllovo, the most valuable catabHshmcnt In your com
munity.
A NEGOTIABLE WAREHOUSE RECEIPT issued by 
your Warehouse is tho clcancst cut and most unqu^  
tionable display of what you have to sell on an opra 
and competltivo market.

The Chaii. W . Barlow Co.
qUlNN WILSON. Mgr.

Your Best Market
Our Price Today

38$ lb. for Butterfat
Shipped or Delivered lo Our Plant

W e Buy Eggi

SPRING VALLEY DAIRT 
PRODUCTS CO.

First SltMt Bo. & Ninth Ave. •>- Nampa 
Phone 163

MONDAY FEB. 7
Horse

and

Mule
AUCTION
SALE
“Southern Idaho’s Largest Horse Sale”

At the last aale prices wore extra>on)lnarUy hlgb. Itia 
Jor good horaea and mules Is heavy. ....... -

Twin Falls LivMtock Comi
M. M. DanUls P h o n a U I
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
B y  U n it e d  P r e s s

i; LIVESTOCK ' T

JfS
^tookl

ob« > * S S S S 2 | , 'S S ? S . « . ^ -
w T to lo o  tH H tr: WP-

!S^ to 390 Ibt. »< to

sT '^ajssr^a^K -
s s ; ? s r j R « ^ “«5a f^ t o ^ b j  top  7 m m  bull., H io ;

” M 53pfii.oo»: u t  u a t*  T « r
guM iXr MkUc Monnd «tM<ly
W s r C i ’szTrKRI

doubi* cholci »l»u*ht« ewi

of trtd# uxl*y HUT ewlT bUTln* 
brought out U»e lMie*t »olumo In v ttU  
ud lent P «t» into tinner 

At the cloi« wM»l 
t i l l e r ,  *S j

‘fioiM UMen »ttnbut«7~U)e rlit to 
tba flnkinr of uotber BrltUh ihip. 
wUch revived »»r talk. «Ule o(hen 
pointed to elMsly b«ld o((«n. P»Uura 
of Urerpool to r«fl«ct lnteni»tlon»l 
difneulties v u  r«poT(«d to bkvi cbeck* 
ed UltUl esthuflMm.

Com took tu  —  '
•ponded inlldlr-

OKAIN TABU
CTHIOAOO-arila n 
Wh*«t: -----iUr ■

July .

___j; luur »t«*dr to
_____IJO: stewly to

**SM pM ^ :**bout ■t«»ds': top (P-*̂

tS.

______________

DADE DULL AS
HXW TORK. rcb. * (trp)—Hi* ttU* 

ket cloMd hlgbw.
Aluk4 Juneftu —.. , ___________
Allied Chemlcia _ ! -------- ------------.—
AllU Chtlmef*-.,,.............. ...... .

American ToMcco B .
ACcbUon, Top«k. 
Aubura Motors 
Ualilmor* A  Ob: 
Dcndiz ATl«Uoa

J. I. c u *  O o .---------------------------
cm., uu^ 8t. p»ui u  pkcuio..

» from wb«*t, but

1.09^ 103U l'W>4

CASH OKA IN 
OmOAOO—WbMt No. 9 htrd BlUo. 
Com: MO. 4 mixed Me: iH ifl fflUcd 

Uile to Me: Mo. 6 mlze<i U)/o to SSe: 
No. a ytuov s»o: NO. 3 r«iiow MV.o to 
n u c: Ho. 4 r*itov HO to aeo: No. 9 

SMke to H\ic: No. 3 ̂ t *  Mlie: 
-^1t« Mo to H^«e; No. 8 «hit«

Chryilef Oofp. _

Eutnua XodAk
jElectrto ------- ---
Oeneral 
atner«l

Johni lUbl 
K«nnecott C
Loew'i Inc. ____
Montgomery W*rd 
Nub K«lTin«tor 
N»Uon«l DeUr Prod 
New YorK C n tn l 
PRCUrd- Motot* 
Pw»mount t>li

. 4 wbito

StudftM OU «< H«« Jenty .
gS-ffli./':

..........W^io: No. 8 white southern PKlflo .
nn pU  (rwla 44o to Die. Buod«rd Brudt

0«ts: Ho. 4 mlud aie; Mo. I wbtu suikUM Oil o( C j%o to 35c: No. a while 33 ko to S3ne:' '  - -  - 
10.̂  S wblta aauo  to  33«: eample pwle

to' W 4«.
Ittley: FmA tto to SSo; m^ttn« Tie 

Ha a yellow eunple

IWJq.

POTATOES
n m i u  roT A T O  i e m u

toSe"w«ro**' ■ s r
^Mgca deUmri BO •*»•! 6>o^

^  “
IDABO FAU.B POTATOES 

IDAHO yALLS —  Potato market 
stMulr ltiu n d «7 . Tsmpenihirt 38 
to S7. faow. Wire iiuiulT; •Ughtlj' 
b«tt«r. Demand moderate.

paab to  dealers, loaded cara>-U3. 
Wo. X. M  to  «3Ue. moetly 67 to  B7«o. 
V. B. No. 8, a few 37tt to 3«c.

Oaib to.irowera. b u t t -u . a  No. 
1,45 to  40e. U. 8. Mo. a. ITH to aOc.

________S S & f f C S
old (toek Ubenl, d e o u d  

. jB uket duU: ide. B........
1 cer 11.40. I c u  IIJS

ar U.11U] oolo. bm  keo-------
noke, a ean 11.47)^1 o r  tl.4S:

I w  II.40J Vl. ftkk. BUM
2 W  H ia t t ,  1 eu  |].Q5. 1 
-  BUee THumptw. 1 car «1:

SI
IT n m : wide r*r— 
to qutUty end pai

______ . .____erele BUm  T «u« j
norldJk Ro. t 1140 to tew it
luauiy n ««U l peek UJO lU .; no eel 
L . . .  -^rv^ortde SUM Trlumphe 1 

•1.W: No. 3.

I N . Y .  S T O C K S ;i

A BUlU re—  33,

Cer ioedlnis declined end Ounn A 
BnuUtTMt reported t retail dUtrlbutlon

Tbe market becem et lower lereli---------------------- -■— iniuel
in U. B.

_______________ ______  for the
_  et 4 « i  before meettof lupport. 

. .  UUr came back to H i;, up nei. 
Belhlebem made a elmller recovery.

tibeii Union OU .
Blmmotu 00_____
Bocony r

bean dealere lo Twin Falle[.
V. H. Great Nortbeme. Mo. 1 
V. B. Oreat Nortberae, No. 7 
t;. 8. Greet Nortbeme.iNo. 1 _ 

6. Great Nortfieme No. 3 ..

United Aircraft . 
United Corp. -

-  bS ? .  <U. S« BIm T. 00 
Werner 1 ^ .  
Weetera Vnlon

amal
Smai 
Bmal 
Smal
u a ' g s r i . a h S . ” s . “ !^ !5 .E ..

T  o n . .
1 ». bulk to Fow eia------------- n u

Ho. ^  bulk to I

-  itrie Auto U U -------

Safeway Storee .

tJnlted AlrUnee -

FbUllpe I 
BepubllQ ; i a

Otlea Serrlee, oom . 
Kteetrle Bond *  Sban 
rwd Motor Ltd. —

S P E C I A L  W I R E
Cnrt*not 

Siidkr>We(encr A Conpany 
B ka BUff^PIUB» Sll

ruad. Truit. A. .

MININO STOCia
Bunker Bill and BulUvan-----
Mtn. Cliy Copper________________
Park CUT OonMlldatad_________ i

TMa«ar> Wtbruur 1 
Tm m  leaM, OoQt. AlllB-Ohalmm 
U f f .  Oo. to B. O. Kuykendall, trae* 
lor.

DMd, OHL TDuptn to Leonard A. 
Albee »o,OQO, XH SENW a» awNE 
*  Weal 1 rod 0(  NWNE U  10 IB.

S e rv ic e s  A n n o u n ce d  
A t  R u p e r t  C h u r c h

BOTIH T, M l .  < (SpecUD-BCT. 
Ernest Ooryell, UerldUn, who has 
been . engaied in Naurene revival 
aerrleea at Uu Primitive Baptist 
churoh for the pail two weeks, will 
spekk Sunday at 1:S0 p. m. on "From 
a Lumber Jack to the Pulpit/'

Re wlU also preach each even Inf 
Ihla .week tncludUiK Saturday at 
7;S0 t>- m. and Sunday at 11 a. m. 
There *Ut alio be Sunday schoo] at 
10 S. m. and at 3:90 p. m. A Samar* 
Itan Naiarene tioepltal service will 
be conducted by Rev, and M n. B. 
0 . Stark o f  the hoepltal.

Tlie public It invited, it la pUted.

k ;
ounce, competed wtlh « « 3  cenU yetL 
tetdey, forward «uv«r wh auoted al>^'M>-------------  u p \  penny,+»‘ W.II 18/16 pence en ounce.

Wetnwday. rebimarr t  
DMd, W . H. finodirass to  J. R. 

SDOdfraaa « l .  part Lot 10 Blk 4a. 
T w la M le .

Deed, M. Oaraon to J. H. Bnod- 
CraM *138. Lot 0 Blk ^  Biokel i 
tton. Twin rails.

Lease agreement, North Life Ins. 
Oo. to K. Konicek, WHNW 23 10 II.

DMd. A. H. Timmons to D. L. 
Oarlson 41, LoU 1 ,1, a ai 4 Blk lU  
TwlQiraUe.

. Atkin to L. Lowe 17,000,Oo, L. Atkl 
•W S W 8 10 li

Stuns Miami

’Bou$ton Museum Gets 
Sword o f Santa Ana 

m n r r a v jL U , tb » . i m  — i ii »  
taU  Inlaid aword o f  Santa Ana, the 
*Ltttle Mapoleoo of uexleo-' V  
M t the Bktwk on the Alamo 
UMXtp I . I tN . has been presented I 
to awn Button Stata Teachen 
eollece here t o >  placed In the 
140,000 flam w b aton  Uemorial

SoldWa o f  Oen. Houston’s army 
puronaea the sword at atf auetlon 
aale -hald immediately after tiie 

Itll o t  t u  jH U tO U  dllM M  01

■
r b o th  aides.

1 ounce todijf, up li penny.
eurllni kt U.Ol). tbe Amec- 

............... «7 1  cent* a flA

FORSTAMT - 
BOOSTS SIOCKS

NEW YORK. reb. 4 (tTP)-A eUU- 
..leni br a WhlU Houee eeeretary tbat 
Frnident Rooeevelt beUeved a major* 
Ity of recommendattone made by emtll 
buincM men were peeeible of fulfill- 
men* eent tbe etoCK market blfber »• 

after a deella* to new lowe olnce
Tlie 

euying o______________ peodUig acUoQ
.. the bUJlnew mea'S plene.
Ueantlme, buelne* reporU oonUnued 

to renect lack of demand. Automobile
........................  off to 51.443 unlU-  ------- ^  * ,0 ,

___ _ _  tbe i»7
week, aceordlnf to Ward'i reporU. Tbe
x ^ s i r y s e s r ; ?

production clipped off to 51.443 v 
for the prM ent week, compared ' 
8»J«5 lael week, aad 73.010 in the

)lckup next w< 
m. feckard <

Local Markets
Buying P riea

G RAnri
Bote wheat -
Oeu. 100-pound lou _  
Barley, 100-pound lote .

Bede No. 1 _ 
Rede No. 3 -  
Rede. No. 1 _  
Bede. No. a .  
Rede. No.' 1 -  
Rede, No. 3 -

fOULTBY AT BANCB
Colored bene, over e Iba. _____
Colored taeoi, over e Ibe---------- -
Colored bene,->nwl«r 4 lb*. .

t ^ v e  pncee at* for A srade. B 
trade, 1 cenUleea. O pade. bat! price). 

PBODUCI
No. 1 butterfat__________________
No. a butterfat__________________

White*, medium .

UVB8T0CK 
Cbolce llfbt butobeia. leo to 300
. poundere--------------------------------
OvkrweKbt butcbere. 210 to aso
Overwdfbt butcher*, aso to 300
nnderwelibt butcbere. US to 100

Tellow Sweet Spanleh. 3 to t
IbehM —  ____

TeUow Sweet Spenleb, 9 toebee

BUTTER, EGGS
■ , SAN ffBANCISCO 

BAN VBANCUtOO-nutteri 
U|to; |lMpra33ejMecor*Uo

Oheee'e: Wholeeale fleu ITc; tripleta 
16 jicJ .lo^ n« p r1 «. nete. iBo to >#o.
ISfio; 'medli

l^s'^ANOn.BB 
LOfl ANQBLBB-Butter: Bxtrai Me; 

prime flreU 33M|0: etandarde 33c; —
and emell unchaoied;

L o o k , .Filin F an s! ' TskI Knitting Holds Sway 
At Sun Valley Ski Resort

Oh! Oh! Obi Girls, look What 
Hollywood has Imported for you 
—Richard Greene, E8, banOeeme 
Brilon, pletnred on airlval In 
New York. He Is Boppeaed to 
combine the thrill appeal ot 
Tyrone Power and Bobert Tay
lor, ir he passea the thrill teat 
_ l f  he can thrlU enoofb o f  yon 
—his fortuie'a made.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 (U « — 
Poiuiclans today foresaw some poss
ible opposition to the nominatlra of 
Robert H. Jackson for Kovemor o f  
New Vork. from quarters which al
most would foreclose tbe possibility 
of President Roosevelt supporting 
the New I>eal trust buster for that 
honor.

Both here and In New York there 
..ere intimations that Gov. Herbert 
H. Lehman might accept % fourth 
term and that if  he indicated a  wlU- 
ingness to run, the nomination woiiTd 
be his without much contest. Mr. 
Roosevelt might not desire to oppose 
Lehman.

By J. P .'O A L U G H E R  
SUN VALLE7, Feb. 4 (Special)-' 

^ e  thing that's difficult for us to 
JVure out Is why there is so much 
knitting going on around this aki 
resort Eveiy •woman around the 
plantation is. doing it. The latest 
member o f  tbe ranks Is Helen 
(Freck) Hostetter. One interesting 
thing about this knitting we've been 
forced to notice is that one never 
knows wiiat they are knitting until 
it is complete. From first appear- 
atKes it might be anything from u 
aock to a lobbyYug . . .

W e are both glad and' sorry to 
hear that Dr. Charles Scott finally 
got Bud McManus to bed; glad he Is 
where he will benefit the most, and 
sorry he has to be kept down. And 
we are also glad to see liargaret 
W ood up and battling again, for the 
i:ngllsh In our housekeeper chafes 
a  great deal at such constriction. 
B ut Dr. Scott is quite obviously the 
m an to confine one when they feel 
below par. but frisky. A regular mar
tinet with poor heipltaa sick people, 
he usually has them bkck on their 
feet In first class shape In practical
ly n o  time at all. We are inclined to 
believe he does it by making them 
m ad at him. so mad In fact that 
they get well Just to show him a 
thing or two . . .

J oy ou  Time 
The Weiner Walzer Atwnd had a 

Joyous conclusion Tuesday night 
^ h e n  everyone ended up the evening 
singing in German. Through the aid 
o f  oards at every place containing 
the words In German o f  each song to 
Im  sung, and through the encourage
ment o f  good beer, it wasn't long till 
everyone was Joining the chorus. 
And a goodly chorus it was too, for 
every available space was occupied 
except tbe antler tips. And Helena 
W am e o f  New York, in company 
with A1 Dingle of Salzburg and Sun 
Valley, danced several Vlenese walt
zes with much eclan and grace, but 
thetr show was" delightfully atoien 
when Doctor and Mrs 3erthold 
Kaufman, probably three times as 
old as the other couple though they 
a ct and look in the prime, glided 
out on the floor with all the poise 
and delicate grace one naturally 
thinks o f  as symbolic ot the old 
continental gayety and court life . . .

PerhapB and m ost: probBbly ac
counted for  by tbe fact that when 
young, the Kaufmans spent a goodly 
amount o f  time -In Vleiuu. ..Thelf 
dancing literally ehtn

Jackson has Just been nominated 
by Mr. Roosevelt for promotion from 
assistant attorney general In charge 
of the anti-trust division to be 
solicitor general.

Jackson is concededly popular with 
of the New York

democracy but lU more conservative 
groups have let friends in Washing
ton know that they would not wel
come a hand picked gubernatorial 
candidate and that they are doubt
ful of Jackson’s suiUbUlty.

George Morris, political writer for 
the New York World-Telegram in 
■« dispatch on Feb. 2 reported that 
"influential labor party leaders said 
they had been Informed that Gov
ernor Lehman would seek another 
term and that they were Joyful over 
the Udings."

New York stata Democratic lead' 
ers said they were convinced the 
governor could' be Induced to run 
again.'

METALS
MBW TORX-lbd.y'e cuilom emellere 

rice* for dfllvered sntUli (cenu per 
ound);
copper: nKlroljrUo 10; eiport ».»9.
Tin: ...............
Lead: —

Louie 4.7S.
Bine: New York 8 » ;  Bmi Bi. Louli 

BOO: and (luerlet S.10.
Aluminum. JO tq 11,
Antimony. Amerlceni 11̂ «.
Platinum, dollen per uiince; 31 tn 34. 
Quiekiilver. doiura per fluK u( 7« 

Ibe.: 78 to S3, iionilQel.
Tunselen, powdered, dollm per lb.: 

3.00.
WolframlU. Chlneee, dciiure p«r imli, 

“ 1 p« metalUo content" dutr i<*ld: U to 
34. nomliial.

DENVER BEANS

MarkctH at n Glance

I term* ot
Quiev

Oolton ileadf Mler front
galne rMi|ii>ii lo to cenu e i«u

Rubber ■U|hl1y lover,

180 Utah and Idaho 
Sugar Men Attend 

Pocatello Mcctinir
PO O A TE U A  Ws . rtl), 4 (URI -  

United Slnt^e deixtrUlifnt of egrl- 
oulturo rt|irraeiitatlvrA today cuii- 
ttaued a  hearing « i  wavca and ptlcra 
In the aiigar beet Indiulry for lOM, 

Eighty .Utah a ix l................

CHICAGO 
OinCAGO-BiPl Herket weak: re< 

celpu 13.4IS caeee: freeti sraded flreU. 
can, is^ic; leee than can. isfio; extra 
flnu . can. W^c; leee than can. ie\io; 
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D RINKING  BOVT  
EN D S IN  BITING; 

O N E NOSE LOST
BOLOONA. lU ly  Ojro—A (luir. 

rel twtween two drunkards an to  
which waa more drtmk reaiilted In 
ohe of tlie contestants biting oft 
Uie n ou  o f  the other.

Oardlo Adanl, a stonemason, and 
Carlo Tonionl, a carpenter, met in 
a  wine shop tn the town o{ Porretta 
Tertne. where they poured down 
several Ittera o f  wine. At one point, 
each accused U)o oUier ot ^ tn g  
more dnink. Adaiii, resentful, re- 
plled to the charge by slapiilitg Ton- 
ioni twice in Ute face and then 
running away. Tnnlonl chased and 
overtook him and witii a powerful 
bit* tore o ff Adanl'B nose.

The piece of fleal) was found by 
k  bystander, who put It in a hand
kerchief and handed It to lu  own
er, Th« noealeas man rusiied to the 
local hospital and told Uie doctor on 
duty:

"H ere  Is my nose. Please put It
back in it< place,"

Perlciiis Altaclts 
Provisions Listed 

In Maritime Bill
WASHINGTON, Feb, 4 (UJ!)—Sec

retary ot Labor Frances Perkins, In 
a statement to the senate commerce 
committee, today opposed the labor 
provisions of the pending maritime 
bill.

Miss Perkins declined to comment 
on testimony which she was to give 
In executive session concerning labor 
department inquiry Into the citizen
ship status o f  Harry B rid j^ . West 
coast Committee for Industrial O r- 
ganitation leader.

"1 say frankly that I  think Uiat 
It would be a mistake to enact this 
bill or anything like it  into law," 
Miss Perkins said.

The bill contains labor provtsions 
which would apply medtatlon and 
arbitration principles o f  (lie railway 
labor aot.to the mariUma Industry.

Miss Perkins said that oonditlona 
in the railway and shipping Industry 
are not similar.

"instead o f  enacting thU bill into 
law,”  Miss Peririns said, “a more 
constructive policy would be to let 
the present developmenU conilnue 
without intarference by (any 
governmental action as this

present, a rare thing in thes^tlmes 
o f  hectic speed and tempo t a t  al
lows little time for slower-more 
graceful pleasures. So attentive was 
everyone, that the clink o f  glass and 
Ice would have sounded like a clari
net in a cathedral. And to add to It 
all the .'room was banked and fes
tooned ' w i t h  Acacia Balleyana 
brought from the more exotic part of 
CallfOmlB. for the occasion. O f 
course, after the Vlenese atmos
phere was gradually dispelled, those 
assembled eventually relaxed into a 
Big Apple—a  dance that seems In
evitable anymore—and the evening 
finally wound up with a echnltzel- 
bank and schuhplattier. . .

' Fooch In Trouble 
The dachshund called Lorelei and 

claimed by Edgar Blaufman who 
r1aim« the unlque home built 
A water-faD, has been causing his 
(Edgar's) mother. Mrs. Mortis Kauf
man, some little anxiety and annoy
ance these' days o f  deep soft snow.

The lohg-wheel-based pooch be
came stranded in a drift, and was 
quite perturbed when the first man 
who came along, a chap by the name 
o f  Van Guilder, insisted upon taking 
a picture o f  the dog b e fon  rescuing 
It. And liter, we saw a group o f  
people standing at the edge o f  the 
road-watching a disturbance in the 
snow that looked for all the world 
like what takes place In the common 
ordinary lawn when a ground-moie 
starta burrowing along \mder the 
sod, and we were as p ^ e d  as the 
rest until we saw Lorelei emerge 
from  the side of the d r i ft . , ,

Since the last heavy snow has 
given them the wherewithal with 
which to work, the Saint Georg 
people have really been <lresslng up 
their skating rink until before long 
It will vie with the rinks at Sun 
Valley. Peta Bonin tells us that soon 
as the high snow-banks are all com 
pleted, he Is going to Install all the 
Icicle clustered lamps that were on 
the Saint Georg rink in Paramount's 
'-'I Met Him In Paris”  set last win
t e r . . .

Caii^laVLafit

A n elgbl-year flight from pri
son which had taken him (o  R u -  
sta and Mexico ended for Fred 
E. BeaL.plctnred after his arrest, 
when he was seised at the home 
o f  his brother In Lawrenee, Mass. 
Beal,' tabor organiser and writer, 
was convicted with six others at 
Gastonia, N. € «  ot conspiracy to 

- Police Chief Aderholt.

CLEML4TE
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 Ol.fO-:- 

It's the California climate 
which keeps 12 battleships of 
the U. S. fleet In the Pacific 
and only three tn the Atlantic, 
testimony before the house na
val affairs committee revealed 
today.

This naval secret was brought 
out when Rep. George J. Bates, 
R., Mass., sought to question 
Admiral William D. Leahy as 
to the reason more battleships 
are not used to guard the New 
England coast.
. ‘ -Is It not a fact," said Rep. 
John J. McGrath, D., C alif, 
"Chat the cllmata of Callfor- 
nta—"

Laughter drowned the rest of 
hla sentence.

* ^ e  advantages o l  the Cali
fornia cUmate," said Leahy, 
“have long been known."

L_4RGESTCLUB
BtJRLEY, Feb. 4 (SpecUD—The 

North Shoshone Livestock club 
ranked as the largest stock club in 
south central Idaho Four-H ranks 
during 1D37, Eari R . Stansell, dis
t r ic t  club agtiht, announced here.

Seventeen projecta were' complet
ed by eight club members tn dairy, 
awlne, poultry and rabbits. Leaders 
were Louise Mitchell and D. 0 . Mit
chell. .

The club reported care o f  'seven 
dairy animals. 209 rabbits. IS pigs, 
and DO chickens at a profit o f >366^6 
on a valuation of 1781.80. Club o f
ficers were Bobby Cheney, presi
dent; Bob McCain, eecretary; Elmer 
Allen, vlco president; Junior Broad- 
head, treasurer; Barbara Cheney, 
reporter.

Members o f  the dub and thetr 
projecta were: Joe Andreasen, dairy 
and pigs; Bobby Cheney, dairy and 
rabblU; John White, dairy and rob- 
blds; Joyce Wllllami, dstry; 'Loulao 
Mitchell, dairy, pigs, rabbits: Bill 
Andreaaon. Junior Broadhead, Bar
bara Cheney, Bob McCalh, rabbit 
projects.

proposes."
Ben. Arthur H. VandenUerg. R„ 

Mich., said that Miss Perklna laid 
before the committee the Ubor de
partment's file on Bridges.

‘There were some queatlona and 
answers”  Vandenberg said, "but I 
am not at liberty to disclnne vrhat 
transpired because it was an execu
tive Mssion.”

MAYOB RODBRT It. WIIJ.lAIt|8 
. . . IIU Indictment, wlUi fosr 

other MUmI elty oflleUU attar a 
grand in r y  had tiivrelliated 
chargM of a ftW.OM bribery to 
HtUa a ullUty rmU ease o«l •< 
eoort. prMilpltated a fwera la  
Awsrica's winter ntaygrwid. The 

fo llo w e d
MBTgw 'iTBBglit by BryiB O.* 
UonliB, iHwaldent of the Flerida 

.Fewer and Ugbl eompany,

RABCATS

ANMYNCHBILL 
SHELVING LOSES

WASmNOTON, Feb. 4 (U.R>-The 
senate tod/iy defeated the first at
tempt by fllibusterers to shelve the 
anti-lynching blli.^

ShorUy after Sen. William E. 
Borah, R., Ida., led an assault on 
the antl-lynching measure, describ
ing it as an unconstitutional Invasion 
o f  states rlghta, a motion by Sen. 
Carter Glass, D„ Va„ to  lay aside 
the controversial bUl after a month 
of.debatoin  order to take up the In- 
dejwndeift offices appropriaUon bill 
was defeated.

Majority Leader Alben w . Barkley. 
D., Ky., spoke against the propooal. 
The vote on Glass’  motion was 34 
to lay aside and 02 against the pro
posal

Although the Glass motion was 
turned down, the fllibusterers said 
they would make another effort next 
week to lay aside the anti-lynch bill 
and that they were confident it 
would tw successful. Even Barkley 
described the continued debate as 
‘ 'futUe" and said he hoped for a 
final decision next week on shelving 
the measure.

Admiral William D. Leahy, chief 
o f naval operations, resisted efforU 
of iiouse naval affairs committee
men to question him In public hear
ing on any possible agreement for 
naVal cooperation b e t w e e n  the 
United States and Great Britain.

1 E C A P M S  
P O lA TO illK E lS

Warning Canyon county potato 
growers that legal maneuvers to 
block tho Idaho fruit and vegetable 
advertising act ore "helping Maine 
seize Idaho's midwest' markets," Joe 
P. Marshall, Idaho "spud king," de
clared here today that Maind's ad
vertising program has brought an 
increase In sales “ alarming" to 
Idaho producers. i

Although Judge Charles Koelsch, | 
Ada county, upheld the act M ain 
this week, Canyon growers and Ariel 
Crowley, former assistant, attorney- 
general. ptBir further battle in  the 
state supreme court.

StariUng Gains 
Maine's publicity program, Mar

shall said, shows ''startling increases 
in sale of Maine spuds in markets 
where that state an<J Idaho have 
always competed keenly for the 
business." ‘

Marshall cited the Olilo market, 
where Maine potatoes have- never • 
heretofore beei; a serious factor. "In 
Aicron alone," he said, "M a^e in
creased its potato carlot unloads for 
the last quarter o f  1837 — while 
Idaho's promotioo camp&ign was 
tied up In c o u r t s - ^  850 per cent."

Gains in Other States 
Maine's sales boost In Kentucky, 

Indiana, Michigan, Ullnols, Virginia 
and West Virginia ore nearly as 
impressive as those in Ohio, the 
local grower pointed out.

Marshall, w ho Is a  member o f tbe 
Idaho advertising body, cited these 
^ I f l o .  M a lu  liKnases 10. Ohio j

Canton 200 per cent.
Cincinnati 200 per cent.
Cleveland ISWifier cent.
Columbus 16W per cent 
Dayton fSOO per c e n t . - ~ ^
East Liverpool 210 per cent. 
Lor&lnlOO per cet^t.
Mansfijld 1100 percent.
Steubenville 6M per cent.
Toledo 38 per cent.
Youngstown 1650 per ccnt. 
Zanesville 100 per cent.

The twluchltherlum, the largest 
mammal that ever walked the earth, 
weighed twice as much as tlie largest 
elepliant.

study Finished
SUPERIOR, Wis. (U.» — Waayl 

Hallch, a high school Instructor here, 
completed what is bellevod to l »  the 
first ntiidy ever made of the life of 
the Ukra^lana in America. Tlie 
trenlUo imlnts out the handicaps 
undrr which 700.000 Ukranlsna have 
rAtnl;)U}iPd (iiemselres In the United 
Btal̂ ■̂  during the last 88 years.

Wreck Damages 
Car at Wendell

WIENDEIA rcb . i  (8peclia>— 
Domage estimated by officers as 
amounting to |390 was caused when 
a  car turned over late last night 
one mllo south of here at a comer 

the state highway. Occupanta 
of the machine, Harry Lemoyne, 
Hagcrman, and Rachel Mitchell. 
Wendell, were uninjured.

'riie car was found this morning 
lying on its top with the axle and 
springs dnmnged and Uia right front 
whrel smiuilicd. Invesllgatlou of tlie 
accident was made by iCnrle B. Wil
liams, state traffic officer.

Tm  m  •  I  M  abeoi wbaa fee l. 
!« • Ototo feeds. QM e teed A .Feei

_ growers, laborers, and 
processor* alUiidtil the hearing.

Idaho growers ro|>orted iin lalHir 
troubles hi 1997, 11 was said by env 
erol whii teatlllrd. I(n|)rtaenlallveL 
o f  unorganised beet field workers 

Utey felt the 1991 wage scale 
, WM “ fair and Juat u  high as grow- 
I era oould afford to |tay." 
j Evidence gatiiered at UiU hearing 
' and othen  in sections Browing sugar 
' bMta will Iw used to formulata gov
ernment regulations as to prlcM and 
wages for the lOSI season.

There are approximately 6,000 
iXdatao farmers engaged in boet pro- 
.euotlOQ,

Newspapers Taken 
By German Police

'  BERLIN, Tt\>. 4 (U lU-Newa dealers 
r«|)ort«d Uiat all newspapers com 
ing from France were conflscat4<l 
today, including Uie Paris edition 
o f  the New York Herald Tribuoe, 
and Uiai tho Dally Telegraph and 
News Ohroniele of London were 
confiscated also.

Secret polloe, who uadally upon i « -  
quest give the reason for such oon* 
flscatlMu, would not admit tod u !*  
s e l s ^ '  had lnyUiIng to do 
the retlnlment o f  Marslial W e ^ r  
von Bloroberg u  war mtnistar. They 
merely stld : “ Nothing is known o f  
the oonflaoBtlons."

today at Sophie, a blaok cat.
Bophle went on a three mnnUia' 

trip Into the woods, according, to 
her owner, F. Freeman Lloyd, and 
returned ‘ wlUi a llltar, which 
wasn't tmusual In Itself.

' What made tlie clroumBtanr^s 
questionable was the unualiol be
havior and appearance ot two of 
(he kittens. Sunny and NInckie. 
They bear astonlsliing reArtu- 
blanoe to rabblls.

Bunny has the forelegs, rhrst. 
teeth, ears and claws of «  ,.,u. 
but Ita back la high like a ruti- 
hit's, and It has long rear legn and 
hops. Blackle h op . too, an<t lun 
»  short, h w  tall. Both cm  c„r. 
rots, cabbage and lettuce.

XmeM SaMy, maiuger of n rat 
•hetter, ofcfled them "iuijcatn." 
and said I 

"II  Sophie eould only talki"

m in e  MULI KICKU i )v r  
y tja s M tn x m a ,.  ooio. njR>—p«ui 

Mortlnea h u  decided to "drive" hla 
mule from a
after beltw kicked In the face. Mar- 
unea WM driving the mule tn th« 

iMattloadintna when the mule baik- 
L d  HMl fly" With both iett.

HKE IT  TO D A Y  I
I.asi Rhewlng Tomonrowl 

R|iHi>A8NINO Tbe Owatoe* 
ThrllU EVEE o n  Tbe BCRBENI

------ And D e s 't ------
nTAKTINO iUHDATi 

Twin now  ravertle A e » « ^
t7,AlJDBTrB COLBBBT 

will D . U  A ~ U > «
flmart Ceawdy Beeaanee—

T  O  V  A  B  I  c  H ”
(Pfoneaoced Tee-Tor-rtoti 

Bat DeflnlMy ______

0 IDAHO
TO D A Y  and TOM ORUOW I

?!« + -win WM tifTi
.—  COMING S U N D A Y ! —

f r a n k  M O R G A N
>a

“Beg. Borrow or Steal"

^S inging
Outlaw

A Haw UHlVtSIAL riCTURI

m t m i - m m m '
■ fLLH  -I 

D ltaey  C artoon  ~0M  M U r

-MYBTEBIOUB PILOT*
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Under-Cover Campaign Hopes to Increase Spending
,LI

APPiy PRESSyE 
OFDRPHM

By JOS ALEX MOEKIS
WASHnJOTON, l^ b . 4 (UJO—An 

under nonr campaign to . awing 
Rooaevelt to a renewed 

spending pro«ram at the expenae of 
Whit# H o u »  budget-balancing 
P>an» apoeared likely today to anarl 
proepecta for a aprtng adjournment 
of oongrtss.

Influential congresalonal factions 
already bava sought to bring pres
sure Ob Mr. Rooeevelt to resumo 
heavy expenditures aa the best 
method of overcoming the bualncu 
recession, but so i&T their argumenU 
hare been in vain. ‘

Ttie p»tyri is being continued,
, howeyar, by aome prominent New 

Dealer! and undoubtedly wlU pro
vide pralooged flreworiH ta congress 
which threatens to Irurtrat* plan* 
of many legislators to get away 
early to  preparation for the 1938 
election campaigns.

Hay Adjonmmont 
Senate m ^orlty leader Alben W. 

Barkley, D., Ky., expressed hope that 
adjounimeot would be possible early 
In May but, with legislative diffi
culties becoming daily more appar
ent, other' congressional veUrons, 
including minority leader Charles 
li. McNary, R ,  Ore.. were convinced 
that June 1 or later was a more 
likely date.

Girl Who Caused Vice Raids 
Writes She WiU ‘Start Over’

1 . A o U - m o o o ^  legislatioa al
most eetaln ly wiU be turned over 
to »  ctoup-p06Blbly a Joint com- 

 ̂mlttM of houae and maaXt — iat 
study until next aession. In the 
opinion o f  congressional leaders, 

a. providing for event-
of h«nV coo*

paules probably will be.enacted. 
Ben. F raod i Halaxwr. D.. Conn.. ex* 

_ _ p i r « ^  coolldenoB that • bill regu
lating ofier-ibe-counter "aecuHtles 
tnultac would be pMsed.

Loag Task 
I . . A x  iegiatatfan. slow In getting 

befoce tita tMnue, wlU b« « loog task 
lo t tw  MuUe and probably wlU be 

-iBollier. obitB da-to sn -e cr ly  «d* 
. iounpw&t, T t9 .principal purpose 

wU be moderattoix o t  tb« undlstrlb*
~~'atBd"i>roat» TeUeve-amaU

4. 3b e  relief appropriatlOQ bins 
lace porbapa the btttarest U not the 
moct Important GonUct o f  any legls- 

.latlon Bxpectod this aeadon, and the 
outcome a u y  g o  far toward clarify*

, ln «  the rtiatloos between congreas 
and tha >VUt« House.

■: 'eincie tha ipeclal aessioD, a 
consreBdoDti faction baa li 
11] ^  abarp ecoacmlea and reduction 
o f  spending In order to balance the 
budget. OeneraUy, they have been 
encouraged but.wlthla the last few 

. .  weeks, u .ir u  in d n to p d , Mr. Roose
velt has been b ^ m t i  by toe 
the stnngest New V m ltn  to 
up tbe federal pune even U 
tlcnal taxation beoomea n 

T u a tle a  Better 
Their argument w o  tbat new. tax

ation. evan la  an etectlon year, 
would be better for  tbe admlnlsUa- 

' tlon in. the l(Big run than contlnu* 
atlon o t tbe present tendency in the 
opposite dlrvetlon. Zt «a a  stated 
authoHUUvely that their petlUcn 
ao f a r > d  failed to change Mr. 
Rooaevelt'H vkwpotnt.

B ukley forwsast final aotloir on 
tax iBHifatkw, sovem oeot reorga&« 
iaatton. Iwnk c o m p ^ a n d

Heiress’ Romance Striker a Snag

The rooaoee o f  Ann Co«pcr Hewitt, heiress to tbs Pel«r Cooper 
HewlU mrnnm. mad her yeaag B M funle hnsband, Ronald Gay of 
Oakland, appears definitely tiH. Throoth her attoroer. John L. Me- 
Nab, above, the famed •Werile b e lrto -  annetinced they wonld »(p»r»U.

GREAT PALLS, M ont, F>sb. 4 (U.R) 
J. W . Walters, an aged and lonely 

ranch hand, said today that he had 
a comforting letter from his 10- 
year-old daughter Jeanne, who left 
home six months ago to make her 
way to Hollywood, hoping for a 
movie career, and fell in with com- 
panlona who sold her into white 
slavery.

He said that Jeanne is coming 
home.and he is going to help re* 
habUlUte her Ufe.

It>e gtrl Is at San nsneisco. 
where she reported to police that 
Qhe bad tacaped froit) the white 
slavery mongers, and told them a 
story that sU 
ten^ve ahtl*  ̂
many yeara.

It was In Ban Tranclsco where her 
money gave. out before she could 
reach Hollywood. She took a Job 
as “B 'girr ’ in a cabaret and was 
lured away by white slavers, she 
said.

Bald VIee Bcsoris
Police and federal agents have 

raided vice resorts in half a dosen 
California cities where the girl said 
she was tranqmrted to bouses ot ill 
repute, and have taken more than 
40 prlsonen. 'f lu  grand Jury at San 
Prandscd has Indicated sU persons 
who allegedly contributed to Miss 
Walters’  downfall: poUce have In
vaded barrooms expelling all un
escorted girls, and the Cailfomla 
church council, representing 6,000 
churehes, has organlxed for a sweep* 
Ing campaign against vice and po
litical comiptlon.

in  the letter to, her father, who 
Is an old age pensioner, tbe girl said 
she was “ oured”  of a desire to get 
Into tbe movies and w u  coming 
home, probably next aaturday. She 
told o f  being threatened by thoee 
whom ahe had arrested for holding 
her a prisoner In bawdy houses.

I 'm  In a room that resemble 
prison right now,” she wrote, “ only 
it Is a deUntlon home built that 
way for protecUan. I have been 
through lota . . .  I was very un
happy to see I have covered the 
pages o f  San

_____ a UUs.
. }  tm ib k  was expected from 

the house in coo aeotlon with eUartt 
. toward early adjournment. Speaker 

-WlUlam B. Bankhead, D.. Ala., has 
had AprU IS in mind and Rep. Pat 
Boland, D „ Pa„ said that "at the 
rate we’re going we ahould be 
through toward the end of April.”

PENGUINS TOPIC 
OP BIRD GROUP

About 43 members were preeenl 
yesterday for tbe regular meUng ot 
the Junior high school Urd club. 
Penguins w en  discussed and will 
also furnish the topto for next 
woek's meetior.

l^ JecU  to be undertaken by the 
club thU eemester aa announced by 
the sppnsor. Miss Fannie Amey a n ; 
lilkes, bird baths, bird houses and aid 
In setting out trees and shrubs con
ducive to bird hablUtlon.

Sad Imprtasion 
"I t  reaUy makee a sad impression 

on me. I gueas every person knows 
now I'm  Jeanne Walters and a M on
tana farm gid.

. “Last evening I nms struck a hard 
blow In the face by one of the men 
who was Involved. It occurred on 
the street. (Presumably when she 
was being taken to the Jail to 
Identl/y prisoners.)

“Eight persons have been arrested 
and held on vagrancy, contributing 
to the dellnquwicy ot a minor and 
other charges on account of my 
complaints . . .  MacOrcgor, the mein 
one, had been arrested on various 
cases in Honolulu. There are a few 
young girls involved. They are all 
on 117,050 and $25,000 ond WO,GOO 
ball so it will be a long time before 
they Will be out. The men wlir go 
to San Quentin on my account, 

icy told me that when Oiey 
get out they were going to look me 
up and the consequcnccs would be 
serloua.

'1 was beaten up twico and I'm 
sorry to say when you see me you 
probably won't think I am your 

lughter by my appearance and my 
othes.
“That is the trouble now. My 

clothes were stolen,
HeaiUi Is Low 

"U y  health Is low. I had a tem
perature of 106.8 a  while back. I  got 
no. sleep for a month and a halt 
and I  ate nothing but hamburgers, 
candy and hot dogs for dinner. 
These are actual facta, daddy. 
There is positively no exaggeration.

" I  was given 92S for  my story. 
Outside ot that I  am broke and 
have never had a nickel since I've 
been’ with these middle-aged men. 
I was sold for tl&O to another man.

“T he grand will meet Mon* 
day and the supreme court will be 
Wednesday and I will have to get 
up and make a complaint. Immedi* 
aUly after court I wUl be put on 
the bus by the chief, a swell fellow, 
and sent on my way. That will be 
about Saturday.

"Well I guess you and me ca: 
pals and companions now. We are 
both In til health so we are equal. 
I WlU find a Job and battle my way 
through life oil over again and 
establish myself more securely on 
business grounds so that you won't 
have to try to dissuade me not to go 
to California any more,"

WalUre said ho was ■‘proud” that 
the girl had "decided to do (he right 
thing."

PRESIDENI SIGNS
oysiCKE

WASHINGTON, 4 ai.R>-The 
White House today a nnounced  that 
P residen t Roosevelt has signed 
am endm en ts to the fede ra l housing  
act designed to spur a projected 
*3,000,000.000 build ing  boom.

Mr. Roosevelt algned the housing 
amendments yesterday, the White 
House said, during a day spent In 
his White House quarters concen
trating on business which has piled 
up on his desk during the past fort
night.

The housing amendments, spon
sored by Sen. Robert F. Wagner, D. 
N. Y.. were passed by the house and 
senate during the special session of 
congress last fall. Due to  difference.-) 
between the house and senate meas- 
urea, the bill was sent to conference 
ond only ftaolly approved in com
promise from (his week.

* HAGERMAN *
 •  -̂--------- •

Mr, and Mrs, James Loaris of 
Sidney. Neb., who have been vLs- 
lUng here the past week at the 
home of Mrs. Loaris' mother, Mrs. 
Mftude A. Stokes, visited over the 
week end with relatives and friends 
In Qlcnns Ferry. Mr. Loaris left 
Monday for his home. His wife re
mained In Hagerman for a longer 
visit at the homo of her mother.

Miss Elolse BUllards returned (o 
her home here, Monday, from the 
Gooding hospital, where she under
went an appendectomy last Thurs
day.

The date of the annual Junior 
prom has been set for Friday, April 
15.

Mr. Brown's eighth grade pupils 
on the fourth-day holiday for 

having an average attendance of 
9ft per cent during Janiury.

Mr. and Mra. Qeorge Palmer are 
the' parents o f  a boy bom  Jan. 34, 
at the Willie Chatterton home In 
Buhl. The child bas been named 
Terry Ray.

Jobless, Proud

Filer CIas8 Attends 
Session for Month

FILER. Feb. 4 (Special)—Prt)gres- 
sive Bible class o t  the Baptist 
church met in the basement of the 
church this week for the monthly 
pol-luck dinner and business meet
ing with Mrs. Ouy White, Mrs. J. 
N. McKle and Mrs. W. O. Musgrave 
aa hostesses,

Aftera short business a
pound shower was glren to Rev. 
and Mrs. Julius Herr. H ilrty-clne 
members and five guests were pres
ent.

JOHrf GEATLAB 
. . .  Tbe hot, itlmnlatlng broth be 

sips In aeTeUDd waia hla first meal 
In 19 daya after bis tavlngs ran 
out. He refoted to cat because be 
‘■couldn't pay.”

Open competitive examination for 
assistant communications operator 
for filling the position of Junior ra- 
dl^ 'operator was announced here 
this afternoon througl* Uie United 
States civil service commission.

At a salary ot 11,820 a year, tho 
successful applicant will be station
ed at Skit Lake city, offlciahi said. 
Applications for the examination 
must be on filu with the assistant 
manager in charge. 13th United 
States civil service district, post of
fice, Denver, Colo., not later than 
Feb. 23.

Also open for conipetJUvs exam
ination Is the position of elevator 
conductor. The entrance salary 13 
$1,080 a year, less a retirement de
duction of three and one-halt per 
cent.

Other positions for which exam
inations will be given Include that 
o f  agn?nomlit and associate and as
sistant agronomists at salaries rang
ing from >2.600 to $3,800 a year; 
Junior scientific aid for the bureau 
of animal Industry at SI,440 a year.

Additional Information'and ap
plication blanks can be obtained 
from Uie Twin Falls post office or 
from tbe D enver o/IIcej 01 the com
mission.

KUPEPT
The first, second and third ward 

Relief societies o f  the L. D. S. church 
met In regular session Tuesday at 
the first word chapel, the Seminary 
building and the third ward chapel 
respectively. In each group the 
regular lesson on theology, with 
prayer Uie specUlc topic for the d a x  
was presented, under the direction 
of the leoders. Mrs. Ethel Crandall, 
Mrs, Roy Humphries and Mrs. CHar-, 
cnce Eldrldge. In each ward the 
study period was preceded by group 
singing and concluded with a  testi
mony meeting.

Mr. and Mra. William K. McDon
ald entertained the members ot 
their dinner club at dhiner and 
bridge In the Caledonian hotel Tues
day. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fronk won 
high priees.

Mrs. William Benscheid was host- 
. js  to the members o f  the B. V. S. 
club and two guests, Mrs. Herman 
Henscheid and Mrs. At Henscheld, 
at her home Wednesday. Three 
tables o f  SOO were played with prizes 
going to Mrs. Joe Moncher, Mrs, 
Andy McRoberts and Mrs. Pat Hall, 
The day cloeed with refr ‘
served by the hostess who was as
sisted by Mrs. B et^  Rausch. The 
next meeting wlU be with Mrs. Pat 
HaU Feb. 16.

t r M k w

I WENDELL
L. A. Adams and J. J. Stickle re

turned from the state grange meet
ing in Nampa Tuesday.

Eloer Fleenor left Wcdne.sday for 
Pocotello to attend the Beet Grow
ers association meeting here and is 
expected to return Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. N. Ralph Smith 
of Wendell attended the second ses
sion of the Intermountain Confer
ence of Evangelical churches the 
fore part of the week and will r«- 
main there for tho remainder ot the 
week vUltlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Schouwcllcr 
left Saturday for Chicago and other 
eastern points. They expcct to be 
gone two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances B. Brehman 
returned homo Saturday from 
three-weeks trip to Arliona and 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W . Hastings left 
Tuesday for California to visit at 
tho home o f  their daughter, Mrs. 
Bob Massey, who is ill in the hospital 
having Just had an operation for ap
pendicitis.

M r . ^  Mrs. Court West of Wen
dell le n  Thursday for Portland, Ore., 
for a  three weeks visit.

Bean growers met Thursday to out
line a program o f  advertising and 
selling to dispose ot surplus crop. 
Eric Asmussen, Wendell, is the direc
tor of the association for this dis
trict.

DR IVE- IN
MARKETPHONE

1500
Plenty of 

Parkin? Space

JEROME
Mr. end Mrs. James H. Showers 

and son left Thuraday for San Diego, 
Calif,, and plan to be away about a 
week, Louis Tillman. Mra. Showem* 
uncle, wtu return wlUi them.

Mr*. J. W , Johnson left Saturday 
.lo r  RllsvlUe, Waali., where ahe at* 
t«od«d tbe funeral ot her outer, Mrs. 
O o u n n . Mra. Courage auccumbed 
e iter »  Uaiertng lllnesa there. She 
w u  % former Jerome resident.

Several friends gave a surprise 
pM ly Tuewlay ior  Ura. Ohloe Quale, 
who celebnted her 87th birthday. 
Befreahmente were served.

Mr, luid Mrs. K. 0 .  MaUand enUr* 
lained their pinochle club tiiU week. 
After a  pot-luck dUmer, eaids were 
played with prises golog to Mr, and 
Mrs, Harold D. Roberu. Mr. and 
Mrs. Owcai Dayia wrre gvetlt.

Junior bridge alub n e t  at tha home 
o f  Mrs, Orover, Newman IhU week. 
Mrs. A. U  Pyte. and Mrs. frank 
.Thotnaa reoelvad prlsaa. Mrs. L. M. 
Zug and Mrs. Frank T hom u ware 
fuesu.

Mra. Harold M orris______________
»  bridjie luoclieon at her uxmUy 
luntli Wednesday, Three tables of 
brldii* were in play durlnt tbe after* 
noon, with n r lM  n ln t  to M is. U w* 
abe. Mrs. Walter ^ t e .  totd •U*«ul

? 3 l  fttfeid£,‘ arrt»e(l Widnse-

H i,

ROGHAAR’S
CASH N0.5
' 225 East Main

Our Prices Are Right Every Day 
Come In and Get Acquainted

Special Pricefi For 
Free Delivery Fri., Sat and Mon. I'h. 990

S A L E "" SOAPS ^

A L E »" SOAPS
P ALM OLIVE Z m i i t  
SUPER SUDS 2 ta it«
m  IH Iti  litWulliilliM*

fm S m rn A m m ?  2S f
Large Box______ _

1 9 <C O N O K N T R A T ID
SUPER SUDS
(li Nm lai la «Mlk« cmm

f x m m i w  sw

Flour
Bannock Chief

4 8  $ 1 .2 9  I
PBUNGS

S &  W

X . uj, b a .......1 5 ' c

Grapefruit Juice
anrth

4 7 * 5 c

TOMATOES
Solid Puck

..............2 5 c
EGO NOODLES

Amertcaii Beauty

I r H P W ,  1 5 c

BROOMS
Stronj, Durable, Olean-Bwrcpers

4  n. 3$G

PALMOLIVE 
SUPER SUDS Z r n f t
1NWNihiW.iliisli,i„ ,

KETSwawiuSOAP 2W40^

OONCENTRATtD _
SUPER SUDS 2»37<
n, M. •> U ■■•IIIMMansHiwrnnsov s..is«

Fruits and Vegetables
LETTUCE

■ U n r ,  flolld llcwla

2 ,„ .........15c
CABBAGE

New Orop, Bolld Heads

............... 3c

ORANGES
Hwrrl, Juicy—Med. Bite

2  l)(i/pn ..........  1 5 ®

COFFEE
Muxwcll llouuo 

Good to tlifl LuHt Drop

2V2 58c
CRACKERS

SuiiHliliie KriH|iloH 
S u ite d  W jifcM  1)1- OrHhwmfl

LI). Hox 25c
BEVERAGES

Lime Ulckiiy, GliiKor Alo, 
aparkllng Wntor, Ix:mon 

Hodd

' o r  i ^ C

MIRACLE WHIP
Salad DrpHHlnjt o r  

RellDh 8|)rciul

Quart ........  3 6 | {

ItACON
Swift’rt liy tliti )ilccc

Pound ............... 27c
I.iKlilwcij'lit lliictm

liid ............... 22c I
I’lIRK I.A ltn
Hi'K'1 l.ily nnind

4 I.I.. n . . .  49c
LEMONS

Kri'hli 
SiinkiHt.

GRAPEFRUIT
Arltoiin. lYee Ripened. Larie Slae

n ......................................

CAHUOTH, HDK’IS, TURNIl’ H,
u A D ia u K H , o n i o n h ,

rA U S IJC Y

I Hnnch(‘H , toe
Quality Meats at Lower Prices
Walch Ihe n it  Meal Cminter For Saylnga. H«n,« „ f  (i,,, Hntunlay I

I Dill!. . 29c
JEIXO

Any Flavor. .1 I’kKK. and 
Ono Chocolnto I’liddintf

All for .. 15c

BACON  
HQIIARKS. 

t l i  per Lb.

P R E B H  B B E K  
t o n g u e s  

10 * P«r I.l>.

V liA l,  
IlOAS'l'H 

iO f  and 12«

LOIN ST EA K S  

t S f  per Ll>.

B E E F  R O A STS 1 

lO f  and 12^

f r e s h  
b b b p  h e a r t s  

1 0 *  » «  «''>■

b a c o n

Hair or Whole 
a » «  per LI).

V E A L  
S'I’EW  

2  LbN, t 9 i
‘- f  ■ ■

Alee Salmeo. Ilall- 
tol, 0mell, 07tt»n .  
Oelen4''Chlokena, 
and Onln r ,a  Sab* 

MU.

F O L t R U M P  
OF BEEF 

l a *  P «t i-'>-

h l ic k d

I.IVKR  
a  Lba, 15^

When ItotUr M«at« 

Are Hold For 

We WUl Hell T>«»-

K  Tw o  Colnnui Ad That Brlnga Ton 
a Double Spread oS Valneal

Wind - Up Bargains
iGo On Sale at 8 A. M. Saturday!

Hurry Men! Only 25

ASH TRAYS
Chrome with Bakellte Trim 

To go to the first 25 lucky men at ^  ^  I
just ......................................................... each I

MEN’S DEPT,, MAIN FLOOR

Only 19 Left!. Hurry! Men’s Suede Clolh
JACKETS

Imagine it! A good serviceable jacket just for 
the price of the slide fastener!
E a ch .................................................... . /  / C

MEN’S DEPT., MAIN FLOOR I
100 Brand New Spring

DRESSES
I Famous Glen Row frocks of washable French I 

crepes, Gamsu crepes, acetate cantons, crepe 
Romaine and celanese taffetas. New cxciting 
styles! Sizes 12 to 52. A Q
Come early to get your choice! 7 O

' READY-TO-WEAR BALCONY

Final Clean-up! 11 Women’s and Girls’
WINTER COATS

Sport and dress coats! One of each size 16, 18, I 
20, 38, 40, 42 and 2 size 4G. 3 girls' coats, 7, 14 I 
and 16 and 2 snow suits sizes 4 and 6 f t  ^  A A
Hurry! Hurry! Your choice ............

READY-TO-WEAR BALCONY

Hew ShipmentI Bargain Priced!
Men’s Heavy Fleece Lined
SWEAT SHIRTS

Medium grey color, sizes 86 to 42, Come in for 
yours while these last at
only, each .............................. ................  /  V w

MEN’S DEPT,, MAIN FLOOR I
Bargains For Boys!

New Shipment of 144 Pr. Bojs’
DRESS SOX

I Good looking fancy rayons reinforced for wear! I 
Sizes 8 to 10 i/:>. «  I
Stock up now! Pr................................... * , w C

BOYS’ SHOP, BASEMENT STORE

Go On Sale at 8 A. M. 3-Plece Aluminum
SAUCE PAN SETS

I 1 , 2 and 8 qt. pans of bright, quick-heating 
aluminum. Easy to clcan! Save fuel! ^

I Come early i f  you want a set. S e t .... 4 7 ^  
BASEMENT STORE

(
Another Scoop! 300 Pr. Women’s

AAYON PANTIES
Smart novelty styles 1 Trimmed! Ai)j)liqucd! 
They’ll go fast, so come early «
for yours! Pr...........................................  A  3 ^

DRY (JOODS DEI»T., MAIN FLOOR

Spcclal I,aNt Minute Fla^h!
Just 36 Tailored Curtain

PANELS
37"x2Vi yds! 3 in, bottom hem, ojiiiii top. Col- I 
ors ruHl, green and gold in a new wide A

I spaced novelty weave! E«....................  I
BASEMENT STORE

Buy Now! Sav e !
Large Size , Open

FLOUR SACKS
I O f  liojivy, Httrvicenhli! b leiic iied  miiHlin. Y our 

clinnct! to  Huvc!

Huy p lo n ty  .......................................  3  f<»' A 3 ®
DRY (;ooi)s DErr., m a in  f l o o r

CloHc-Odtf Wonicft’M
RAYON VESTS

I In large sizes only. If you wear a «!/.« 44 to 50, 
you can Have p len ty  on IIicho hiKher
priced vests. Reduced to ...................  3  /  ^

DRY GOODS Dicrr., MAIN FLOOR

Ncwl— For Spring H(\whig! Bright Colorful
RAYON PRINTS

I A beautiful aHHo/tment of dellglitful palterns in 
tliin Crown tested quality rayon. jM A m

inches wide. Save at yd............... 4 7 ®
DRY GOODS DEPT.. MAIN FLOOR

O n ly  RO o f T hcH cl I l u r r y l  
D oub le  E d g e  S a fe ly

RAZORS
I Hakelito luuulle and head! Clirome blade guard!
I You'll say II'h the amootbeHt Hlutve you O m

1 ever had! Wliilo they lant, ea....................I
MEN’S DEIT,, MAIN FLOOR

P E N N E Y 'S

i .


